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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:'MoaUy 

cloady and mild throuKh Tharaday with 
poaalblllty of widely acattered thaadcr- 
ahowera today. Better chance of ahowcra 
Thuraday. Hlfh today 83, low tonight M. 
high tomorrow 80.
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President Hints Veto
*

. Highway

'Post Graduate Education'
Dr. Arthur GroUman of Dallaa waa anapped by Herald Photographer Keith McMIllin thia morning 
at the rirnt of hli Icctnrea at the VA HoaplUI. Dr. Jackaoa Fricdlander. VA manager, deacribed Dr. 
Grollman'a ala lectnrea aa a doctor’a opportunity for a good poat graduate educatloa.

BSHS Graduation Requirement 
Hiked, Curriculum 'Enriched'

Two programa aimed at improv
ing the quality of education at the 
high school level were adopted Last 
night by Big Spring a c h ^  trus
tees.

One. applicable U> all students 
entering the ninth grade next fall 
and thereafter, raises the gradu
ation requirement from 18 credits 
to 20 credits.

The other, open to any high 
school student who wants to go 
into it and who thinks he can cope 
with it succes.sfuUy with the extra 
work, is an ‘'enrichment program 
for the academically talented.”

Trustees approved b o t h  pro
grams on recommendation of Supt. 
Floyd Parsons who called atten
tion to a trend toward more chal
lenging education throughout the 
nation. Parsons said he thinks 
the two programs can be worked 
into the Big Spring High School 
curriculum at little extra cost, al
though some improvement in 
science laboratory facilities will 
be required.

At present, students are required

to complete 16 credits of work in 
academic studies plus physical 
education to qualify for gradu
ation. Under the new plan, 18 
credits in the academic fields and 
two credits in health and physi
cal education will be required.

Of the total. 94 credits must be 
in courses required by the Texas 
Education Agency. The remainder 
will include the health and physi
cal education and any other 
courses the individual student may 
choose.

The 20 credits will be required 
for the first time with the class 
graduating in 1961-62. That class 
will be made up of pupils entering 
the ninth grade next fall.

In addition , any student who 
thinks he can handle it may en
roll in the special enriched pro
gram. No one will be required to 
take the extra courses, however. 
Anyone completing all of the 
work will i^aduate with 21 high 
school credits in addition to his 
health and physical education.

Most of the extra studies will be

Junior High School 
Dividing Line Fixed

The Big Spring Independent 
fk'hool District has been bisected 
roughly into north and south sec
tions for junior high attendance 
purposes.

With one small exception, the 
line dividing the district runs along 
Eleventh Place or what would be 
an exteasion of the street across 
the di.strict. The single exception 
is in the vicinity of Big Spring 
.Junior High. The line swinfn south 
from Eleventh Place at Goliad, ex
tends to 14th St., then goes west 
to Gregg, and then back north to 
a point even with the Eleventh 
Place line.

All junior high pupils residing 
north of the dividing line will at
tend Rig Spring Junior High 
School at 10th and Runnels. Tboee 
in the area south of the line will 
go to Goliad Junior High School,

Naval Task Force 
Bombs Rebel Port

BUKITTINGGI. Central Suma
tra (jfi—An Indonesian government 
naval task force of a destroyer 
and four corvettes bombarded the 
rebel port of Padang for two 
hours today. The long expected 
final assault to crush the rebel
lion appeared at hand.

T w e l v e  Jakarta government 
troopships packed with troops ac
companied the warships.

Rebel army intelligence expect
ed the invading forces to swarm 
ashore in a fleet of rafts which 
have been as.sembled on the Men- 
tawi Islands. 100 miles off Padang 
in the past few weeks.

Chance For Showers 
Forecast For Areo

Ghances are held out for po-ssible 
scattered thundershowers in the 
Big Spring area this afternoon and 
evening in the forecast of the 
U. S. Weatljer Bureau at noon.

There is an even better chance 
of such showem on Thursday, the 
bureau stated. Mostly cloudy skies 
and mild temperature* are fore
seen.

now under oonstnictioh on the 
south end of Goliad St., near the 
College Heights elementary cam
pus.

Trustees established the boun
dary between the two junior high 
schools last night, in preparation 
for the opening of Goliad Junior 
High next fall.

Several alternate divisions were 
considered, but the majority of 
trustees chose the Eleventh Place 
line as the most logical. Voting 
against the divi.sion that was 
adopted were Dr. Floyd Mays and 
John Dibrell. They said they fa
vored different plans.

The Eleventh Place dividing line 
was recommended by school ad
ministrators, who listed three oth
er poasible districting plans. Supt. 
Floyd Parsons said distance, the 
city’s anticipated population 
growth, and social, economic and 
racial factors were considered in 
drawing up the four districting 
proposals.

According to a recent scholastic 
census, the Eleventh Place divi
sion will put 687 pupils in Big 
Spring Junior High and 534 in Go
liad Junior High next fall. This is 
in harmony with the city's an
ticipated growth pattern, which 
should result in an increase in 
population in the Goliad area. Par
sons said.

Trustees also okayed prelimi
nary plans for a "face lifting” 
job on Big Spring Junior Hif^i. 
Parsons and Pat Murphy, school 
business manager, were author
ized to work out plans for the 
work with Architect Jimmy Fox.

Proposed are the repainting of 
all woodwork, new chalkboard and 
tackboard where needed, new or 
refinished lockers, new Vene
tian blinds, the refinl.shing of plas
ter walls, weather stripping and 
glazing of windows, replacing all 
outside doors, establishing a  shop 
for vocational agriculture, and 
floor improvements—either cover
ing with asphalt tile or re-Hnishing 
existing wood floors.

The school building f u n d  In
cludes $60,000 which has been des
ignated for junior high improve
ments, and the p ro je ^  enumer
ated were estimated to cost ap
proximately that amount.

in the field of science and mathe
matics. Three courses not now of
fered will be added to the curricu
lum. They will be biology in the 
ninth grade, a course in college 
algebra and calculus in the 12th 
pade, and applied science, also 
in the 12th grade.

A proposed schedule for the four 
years of high school includes:

Ninth Grade—English, Algebra 
(14 credits). Biology, World 
History and one elective.

Tenth Grade—English. Algebra 
and Plane Geometry (14 credits). 
Chemistry, American History and 
one elective.

Eleventh Grade—English, Ana
lytical Geometry and Trigonomei 
try, Physics, Government (4  cred
it), Solid Geometry (4  cred
it), and one elective.

Twelfth Grade—English, College 
Algebra and Calculus, Applied 
Science, and two electives.

Parsons said the program will 
be made flexible to permit individ
ual students to be selective in 
their choices of the enriched 
courses. He said “tough sections” 
probably will be initiated in the 
seventh and eighth grades for 
benefit of students who expect to 
enroll for the extra work in high 
school.

The enriched program was ap
proved to the extent that it may 
be accommodated by exi.sting fa
cilities and personnel, with minor 
adjustments. It will be set up to go 
into operation next fall, the super
intendent said.

Dr. Grollman 
Starts Lecture 
Series Today

Dr. Arthur Grollman. one of the 
nation's leading authorities in the 
field of experimental medicine, 
arrived here today for a series of 
lectures and conferences with doc
tors at the VA Hospital.

Head of the department of ex
perimental medicine at South
western Medical School (Uni
versity of Texas), Dallas, Dr. 
(ffollman will lecture twice daily 
through Friday. All area doctors 
have been invited to attend the 
lectures, said Dr. Jackson H. 
Fricdlander, VA Hospital man
ager.

Between lectures. Dr. Grollman 
will make the rounds of patients 
with VA staff members aiid con
fer with physicians on various 
medical problems.

The series of lectures started at 
11 a.m. today when Dr. GroU- 

.m an spoke on Drug Therapy in 
I Malignancy. At 3 p.m. today he 
was to discuss Thyroid Dysfunc
tion and Diagnostic Aids.

At 11 a m. Thursday he will lec
ture on Shock, and at 3 p.m 
Thuraday, his topic will be Inborn 
Errors of Metabolism. Friday at 
11 a m.. Dr. Grollman will cover 
Calculi, Renal and Biliary, With a 
Discussion of the Chemistry of 
Physiology. His Friday afternoon 
topic hasn't been announced.

Dr. Grollman, close friend of 
Dr. Friedlander, has spoken here 
twice previously as a part of the 
VA Hospital's Physicians in Resi
dence training program. He is the 
author of numerous medical text
books, the most recent of which is 
Pharmacology and Therapeutics, 
published early this year. He has 
several medical discoveries to his 
credit and is engaged in a con
tinuous program of research at 
Southwestern Medical School.

TEXAS FAM ILY SPURRED ON 
BY BURIED TREASURE HOPES

DALLAS ijf) — Two brothers, digging for what they hope is 
Spanish treasure, found what appears to be a stone slab some 12 
feet below the surface of their bedroom floor today.

It could not be determined immediately whether the slab, 
which appeared smooth, was man-made. Efforts to rfemove the 
slab, which appeared to be about eight inches thick, were started 
immediately.

The search began after the family found symbols at the home
At least two authorities have given some credence to parts of 

the story.
It all started when Miguel Rodriguez, who identifies himself as 

a Del Rio grocer, visited Eugenio Gaytan. 77, a candy maker here.
He said markings on a piece of soft granite flagstone behind 

the house led him to believe there might be treasure under the 
home.

Rodriguez, who says he is a prospector and expert on Spanish 
treasure symbols, told Gaytan to tear up a bedroom floor and start 
digging.

The Gaytans got a city permit to excavate and started.
In three weeks, using hand tools, the family went down 12 feet 

through clay to limestone. They found a sharp, jutting piece of 
rock Rodriguez called an eagle's beak. He said it points toward 
the treasure.

Also found was a hexagon-shaped piece of metal which looks as 
if it might have been a file. What appears to be a “C” and a 
“G” appear on the limestone near the beak.

King Harris, past president of the Texas and Dallas Archaeolo
gical Societies, said what are believed to be Spanish artifacts dat
ing back to the 1540s have been found in the area. He said, “ It's 

.quite possible that a group of men led by Muscosa came into the 
Trinity River area after burying Spanish explorer DeSoto near the 
Mississippi River.”

Paul Witt, a U. S. Bureau of Mines employe, said the rocks 
under the home are not native to the area.

Secrecy Bill

More Showers 
Seen For Texas

B f Tb* AuocUUd P r* u
Texas skies were generally clear 

Wednesday but a low pressure 
area building up to the west prom
ised another round of showers.

The low extended from Mexico 
into Southern CaUfomia.

A light early morning shower 
at El Pa.so was viewed by the 
Weather Bureau as a forerunner 
of damp and cloudy weather in 
West and South Texas. Clouds 
were expected to move over North 
and East Texas Thursday.

Temperatures were mild, vary
ing from lows of 42 degrees at 
Dalhart and Junction to 65 at La
redo.

Highs Tuesday varied from 72 
at Fort Worth to 84 at Alice and 
Junction.

For Vote
WASHINGTON (A) -  A biU to 

knock out use of a 169-year-old 
law for federal secrecy comes up 
for expected overwhelming House 
passage today.

News i n d us t r 7 spokesman 
pushed the measure before a Sen
ate Constitutional Rights subcom
mittee too, hoping to win final 
passage during this session of 
Congreae.

ELditor V. M. Newton Jr., head
ing S i ^ a  Delta Chi journalistic 
fraternity's Freedom of Informa
tion Corrunittee, told the senators 
reporters have run into a “blanket 
of secrecy draped over most of 
the executive government in 
Washington" Newton is manag
ing editor of the Tampa (Fla.) 
Tribune.

Chairman Moss (D-Calif) of the 
Hou.se Government Information 
subcommittee, piloting the bill in 
the House, said passage would 
serve notice that federal secrecy 
“for capricious or arbitrary rea
sons cannot be condoned.”

Rep. Hoffman (Mich), the lone 
subconunittee Republican, said he 
would fight the measure with ad
ministration support on grounds 
the bill was unconstitutional.

Target of the pending measure 
by .Moss is a 1789 law authorizing

FRENCH GOVERNMENT FOLDS

U.S. Officials Discouraged 
Over Settlement In Tunisia

WASHINGTON (7) — The fall of 
France's Gaillard government left 
State Department officials ^s- 
couraged today about the chances 
of settling the FYench-Tunisian 
crisis and strengthening anti-Com- 
munist elements in North Africa.

These officials also were con
cerned about the impact of Pre
mier Felix Gaillard's loss of pow
er on two other international is
sues: summit conference negotia
tions with the Soviet Union and 
position and prestige within the 
North Atlantic Alliance.

There was some concern that 
the government which succeeds 
Gaillard's may be largely in the 
heads of right-wing, highly na
tionalistic men with whom it 
would be even more difficult than 
in the pa.st to work on some ulti-

Gaillard r e s i g n e d  after the

French Assembly, by a 32I-25S i working toward some form of Al- 
vote rejected his call for accept- gerian self-government.

a U.S.-British plan for 
France's dispute with

ance of 
settling 
Tunisia.

Earlier, Secretary of State Dul
les took is.sue with French criti
cism that the United States was 
trying to dominate French policy 
and to get France out of North 
Africa.

“The idea that we are operating 
there in some devious way to take 
over North Africa in the interest 
of American corporations is just 
about as far from the truth as 
any statement could be," Dulles 
said.

Dulles and other top officials 
would like to see France find 
some way to end the long and 
costly fighting in Algeria Private
ly, many of these officials say 
that this would undoubtedly mean

But French policy, strongly sup
ported by the rightists in this re
spect, has dealt with Algeria as a 
part of metropolitan France for 
which any idea of independence 
is wholly unacceptable.

The fear in the State Depart
ment is that if the fighting drags 
on and frictions develop with 
other North African countries, ps 
they have already with Tunisia, 
pro-Western leaders like Tunisia's 
President Habib Bourj^iba will 
find it increasingly difficult to 
maintain their political balance.

Communist agitators, according 
to this view, will find new oppor
tunity to whip up anti-Western 
passions and the situation will 
become even more difficult for the 
Western Powers to deal with.

Better Buys In Big Spring
During

Thursday-Frldoy-Saturday

department heads to issue regu
lations (or the "custody, preser 
vatlon and use” of records.

Moss' one-sentence bill would 
amend the old statute to say it 
does not authorize withholding in
formation or the availability of 
records from the public.

The California congressman 
said the old law was originally 
intended as a simple administra
tive housekeeping statute. But he 
said federal officials have used 
the law as authority to keep se
cret some documents they fii^ no 
other grounds (or withholding.

He said his bill is “merely a 
first step in combating unneces
sary executive secrecy.”

Federal departments led by 
Atty. Gen. Rogers have opposed 
.Moss' m e a s u r e  on various 
grounds. One is that it would nui 
afoul of secrecy powers the execu
tive branch contends are inherent 
under the Constitution. Another is 
that it would disrupt established 
procedures for withholding infor
mation and for giving it out.

Moss said his bill would not af
fect some 80 other laws on the 
book.s providing for secrecy of 
various types, including the safe
guarding of military secrets, con
fidential industry data and FBI 
investigative report.s.

.Newlon told the Senate sub
committee in a prepared state
ment th.it Rogers has put up a 
legal Miioke screen in advancing 
a doctrine of executive secrecy 
privilege.

Newton submitted to the Senate 
committee a 1M7 Sigma Delta Chi 
report which he said documents 
93 ca.scs where reporters have 
run into secrecy that is a “direct 
abridgment of the American peo
ple's right to know about their 
federal government.”

Since the end of World War II, 
he added, “our federal bureau
crats have spent approximately 58 
billions of tax funds in foreigrf aid 
and have never accounted for one 
penny of this to the American peo
ple ”

Newton .said an autocratic se
crecy is growing in Wa.shington at 
the same time that state and lo
cal governments are opening more 
of their business to the public.

Action Promised 
Before Midnight
WASHINGTON (/P) — President Eisenhower left up 

in the air today whether he will sign or veto the inter
state highway bill. *

Eisenhower told his news conference he will act 
before a midnight deadline on the measure, which would 
put an additional $1,800,000,-4-
000 into the construction ' S H O W S  N Oprogram.

Asked for an indication of 
what he plans to do. the Presi
dent first said that he has until 
midnight and will send a message 
on (he bill before then.

He corrected himself to say ac- 
Uon will he taken before midnight.

Ordinarily, when a president 
signs a bill he does not send a mes
sage to Congress. However, a 
message sometimes is sent, criti
cizing portions of a signed meas
ure or suggesting additional ac
tion.

Any veto is handled through a 
message to Congress.

In advance of Eisenhower's 
news conference. Sen. Gore (D- 
Tenn), chief spoasor of the high
way bill, said fur will fly if Eisen
hower vetoes the measure. Back
ers described the bill as the mmt 
important recession combatting 
action Congress has taken so far.

But despite recurring nm>ors 
predicting a veto. Republican con
gressional leaders indicated they 
expected Eisenhower to sign it — 
though perhaps reluctantly.

S e n a t e  Republican Leader 
Knowland of California said after 
a White House conference he be
lieved advantages of the measure 
outweighed objectionable features 
in the President's mind.

Gore, In advance of Elsenhow
er's action on the bill, said the 
President should bar* signed tt 10 
days ago.

“Men could be at work now if 
he had done so.” Gore told a re
porter.

Knowland said the administra
tion's principal objection to the 
bin centered on a provision fixing 
the formula for division of state 
and federal financing during the 
coining year on primary, second
ary a ^  urban federal-aid roads.

The usual formula is 50-50. But 
under the bill, the federal govern
ment would put up $2 to every II 
by the states.

The bill, designed to pump an 
extra $1,800,000,000 into roadbuild
ing this year, was sent to Eisen
hower April 3 as Congress' last 
major act before the Ea.der re
cess. As finally d raft^ , the bill 
won an overwhelming M-4 passage 
in the Senate and 300-28 in the 
House.

Sponsors said over all H could 
make possible the p t^ a m in g  of 
approximately 54 biUion dollars 
in federal state road money 
1958.

in

West Ready 
On Summit Talk

LONDON yi — The three West
ern powers told the Soviet Union 
today their ambassadors were 
ready to begin broad scope sum
mit talk preparations in Moscow 
tomorrow.

In carefully worded note* de  
livered to the Soviet government, 
the United States, Britain and 
France expres.sed their willing
ness to take the first step on the 
road to a possible top-level meet
ing if the preparatory work in
cluded basic East-West issues.

They insisted the prelinunary 
diplomatic negotiations should de
fine the major questions dividing 
the four powers in order to bring 
out the possibilities of agreement 
on them

Annual Boat Show 
Is Set For Sunday

Practically the “growlngest” in
terest among people everywhere, 
in these days of more leisure, is 
that for water sports.

Boats, outboard motors, water 
skis, tackle — all the items that 
contribute so much to healthful 
fun in the sun and on the w ate r- 
are in big demand these days.

In West Texas and the Big 
Spring area, the interest particu
larly has mounted, as more lakes 
are constructed in the area, mak
ing the boating, swimming and 
fishing areas more easily acces
sible.

It is to this growing interest that 
sports dealers this week make a 
special gesture—the second annual 
Boat Show.

This is set for this coming Sun-

at the National 
Hours are from 

-and it's all free, 
there are free

day, April 20.
Guard Armory.
1:30 to 6:30 p m

In addition, 
prizes—$100 in boat and related 
merchandise — contributed by the 
boat dealers who ard participat
ing All you have to do is to reg- 
i.ster as you attend the Boat Show.

The Herald, in cooperation with 
most major dealers of boats and 
related sports equipment, offers 
this show, just so the public can 
see what are the lateM develop
ments in recreational items.

You are invited to attend the 
Boat Show—at the National Guard 
Armory — Sunday afternoon from 
1:30 to 6:30. Bring all the fam
ily. Everyone will enjoy it.

Change In Tax 
Cut Thinking

WASHINGTON UP -  President 
Elsenhower said today that when
ever he is convinced a tax cut 
would benefit the country, the ad
ministration will consider it.

But, at a news conference. 
Eisenhower gave no indication of 
any change in his thinking that 
no tax reduction is necessary at 
this time.

Elisenhower cautioned against 
rushing into any huge public 
works program in an effort to 
combat the recession.

Saying we must be very, very 
careful about getting into sudi 
programs, Eisenhower added ws 
should try to be reasonable and 
not get what he called a Sputnik 
attitude about everything.

He dealt with thete other topics:
VETTO—A reporter told Eisen

hower his veto yesterday of a I'k- 
billion-dollar water projects au
thorization bill is beiiqt criticized 
by some in Congress who feR the 
program would help fight the re
cession. The reporter, Sarah Mc
Clendon. who represents several 
Texas and other papers, said Rep. 
Wright tD-Tex) had expressed the 
opinion that Elsenhower ought to 
leave out some of his golf playing 
and get out for a first-hand look 
at conditions in the country.

The congressman feels. Miss 
McClendon added, that Eisenhow
er then would see the need for such 
projects.

Eisenhower replied, with no 
show of Irritathm, that he doesn't 
know Cong. Wright but has visited 
small villages and towns through
out the country—many mors than 
the congressman.

Injunction Upheld 
In Optical Battle

AUSTIN (41—The Supreme Court 
today upheld a Beaumont district 
court injunction again<tt operators 
of Lee Optical Co. in 14 Texas 
cities violating the new state law 
banning price adverti.sing of eye
glasses

Operators of the firm had con
tended the law was unconstitu
tional.

The suit was brought by opera
tors of Texas State Optical Co., 
which competes with Lee Optical 
in the 14 cities.

The court split on the deci.sion 
with Jastice St. John Garwood 
who Is retiring at the end of thia 
year, writing the majority opinion 
and Justice Clyde Smith writing 
a di.s.senting opinion Justice Joe 
Greenhill said he did not take 
part.

Liz Returns
Aetrets U s Taylsr rsism e $* 
work bifsrs the SMtls enmeras 
la HsPywssd. H was Km fink 
Uasc back t* wark (sr Ua star* 
the death sf bsr hnaband, Mike 
Tsdd. *a March t t  whs* his prt- 
vale plaae eraahsd. Ua earn  at- 
ly Is wsrkkM in an ■ Ms! 
H a R ssf."h a ln f dhpctsd by 
Wehard Brsska a l tt*  MGM
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Demos Study Ways 
To Override Veto

WASHINGTON (;fV-Conjfression- 
al Democrats studietf today their 
chances of mustering votes to 
override President Eisenhower’s 
veto of the rivers and harbors bill.

Senate Democratic leader Lyn
don Johnson of Texas delayed a 
decision on a move to override 
until an informal canvass deter
mines the likelihood of obtaining 
the necessary two-thirds vote mar- 
gin.

Sen. Mansfield of Montana, as
sistant Democratic leader, and 
Sen. Humphrey iD-Minn) predict
ed the veto will be overridden. 
Humphrey said the veto demon
strated Eisenhower’s “unwilling
ness to meet this recession with 
forthright and effective action.’’

Sen. Knowland of California, the 
Republican leader, and his assist
ant, Sen Dirksen of Illinois, said 
they believed the veto of the I 'j-  
billion-dollar bill will be sustained.

Eisenhower has vetoed 103 bills 
and has never been overridden.

He said the bill was defective 
for a number of reasons, including 
authorization of 28 new projects 
costing 350 million dollars “under 
terms which 1 cannot approve 
without destroying some of the 
most important governmental pol
icies” on water resources.

Knowland and Dirksen said they 
are confident that if the veto is 
sustained. Congress will follow Ei
senhower’s suggestion that what 
he called worthy projects be put 
In other bills

’The veto left in doubt the fate

Announcing . . . 
Edith Owens, Co-Owner 
Of Drive-In Barber Shop 

Hair Styles For 
Men—Ladies—Children 

1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-4218

of 60 million dollars of appropria
tions recommended in the new 
federal budget for projects in half 
a dozen river basins.

’The basins are the Columbia in 
the Northwest, White in Arkansas 
and Missouri, Kaweah-Tule, Los 
Angeles and Santa Ana in Cali
fornia, and Central and Southern 
in Florida.

The bill contained increased ap
propriation authority for each ba
sin. In each instance. Army en
gineers said, limits of existing au- 
thprity to appropriate have been 
reached.

Hard Weather 
Rakes Florida

Clyde Thomos
Attorney Af Low

First Nat'l Bank Building
Phon* AM 4-4621

Tho A sioclito4  Fr*s«
Rains ended and winds dimin

ished in most of Florida today in 
the wake of violent weather which 
hammered sections of the state 
yesterday.

At least four tornadoes struck 
the state, injuring SO persons and 
damaging more than SO homes. 
Property damage was estimated 
at five million dollars. Heaviest 
hit was Fort Pierce, a Florida 
east coast resort community of 
23.000 population, some 00 miles 
north (k West Palm Beach. Five 
of the 26 persons hospitalized were 
reported in serious condition.

Other twisters hit north of Fort 
Pierce, at St. Augustine, and on 
the Florida west coast, near Fort 
Myers and at Wimauma, south of 
Tampa.

.Most of the stormy weather 
moved seaward during the night 
but gusty winds of 40 m.p.h. and 
heavy showers spread into the 
Carolines. The wet and windy 
weather headed northeastward 
through the south Atlantic states 
and was expected to extend along 
coastal sections into southern New 
England.

Asks R«-EI«ction
DALLAS 1̂ —State Sen. George 

Parkhouse filed for re-election to 
his third term yesterday.

Vigorous Action Asked
Weraher Von Braua, center, and Theodore C. Merkle, left, look over a model of the Jupiter C missile 
with Rep. John McCormack (D-.Mass> In Washington before Von Braun told congressmen vigorous 
action Is heeded for the United States to overcome Russia’s lead in missiles. German-bom missile 
expert Von Braua and Merkle, head of the radlatloa division of the University of California’s labora
tory at Livermore, Calif., testified at a hearing of the Special House Committee on Astronautics and 
Space Exploration.

AF Research Chief Foresees 
Non-Fatal Device To Halt Foe

■ f e n . -  > . .  * > -

S A L E  STARTS W ED N ES D A Y ; A P R IL IC T H

H E R E ’ S Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E  AT BIG SAV IN G S !
WARD WK. ONLY! 
98c KNIT SHIRTS

Colorful cotton shirts— 
wash ootily, nood no iron- 
btgl Rokiforcod nock.

WASHINGTON UP — The Air 
Force's research chief raised a 
pouibility today that some fan
tastic new device on space ships 
might someday be able to stop an 
aggressor without loos of life or 
property.

Lt Gen Donald L. Putt ac
knowledged in testimony pre
pared for the House Space Com
mittee that some scientistj may 
scoff at the idea as highly imagi
nary.

However, he said. It is quite 
possible that today's nuclear war
heads will be totally obsolete as

weapons for manned space vehi
cles of tomorrow.

In advising a positive approach 
to new developments. Putt said: 
“ It is even possible that some 
fantastic new device might enable 
our manned space forces to neu
tralize or paralyze an aggressor 
without loss of life or destruction 
of property.” He did not go into 
further detail on this point.

He said America must give top 
priority to becoming the first na
tion able to control space. If 
world liberty is to prevail, he said 
“ We cannot permit the domi
nance of space by those who say

P E CIA L S
.........  FIRST of AMERICA'S FINE JEWELERS

TO OFFER YOU AMERICA'S FINEST WATCHES

E LG IN -B U LO V A  and GRUEN
AT TREMENDOUS

TRADE-IN PRICES
ELGIN

JUST IN TIME FOR GRADUATION  
MOTHER'S DAY and FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

Mr
FA C T O R Y  L IS T  P R IC E S

YOUt CHOICi 
WITH TIAOf-IN

Dial AN  !-gfn

they will bury the United States.”
He p ic tu r^  manned vehicles 

as the only way truly to conquer 
space, just as piloted planes con
trol the air. because of man’s 
ability to get the top use out of 
any vehicle or weapon.

Reporting that the Air Force 
is looking into several proposals 
for manned satellites which would 
return to earth, he said. “Manned 
space flight in th.s manner is 
much closer than you think — a 
certainty within an extremely 
short time.”

Putt strongly backed President 
Eisenhower’s proposals for a sep
arate civilian space agency. He 
said America must put more ef
fort into basic research If it is 
to be the undisputed leader in 
space technology 10 years from 
now.

Lamkin Granted 
Execution Stay.

AUSTIN un-A SIHlay sUy of 
execution was granted Marshall 
Lamkin of Lockhart, who seeks 
freedom with a plea to the Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

Gov. Daniel granted the stay 
yesterday on recommendaiton of 
the Board of Pardon.s and Paroles. 
It moved the execution date from 
April 20 to May 20.

Lamkin, Negro shoe shine stand 
operator, was convicted of the 
shotgun storing of Ernest Webb 
Jr., in downtown LuUng. June 1956.

GET 6Sc OFF ON 
1.98 CURTAINS

1.33
Cotton Cafes in provincial 
prints, or chooM Ivory- 
white Marquisette Tiers.

MULTI-USE 
CHAMOIS SKIN

1 .7 7
Cleons and polishes most 
everything—dries without 
streaks, leoves no IMI

W HILETHEYLAST! 
REG. 98c NYLONS

Get snog-resistant Carol 
Brent hosiery, twin-threcd 
strength. Stock up nowl

1.98 COTTON 
SCATTER RUG

1 .6 6
Non-skid backing, com
pletely washable. Choice 
of 6 colors while they lostl

Ea«y-Car« Combod 
COTTON BLOUSES

$ 2 . 8 8
Special Purchase! 

UsaaUy $3.98 
Carefree fabric that aceds 
llUle er ee Ireulag. White, 

black. Pasteto. 82-38.

REGULAR 2.89  
DUCK OXFORDS

1.99
Outwear other fobria 3- 
to-1, rubber soles. Red, 
Bluei sixes, small 5-blg 3̂

WARD WK. ONLYI 
LIGHT BULBS

4fer 5 8 ^

Your choice of 40 W, 60 W, 
or 1(X)W. Stock up nowl 
Get Word Week savingsl

SAVE ON ALUM. 
LAWN CHAIR, NOW

4.99
Sturdy lightweight frames 
weother-resistaht Soron 
webbkvg.Foldsforstorageb

...see scores of other 
baigaiK for the family ami 
home HI this big dmlar!

Watch for it!

r
WARDS^

221 W. 3rd Phono AM 44261

N.W hliS cwkMt FiMtiM* 
' li Smmt wMsrI

Space for bigger c a rg o e s ... and a special way o f saving!
Chevy's high-capacity pickup line, In- All Task-Force pickups offer the 6-cyltnder

■ ■ ’ '  y. All “eluding the new  Fieetside, has o  quick engine best known for economy. All offer
answer to anybody's overhead problem . I'^e « Faintight Uilgate and

steel skid strips in the hardwood floor. 
You can tell the new Fieetside is w ider- Your Chevrrolet dealer has ’em -the year’s 
a full 6 feet wide—deeper too; built to Snest lineup, including Amtrica’s lowest 
save you trips with its extra-big capacity, priced popular pickup.

First in buyer prrftrmtee tinrm t937

TH E -B IG  WHEEL” IN  TRUCKS

See pour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 Eost 4th St. Phon* AM 4-7421
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'Captured' By Pirates
Actreai Jayne Mansfield Is “captured’* by pirates In Dallas dnrinf a stopover ea route to Corpus 
Christl to take part In the Buccaneer Days celebration. Bill Mobley carries away Jayne, as Roy Best, 
left, and John Bonney restrain Jayne’s husband, Mickey Hargltay. All of the men dressed as pirates 
am from Corpus Christl.

Fallout Protective 
Chemical Described

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AP Science Reporter

SAN FRANCISCO oB-A harm
less substance which can remove 
radioactive strontium from the 
body was described today to the 
nation’s chemists.

This material could be the fore
runner of a series of compounds 
to rid humans and animals of 
other dangerous fallout products. 
Conceivably these things might be 
built into the diet as a kind of 
insurance against radiation dam
age.

The antistrontium compound 
was described in a paper given 
before the America Chemical So-

Runaways Nabbed 
Following Fight

DALLAS Two teen-agers
who fled their suburban Kansas 
City homes more than a month 
ago to get married were picked 
up yesterday after a fight at a 
service station.

Karen Long Deffenbaugh. 14- 
year-old blonde daughter of a 
Johnson County, Kan., dentist, 
was reunited with her father la.st 
night Dr David S. Long flew to 
Dallas in a private plane. He and 
his daughter left to return home.

Karen's h u s b a n d  of three 
weeks. 16-year-old Ronnie Deffen
baugh. remained in ciutody of 
Dallas juvenile authorities pend
ing word from his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs H 0. Deffenbaugh of 
Johnson County.

The youngsters were picked up 
after police were called to a serv
ice station where Ronnie had been 
employed. Police said Ronnie and 
the station owner got into a fight 
over repair of a spare tire.

In an interview, Karen con
firmed reports that she and Ron
nie ran away Marcn 13 because 
Dr Long had forbidden her to sec 
Ronnie

She said they were married 
March 77 at Rockwall. Tei.

ciety by Arthur Lindenbaum of the 
Argonne National Laboratory at 
Lemont, 111. Lindenbaum and two 
colleagues developed and tested 
it.

Radioactive strontium, the most 
feared element in fallout, is con
sidered dangerous because it 
makes its way into the bones and 
can give off radiation for scores of 
years afterward. It is a possible 
cause of cancer and other dis- 
ea.ses.

The compound which can pick 
this hazardous element out of liv
ing bone and other body parts is 
a tasteless yellow dye called 
rhodizonate. It latches onto stron
tium atoms and the two sub
stances together form an insoluble 
compound which can be elimin
ated in body waste.

Another c h e m i c a l  called 
tetrahydroxyquinone has similar 
abilities. 'This and rhodizonate 
may become the starting ma
terials for a whole group o( anti
radiation compounds. Lindenbaum 
said.

In tests with rats, the chemical 
reduced the strontium content of 
the subjects by 20 to 34 per cent 
in 34 h ^ rs .

Moon Hit, Orbit 
Possible In Year

DETROIT UB -  Hitting the 
moon with a rocket will be more 
difficult than putting a missile in 
orbit around the moon but both 
are possible within the next five 
years, says rocket expert Magnus 
von Braun.

The German-bom Von Braun is 
manager of Chrysler Corp.'s Red 
stone missile program control di 
vision and a brother of Dr. Wem 
her von Brbun. development oper 
ations slircctor of the Army BaJ 
listics Missile Agency at Hunts 
ville, Ala.

He addressed a meeting of 
American Institutes of Electrical, 
Mechanical and Radio Engineers 
last night.

LOOK AT ALL THESE TOP MODEL FEATURESI
2 W ASH IN G C Y O E S . On#  
for regu lar fab rics, plus a 
se p arate  cycle for specia l 
care of delicates!
ON E CO N TRO L S H S  W ASH  
AND RINSE TEMPS A U TO 
M A TICA LLY, You get 5 dif
ferent wash-rinse settings, in
cluding C O LD  w ater wash  
and rinset

10-POUND C A P A C IT Y I

SUDS-MISER<» famous auto
matic suds return system thot 
saves water and soapi

LINT-FREE W ASHIN G with  
built-in, full-time lint filter. No 
pans, no gadgets.

INFINITE W ATER LEVEL SE- 
LECTOR saves water on par
tial loads!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnolt Dial AM 4-0221

Japan, Indonesia 
Okay Peace Pact

TOKYO Iff — Japan and Indo
nesia today exchanged documents 
ratifying the Japanese-Indonesian 
World War II peace treaty and a 
$223,080,000 reparations agree
ment.

’The reparations will be paid in 
goods and services over 12 years.

4 Teen-Agers Convicted In 
Slaying Of Crippled Youth

NEW YORK OB — Four mem
bers of a youth gang were con
victed last night in the slaying of 
Michael Farmer, 15-year-old polio- 
crippled son of a city fireman.

All escaped the electric chair.

Republicans Plan 
To Cut Fund Bill

WASHINGTON OB — Senate Re
publicans today proposed to c u t  
in half the bilUon-dollar loan fund 
for city public works projects 
carried in a Democratic-spon- 
sored antirecession bill.

Republican Leader Knowland 
(Calif) said the measure might be 
acceptable to the Eisenhower ad
ministration if the total were cut 
to 500 million and some other 
changes were made.

As debate on the bill reopened. 
Democrats fought to cut the in
terest rate on the loans from 3V̂ 
to 3 per cent, but lost on a 41-40 
vote.

The bill would make the loan 
money available for a wide vari
ety of municipal projects includ
ing street improvements, school 
construction and building of gar
bage disposal plants. Authority for 
civil defense projects was added.

The Senate adopted 54-25 an 
amendment by Sen. Clifford Case 
(RNJ) to require that workers on 
projects financed under the bill be 
paid wage rates prevailing in the 
area as fixed by the secretary of 
labor.

’The three other defendants were 
all acquitted.

An all-male jury returned its 
verdict 24 hours after receiving 
the case.

Charles (Big Manl Horton, an 
18-year-old Negro, and Louis Al
varez. 17-ycar-old Puerto Rican, 
were convicted of murder in the 
second degree. They face a man
datory term of 20 years to life in 
prison when they come up for 
sentencing May 21.

’They were the only defendants 
subject to judgment for first- 
degree murder, for which the 
death sentence is mandatory.

Alvarez’s father Louis fainted 
in court when he heard the ver
dict.

Found guilty of second-degree 
manslaughter, punishable by up to 
15 years in prison, were Leroy 
•(Magician) Birch, a ’Negro who 
was the oldest defendant at 19, 
and Leoncio (Jello) de Leon, 17, 
a native of the Dominican Repub
lic.

Acquitted were the three re
maining members of the Egyptian 
Dragons on trial: John McCarthy, 
an epileptic and the "baby” of the 
group at 15; Richard Hills, 17, 
who had claimed he was drafted 
into the gang; and George Melen
dez. 16-year-old native of Puerto 
Rico. Hills and McCarthy are 
white.

*11103 ended what was said to

be the longest first-degree mur
der trial in the history of New 
York City. It began Jan. 10. Es
timated cost: $250,000.

The Egyptian Dragons, a racial
ly integrated gang, were engaged 
in a feud with the Jesters, who 
were mostly white. Farmer and 
Roger MeShane, now 17. ran into 
an Egyptian Dragons war party 
at an upper Manhattan park last 
July 30. The two boys, both white, 
were headed for a swim in the 
park.

Apparently the war party took 
them for Jesters. Prosecution tes
timony at the trial indicated that 
neither of the boys belonged to a 
gang.

MeShane was able to escape his 
attackers, fleeing with minor in
juries. Farmer, unable to run. 
was slugged to the ground with 
fists, feet, belts and a dog chain.

Then, it was testified, Horton
slashed at Farmer with a ma
chete and Alvarez, president of
the Egyptian Dragons, plunged a 
hunting knife into the Farmer
youth’s back.

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY
BUSINESS
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Airborne Reactor 
Goes To Oak Ridge

FORT WORTH (^)-The world’s 
first airborne nuclear reactor has 
been transferred from Fort Worth 
to Oak Ridge. Tenn., Convair and 
Air Force officials said today.

They said it was the first time 
a fully assembled reactor had 
been shipped across country by 
truck.

The reactor, designed and built 
for the Air Force at Convair’s 
Fort Worth plant, will be suspend
ed from four 300-foot towers at 
the Atomic Energy Commission’s 
Oak Ridge facility for further 
atomic radiation testing. The in
formation will be used in design 
of compartments to protect crews 
of nuclear-powered airplanes.

The portable reactor made 47 
experimental flights from Fort 
Worth aboard a modified but con
ventionally-powered B36 bomber.

CARPET
‘ 5FOR AS 

LITTLE AS

Your
Horn*

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1761 Gregg St. A.M 4-8161

Boy's Wild Talc 
Was Truthful

PASADENA. CaUf. Ifl — When 
police asked 11-yearold Bobbi* 
Scott how ho spent his three daya 
as a runaway he replied:

Playing with an elephant.
Officers checked Bobbie’s hid> 

ing place-in rugged Arroyo Seco 
and found—an elephant.

The 7-foot high baby elephant 
is owned by a riding stable and 
rented for movies, parades and 
other special events.

years
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STRAIGHT BOURBON
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S A V E $ 2 1 ! I TRU-COIP I 
EC O N O M Y  A IR  C O N D IT IO N ER

1 HP model, Mten, dehu- 
midifles, cook. Adjudoble 
louvers, Fiberglot fUter.

SALE! 1 HP STRAIGHTLINE
17 9 /1 6 ' deep. Exclutive 
Duol-Stal for automatic op
erator.

nss

Sovf $70 on Words 
11.6 Co. Ft. rof rigorotor

TtAM ‘

Lift price 299.95. Fom- 
ily size Trw-Cold with 
58!6-lb. freezer chetL 
Mony more features.

Sovt ovtr $30 on 
Zig-Zog, portoble

$

7 ’’■(eweh" automatically 
make 1400 kinds of 
stitches— *o simple even 
a child con sew.

I

Doluxt Gas Range, 
Motdiloss Oven

HOLDS 4'/i MONTHS OF 
FOOD FOR FAMILY OF 4
Enjoy the convenience of having 
food always on hand. Buy in 
quantity when prices ore low. 
Save also by buying your Tru- 
Cold during Word Week I Only S K) Jown

IS  CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER
( •

Holds 525 lbs. Free Delivery

$'

k . n siliMi '*> .

Reg. 184 95 36” range. 
Built-in a l u m i n u m  
griddle, electric clock- 
timer, oven window.

All-fabric automatic washerC O  r v t u U t m m
Only 3 f  a meafh

launder everything washable in this Signature. Gentle 
rotating agitator is safe, yet thorough. 3 deep rinses 
equal to 1000 hand rinses for cleaner clothe*.
ALL-FABRIC ELECTRIC DRYER
Sale-priced Signoture dryer matches 

‘washer. Clothes dry nearly wrMde-free. A l 9 0
SAVE $151 10-LB. WRINGER WASHER
Reg. 129.95 washer with bwh-in lint W- S i 1  A 
ter, safety wringer, bell-signal timer.
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local

Entertairtment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Tribute To 
Hospital Aides
It is not difficult to see their 

desperate need for entertainment 
and companionship. The way they 
respond to what little they get is 
evidence enough.

Hie inmates at the state hospi
tal spend long, dreary hours day 
after day with little to look for
ward to; some must spend the re
mainder of their lives there. Any
thing to help lighten their hours 
is a Godsend.

There are doiens of people in 
this community who give unstint- 
ingly of their time and efforts in 
working with the inmates, with
out material reward They deserve 
•ome recognition.

I dropped out this week to a 
lance given for the inmates. .Max 
Alexander and his combo, a troupe 
»f professional musicians, were 
there for music making, with a 
nxHip of Jaycee-Ettes as hostesses

At first, only a few of the in
states were able to respond, but 
IS the evemng wore on. more shed 
iteir timidity and began to take 
>art. There was an increasing 
imount of jitterbugging and other 
ininhibited dance forms. Expres- 
iions of fear and withdrawal from 
jhe world gradually changed to 
gappy smiles, and the officials 
anil entertainers could be seen to 
,*eact accordingly as they ob- 
gerved their charges beginning to 
aijoy life.

Alexander and his musicians 
save been working at these dances 
sithout pay and without publicity. 
They do it for their own enjoy- 
|ient. and because they Uke to 
kelp their fellow men. Members of 
tie combo, besides Alexander, are

(raiJt Fierro, Hank Harrel, David 
.arrass and Fred Puga.
The Jaycee-Ettes present were 

limes. Bob Bright. John Austin. 
James Cape. David Sims and 
Commodore Ryan Jr.

lions. This is a quite understand
able state of affairs, considering 
the fact that the publicity business 
is so far rem ov^ from ordinary 
walks of life, and that there 
aren t too many professional pub
licists in the first place.

Yet, publicity is something a lot 
of people take for granted. I have 
seen any number of cultural 
groups, including some in Big 
Spring, hiake big plans for some 
important event, then sit back 
and expect things to develop by 
themselves.

al.so reveals that folks are not 
going to leave the comfort of their 
TV-dominated living rooms unless 
they are offered something to 
more than t'ompensate for the 
trouble of going out for the evening 
and hiring a baby sitter.

Anything that smacks of opera; 
indeed, any form of entertainment 
in which local citizens are not al
ready well- grounded, may be 
largely ignor^. It will not be ig
nored if the people know they are 
going to be hugely entertain^.

For “The Mikado**, then, it is 
necessary to tell the public about 
G i l b e r t  and Sullivan; that 
their music was the forerunner of 
the modern English-language mu
sical; that their deft barbs against 
the stuffed shirts of their day are 
still good for today's egomaniacs; 
that their humor is as good today 
as it was SO years ago.

There's an old axiom in the 
business “People make their own 
news" There are other axioms 
regarding such mundane <to us) 
items of information as "editors 
aren't mind readers—they know 
only what they are told"

Then there's the bit of advice

Toot Thine 
Own Horn
Most people can't name a single 

basic principle of public rela-

I known among public relations 
I men as the Eleventh Command- 
j ment: "If thou tootest not thine 
own horn, same will not be toot
ed "

The county and college libraries 
have large selections of textbooks 
on the subject of public relations 
which publicity chairmen might do 
well to consult.

Perhaps the best rule, however, 
in a small city like Big Spring is 
"consult the experts" Advice from 
radio-TV men and newspaper edi
tors is generally free and available 
for the asking. But before you 
start dialing, it h e l p s  to have 
some idea of what you want in the 
way of pubUcity.

1 ^ 's  take for example the Gil
bert and Sullivan operetta. “The 
Mikado.** which the HCJC Choir 
is planning to produce. If their 
publicity campaign is mishandled, 
they may find themselves play
ing to a nearly empty house.

Several courses are open to the 
*'Mikado'* publicity chairman (if 
there is one). T h ^  p o s s i b l e  
courses, all of which should be 
employed, arise from an analysis 
of the potential audience and the 
nature of the program to be pre
sented.

Such an analysis reveals that 
Big Spring, although gaining in 
cultural appreciation, is still ba
sically an overgrown cowtown. It

And. after the citizenry is con
vinced. there remains the job of 
pushing tickets; but that is a 
problem to be wrestled with after 
the first is accomplished.

One side of the *'Mikado" cam
paign should consist of getting 
records of songs from that operet
ta onto radio and TV shows—es
pecially platter sessions on radio. 
Other channels through which the 
music might be pushed would be 
through music stores and record 
shops, and through cafes that es
chew the juke box in favor of 
their own piped-in music

The other half of the campaign 
should be aimed at giving the po
tential audience a detaiM  expla
nation of the music from “The 
Mikado.** This is most effectively 
done through the printed page, 
which allows itself to be studied 
at the leisure of the reader; news 
photos of performers in costume 
are especi^y effective.

These are slightly detailed basic 
principles which could easily be 
applied to projects by other or
ganizations The knowledge is 
readily available at the library. 
Yet, publicity chairmen too often, 
after having failed to toot their 
own horns, cry aloud their resent
ment at not having heard a single 
toot.

Taxes Up?
OKLAHOMA CITY -  Okla

homa income tax collections this 
fiscal year may top last year, 
State Tax Commission Member 
M. C. Conners said yesterday. 
Connors said collections are 115.- 
365.800. or about 1600.000 ahead 
of the same time last year.

In your new Arctic Circle Imperial Cooler-two 
filters help keep dust and allergy-causing pollen 
from entering your home . . .  In addition to the 
chemically treated aspen fiber-cooling pad, this 
cooler has an exclusive filter of Microglas which 
itope even the finest dust particles — and lets 
only CLEAN cool air pass into your home!

Microglu, made of long-strand, fine-spun fiber 
glass, and treated with a special super adhesive, 
provides positive and lasting protection from 
dust and pollen. It is only one of many exclusive, 
advanced features of Arctic Circle coolers—your 
best buy for low<ost dependable cooling.

AQUAMATIC* 
CONTROL RRIVENTS 

“ MOT STARTS!"
Turn the switch to "Coolins" 
andconditioninsof Alter m Js 
begins immediately Tnen. 
after a short interval, blower 
starts automuitrally -  deliver- 
mg a steady stream of cool, 
refreshing airl This exclusive 
Arctic Circle comfort feature 
ia standard on all imperial 
models.

SIR YOUR
, ARCTIC CIRCLI DIALERI

He can show you other txcluiive features 
such ss new Syncroflow* pointer control 
of air direction, all-wfldrii cahinet con
struction, patented f-k>w t.iiuuliirrs, and 
scientifkally designed deep-scoop blower 
wheels. Look for his name under this 
familiar emblem in the Air Conditioning 
classification of your telephone directory!

ONLY 3 MORE DAYSI

WHITE'S
■k k  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K  ★  ★  
If you can buy H olsswhera for loss!

Avoiloble in a choice of 60 Hew BcillionI Colors!
PAINT ROLLER & PAN

piui tax with your old rocoppoblô tirol
Prncision-nngintertd and constructed . . .  fully 
tested on highway end roadway for utmost 
dapendabilityl

1-QUART 
CAPACITYl 
SPECIAL 

NOW ONLY 12 9

Evory Itoni to Achiovi thot Ptohscionol-fainteil LooM
EASY TERMS —  Payments os little os $1.25 weekly!

SAVE O N  THIS G IA N T24” GEMCO
ROTARY POWER MOWERI

•k Adjustable cutting 
heightsi

k  Rugged itn t 
dKkI

k Full swing-ovor 
bondle!

5 0 4 0 0 T

P LA ST IC  H O SE
H" diomoter, Me-kinking 
vinyl plostk Nose with 
omeiing S-ytor guorontHi

Paymtnts 
$1.25 Wttklyl

IWttQl, flowBfbtd
BO R D ER  ED G IN G

Rtvolviiig Lawn,
SPRIN KLER

Alt-MtoR

lax af 40-feol langth, 
galvanized te resist 
nnt end nfreMonl

k  4-iadi Uodtl 
*  H-)i.p. iweleH
Pay only $1.25 weeklyf

Dtlait 4 lodi
GRASS SHEARS

r

A  WHIRLWIND OF FUN!
STIONB
A u -s n n

CONSTRUCTION

M ER R Y -G O -R O U N D
lO O S  S A F H Y  TESTED FOR HOURS OF 
FUN FOR THE YOUNCSHRS! N O W . . . .

l6-pit<a
FISH IN G  O U TFIT
Everything you need, from red to turev 
In one kit! At the omoiing low price d

SPECIAL
S PR IN G
VALUE!

LOOK AT THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES!

»  I

10-INCH
ROCKHRIKE

Junier-reckit design! 
lad witli white trimi 
All steal cerntructien!
12-INCH ROCKETRIKE new 10.77

STEAM or DRY IRON
Steom Dt yaur fingerttpsl 
Dtol seltttar A Q
for ivary fobrk w T T  
Mfg. List Sll.fS

Electric
TOASTER OVEN

Cifflplftt with cord!
Grffls, Teeits, 
lakes, IreHsI 
legulor $5.15

39

IS-INCH CHARCOAL
GRILL

Regulsr $5,95

LARGE
Felly Aetometic

ELECTRIC SKILLn
whh ''Magic-Iroin” control!
100% mintnible! 0  O 
wHh nwtol lid! i J O O  
Mfg. Ust $13.tS

ihelf portable
UTILITY TABLE

with appliance cord!
white enamel 

finish!
legulor 54.95

99

16*pif€B “Goldtn Whaat” dosign
DINNERWARE SET

Complete service for 4! 
White with wheat designi 
legulor $2.98. Now only

99

k  3-position grill 

k Tubulor s tN l legs 

k  Folds (ompoctly

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
llended with Hickeryl 
10-lb. beg prievd et only

WHITE'S
TMt HOME 01 GfUATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

3-PIECE
LUGGAGE SET

Two-tone Brown or lowhide 
with Hue trim!

large Pullmon 
Overnight Cose 
ond Troin Cite!

Mrs. 
pleadi 
and tl 
hai bi 
We h
I j i iT y
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Plea For Food

ook!

Mn. Martina Wblta and her four childrea itaad an a atraet caraar la Paiadeaa. Calif., with a ■ifn 
pleadinc for food. She UId paioersbr her hathand hat had aaly part time work tlaee Sepiember 
and the family hat been livinK on hit $40-a-week nnemplaymaat check. Their car and all their faralture 
hat been repontetted. the taid. The tifn reads: “We hare harrowed; Wa daat ttcal. Bat we’ra hangry. 
We have begged. The Welfare hat refased at feed.” Patsersby coatribated aboat |U . Left U right: 
Larry, 2; Sandra. I; Jaeqaelyn. S; and Mrs. White holding Shlla, 4.

Lines Drawn 
For Contest 
In New Jersey

NEWARK, N.J. (iB -  It will be 
Harrison A. Williams Jr., youth
ful former Democratic congress
man, against Robert W. Kean, a 
veteran Republican congressman, 
in New Jersey's Nov. 4 U.S. Sen
ate election.

Williams, a 38-year-old West- 
field lawyer, overcame a 72,000 
plurality in Hudson County for his 
chief rival, Hoboken Mayor John 
J. Grogan, to win the Democratic 
primary election yesterday by 
12,000 votes.

Williams had the support of 
Gov. Robert B, Meyner and Dem
ocratic leaders of 19 of the state’s 
21 counties. A victory for Grogan, 
president of the National Ship
builders Union who was backed by 
the state AFL and CIO, would 
have been a blow to Meyner's po
litical prestige and power. Mey
ner has often been mentioned as 
a presidential candidate in 1960.

Kean, a 64-year-old banker with 
18 years in Congress, won a 
slightly easier victory. He defeat
ed his nearest rival, Bernard M. 
Shanley, President Elsenhower's 
former appointments secretary, 
by 25.000 votes.

The New Jersey senatorial pri
mary • first in the nation
this year.

Williams and Kean will run for 
the seat being vacated by H. 
Alexander Smith of Princeton, 
who decided not to seek re-elec
tion. Smith, 78, served 14 years 
in the Senate.

With 89 districts unreported of 
4,184 in the state, this was the

r

Why the 1958 PLYMOUTH is

TODAVS 
BEST BUY- 

TOMORROW’S 
BEST TRADE

/

) 9
TODAY'S BEST BUY is Plymouth beotuso only 
Plymouth gives you, a.s standard equipment on 
all models at no extra cost to you, great advances 
not available on the other two In the low-price 
“3” a t any price. Among these:

Tertion-Aire, a revolutionary new suspension 
system that provides the world’s easiest and 
most level ride, without roll or sway.

Tetal*Contact Brakes, with 2 cylinders In each 
front brake instead of Just one, for faster, 
smoother, safer, dive-free stops.

Independent Parking Brake, the only one in the 
low-price '*3'’ that isn 't connected with the foot- 
brake system.

More car for ym r money today 
More money for your car tomorrow

BiggestWlndshield,more glass area. More inside 
roominess than either of the "other two.”

Ill- in ch  Wheelbase on even the lowest-priced 
models. Plus many other features.

TOMORROW'S BEST TRADE will be Plymouth be
cause Pl3rmouth’s clean, low, graceful Silver 
Dart styling will not look "dated” when trade-in 
time comes. What’s more, Plymouth will still be 
the only 1958 car with the mechanical improve
ments that make it today’s best buy 1

So see your Pl.vmouth dealer for value tomor
row as well as today. Your first choice in the 
low-price "3” can only be . . .

r T fm o S fIC

vote la the Democratic contest:
Williams, 148,809 ,
Grogan, 135,804
Joseph E. McLean, state con- 

servatton commissioner in Mey
ner's Cabinet, was a poor third 
with 60,903 votes.

In the Republican contest, the 
vote with 123 districts unreported, 
was:

Kean. 152,940.
Shanley, 126,418
Robert Morris, former chief 

counsel to the U.S. Senate Inter
nal Security subcommittee, ran 
third with 70,528 votes.

Grogan didn't concede defeat 
and said he would consider the 
possibility of asking a recount in 
four counties that produced a 
S9,000-plurality for W ^am s.

Shanley and Morris urged Re
publicans to close ranks behind 
Kean. GOP leaders said the pri
mary campaign left no wounds in 
their party. Kean said he would

Moscow Dancers 
Win U.S. Applause

NEW YORK UB-The Moiseyev 
dance company from Moscow, the 
first dance troupe to reach the 
United States under a new Amer
ican-Soviet c u l t u r a l  exchange 
agreement, scored a resounding 
triumph at the Metropolitan Op
era House last night.

The t r o u p e  of nearly 100 
dancers, the largest Soviet attrac
tion ever sent here, offered 13 folk 
numbers, which had a constant 
element of humor.

ask his two opponents to help him 
plan his campaign.

Williams announced that he 
would stress the recession in his 
campaign, as he did In the pri
mary. He said he was confident 
he would win but w u  wary of 
Kean.
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Zochariah To Attond 
TSCCA Boord Moot

George Zacharlah, local mem
ber of the Texas Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults board of 
directors, will attend the state 
Easter Seal organization's semi
annual board meeting In Austin 
Thursday.

TSCCA board and executive 
committee members will meet in 
Joint session on Thursday morn
ing for discussion of business, com
mittee reports and addresses by 
Charles Eskridge, director of the 
Division of Special Education in 
Texas, and by Ernest Rolston, 
health education consultant for 
the state’s Maternal and Child 
Health Division.

Lost 30 Pounds . 
With Borcontrate

Mrs. B. Perkins, 8822 N. E. 
22nd S t. Amarillo, Texas, wrote 
us as follows:

“I lost SO pounds taking Bar- 
eentrate, after taking two bottles 
and I feel so much better. Many 
of my friends a rs  now tak ing  
Bareentrata w ith excellent re- 
snlta. We are  all r '* te f a l  for 
Barcentrate.”

Why pay high prieea for re
ducing tabletaf B arcen tra te  is 
the original eitrue reducing home 
recipe ind  has stood the teet for 
16 years.

Coete Just $1.69 at any drug 
counter. If the very first bottle 
doesn’t  show you the way to take 
off ugly fa t without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

\

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON THINGS FOR THE
HOME THAT YOU NEED TO GET READY FOR SPRING

Luxurious

BED SPREADS
Exquisite heirlooms and chenilles that will bring all of the warmth and en
chantment of the olden days right into your b^room  . . .  yet it will with
stand many washings right in your machine. Ideal for every bed in your 
house . . . will take the rough treatment in a child's room and add period 
charm to the master bedroom. Buy nbw at this low price which is good only 
as long as our present supply lasts. We cannot get any mort at thia price.

ONLY

w
'K Bleached

White
Freety
Plak
Sea Yrltew 
Aqaa 
Pan State
Tula Slsea

VoluM Up fo 9.95 Lopgly WorcR

Cannon Spreads
One of the best ipreod values that you win find onywherel Cannon ipreods 
bright cleor colors ortd soft subdued tones. Ten oseorted styiee to chooee from 
In Conrwn's lovely colors. You ore sure to firwl the styiee that you went tor your 
bod rooms.

Ipreocw ttiot «te 
Odd beauty te yo.* 
becM tw veors te come. Srwnkoge 
conirotlee for w - manem fits. No- 
Irotv lint free fabrics mot ore com-
Fl e t e lv  ooWwbie.

irtt guelitv and sliontly irreouiars. 
Stock ,•  todov . . 
at e much tooer 
orice than me reouter edygrtised retelt ohea.

Piece Bath Room Ensemble
A bathroom eneembie that aitl really gn.e your both, 
room e "new look- . . . ot e rremendeus bereotn price A wt mot wMI drew ie> yew bothroem to, o very reo- 
•onobte pnee. This •■■■ piece ret eives you o 20ic4l bom- room runner—o I9v24 contour rug—on IScJO bom mot 
—o wo»t# bo»ket—o woite horket eever—a hd cove, . .  ell for thn borgoin price.

V.. "I

eneewbles In on emey ’ et lovelv coleri te motet 
’ your pmient decor 
block / white • pirtk-turquetes 
veliow-blue-mitt prepn. Com 
iletety waWioble wim tub- 

zed bock te keep ttw 
rugi In place Inpmpipr wottp botkpt her roev t( 
flip on cevsr. 8e iwe tc come In orvi spe . . . ertc this bothroem poreelrbuy tl tpdovl

Beautiful Cotton Throw Rugs
Slid 4' I  6' Slid 2' x 6'3.99 1.99

A brartd new pottern In o thick 
rug for long ond ofiroctive use In 
your home. A mofching runner wos 
odded because of Its popularity 
ond usefulness In today's modem 
homes. Non-skid bocks tor your 
sofsty. Lovelv shodes of eoshmere 
grey-rose belge-brown-furquoise- 
desert rose-emerold green—to odd 
beouty and protection to your 
fleers.

i'f>0raa

y 'rv " '

WovM Multi-Stripu SliMts
Mere coiot ■ beino eddea to every room m todoyS 
heme. Th«e “eanfr stripe meets will odd coier to your beds at e vory low pric» They ere oil tirW auolttv 
and wtli e<ve veu Iona orvj durable serviee. The sett 
multi-catered stripes will titIn w>m yoieFu« eipfoe site. 8e tiee teget In on <nga Stock ic en yow guest dev Inene et this

Foam Rubber Pillows
Ane, cemforteble teons rubber pUtows tor yeui • mg pleoiure. A nice 80 square percale tipper corn your pillow esitro protoctletv Stightly megulaie but ghro you long settstoctery service. 8uy todoy . . . < fnt- Mppty Is eerw we eonV get any psere ter Ilib er' e. Hvrv srhile the Skbpty leetil

I'&rN.’jrMi eMwu mmm ■I vMNp uM m

Heavy CauRon Towels
Big. mseb. Mvety connen tewew . . . Ssbwwa euye. A mtSaat sstensien wtm voluet iw te TTeO. Liossesant grrough for eueW tesmts . . . heavy nat Uke the lemay Mies them, rlrtt oualltv end «me slightty Irregulars . . . mote first guel- ndiT IiitreI* to 26a and eatrd heavy
urtoui

. Some Have kpi- uf'tkani Ham m* widw •fhd w buct Ham mm vidt 
nd mnd dm* - i S ;

1(X)%  Daoou Panels

H n
hvl

\k .

Fine Oocron ponels to odd 
brightnese and cheer to your 
roomsL An ottroctive window 
panel that doesn't hold out 
the tight. Uso with droper- 
lee er alone. Com{>tetefy 
washable and do not require 
eisy Ironing. So inexpensivo 
th^ ttou win wont severaL 
The ygry best In o good port- 
el . . .  at o very low prioa 
toe. 40x87 InchM tot white 
only.

22 " x 4 4  " Rag Rugs
A celortui rag rug kw many, many uses arotmd yote heme. Veu con chooso frsm e lorgp oewiitininl of epter.Wsi pt. poerels tot e Mock pattern, binty. The lewest In prtee end the beM in duality that you wie tbtd. toretect your floors er floor cevorlrtes et pelittt et

floor eteoN plus detent et In every room.
heovy
•shed

Lotruly InibroMorod

PILLOW CASES
rot

•tty prints, j mbiMJtted end hem. itsnei sslegltoits .  . . aomm tot to> y end sflsess nem eur varied dw- 
lectlea You drg tiM te find |uitŷ̂ m ymm WWe ŵvTVS CMUU fWMe border on eedt end to ntehe your beds rnoro gttroctfra. A idrae vwrl- •tv of oeters one edtterre , . flergls, Hte end Iters. Mr. end Mie.. 
• to  Cam bt end tee msm at An-

sti
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Trunkful Of Tricks
n i l  elephail shows his aqnatir skill hy wator skiiaf la Hudsoa River withia slKht o( New York’s 
skjrserapers la a press aseat stunt. With the parhyderm is Its shapely trainer, bionde Marxe Rusing. 
la  hackgronad Is New Jersey’s Palisades Amusement Park where the elephant is performing with a 
cirews.

Trustees Re-Elect 
All Board Officers

AO officers of the Big Spring 
school board were re-elected last 
night as trustees reorganized fol
lowing the'April 5 school election

Taking his place on the board 
for the first time was Dr Floyd 
Mays. He succeeded Tom McAd
ams. Starttng a new term was 
John Dibrell. re-elected.

Clyde Angel was re - elected 
board president. Omar Jones was 
re-elected vice president, and Di
brell was chosen to continue as 
secretary.

Election returns showing the se
lection of Dibrell and Mays as 
tnisteeu were canvassed and ap
proved

Trustees also
1. Approved $S92 55 in change 

orders on construction of Goliad 
Junior High School

3. Agreed to permit the Webb 
AFB baseball team to use the 
high school baseball field for a 
fee of 115 per game, a sum they 
said just about equals cost of p re  
paring the grounds and other fa
cilities for a game and cleaning 
up afterward.

3. Authorized the use of the 
press box at Memorial Stadium as 
a Ground Obsen er Corps obser- 
vatioa post.

4. Granted the Park Hill P-TA 
lion to install shades in tbe

vestigate the need for a street to 
sen e  residents immediately east 
of the North Ward campus. Sever
al hou.ses have no access to streets 
and residents have been using the 
school playground for a driveway, 
Supt. Floyd Parsons reported. On 
the committee are Omar Jones. 
Clyde Mc.Mahon and Robert Strip
ling, the latter sening as chair
man.

7. Accepted from junior high 
school students and teachers the 
gift of an intercommunications 
system, paid for out of funds 
raised through the sale of maga
zine subscriptions.

8. Re-elected J. 0  Hagood as 
tax assessor - collector and Don 
Crockett as assistant business 
manager.

Trustees also heard from R H. 
Weaver, director of the recent 
American Business Club Relays, 
an expression of appreciation for 
services of school personnel and 
other assistance gixen in staging 
the track meet.

permissii
P art HiU School, provided type of 
shades and method of installation 
meets approval of school admin
istrators.

I. Added tTSO to the University 
Interscbolastic League budget to 
finance students' competition in 
regional and possibly state liter
ary avcots.

g. Appointed a committee to in-

MARKETS
WALL STta aTraw TOM *  aucsi eornM mlMd 
IB Acttw tradlnc ladAT. Tb* Ucktr tBp* 
VM W la* iBlUAl r a h  K«T ■toeks nMMlr (i«cUotiAl

Noel A. Nalls 
Dies Tuesday

Ckaac* Vaafkl *•* op H M <Z*«- 0«UT ou u  iss. AnwrtcMi Mo-ton laxhancve M tS. Mtfxk us H •! ■S *nd LmHIaiS up M S>̂  _  BvtAMwm StMl «M oft S T7S. BoMnc ofl H Bl «. BBltunor* A Otile a(r S Bl »V  aouU»*rn PbcUIc ofl '• Bl m BBS 0«nsi«) ClBctnc oR H bI S7V< Saou Pb. Moo Tort CmirmI Bnd Rb- SW Con mado •nuUI iBino Oon»r»l Mo«w*. WoaUDfbBBM BBd Konoocou ont

UraSTOCKPORT WORTR (AP>-Boct 7W. ItOBdr: 
oiMiM n  spzi TsSbsop ISSN. oponoS MoBtfr but Umbs laur SWIM tooor. good Bnd ebetro iprlBe lambs II SPZl M. cammoB to mo- 2 ua U •PZIW. food to cboirt old-crop Iambi IfSPZlM. cull to medium lambs UtPIIM owes tJPIbMCBtUs l.tW. CBlras IN. stcadr; tome 00*1 B 90 hlpbor; pood and cbolcs steers and TaarUnps IS OPM M common and m ed ^  U M-M M (at co*s 17 9W» W petM to ebotce calees IS SOB W. common apd medium ISOa-BOO. msdtum to- food Back aalToe MtOJtm: stock rearunii

TOM '>P>—Cotton was IS cents SI 10 a bale hi^er_ at noon todai.Mar UK. Juif sol October X 77

Noel A. Nalls, 64. retired gro- 
ceryman who had been making 
his home hers with a son for the 
past six years, died in a hospital 
Tuesday at 1:10 p.m.

Mr. Nalls became ill three weeks 
ago.

The body will be shipped via 
Texas k  Pacific railroad to Mes
quite this evening, and services 
will be held at the Anderson-Clay- 
ton Funeral Home there on Thurs
day. Burial will be in the Pleasant 
Mount Cemetery at Mesquite. Lo
cal arrangements are in charge of 
River Funeral Home.

Mr. Nalls was bom July 29. 
1893, in Hunt County. He was 
member of the Methodist Church 
and was a veteran of World War 1

Surviving Mr NalLs arc two 
sons, Lloyd Nalls, 1207 Pickens. 
Big Spnng. and N. A Nalls of the 
U. S. Air Force in the Philippines; 
two sisters. Mrs, Lela Brown. San 
Saba, and Mrs. .lewell Ellige, San 
Angelo; one brother, George 
Nalls. San Saba; his mother. Mrs 
Lou Nalls, San Saba; and four 
grandchildren

Two defendants whose trials had 
been docketed for Wednesday be
fore a jury in 118th District Court 
elected to plead guilty when their 
cases were called 

As a result, the jury panel which 
had been summoned first on last 
Monday and then excused to re
part today was again excused for 
the week by Judge Charlie Sulli
van.

Norman C. Wood, charged with 
forgery, was sentenced to two 
years in state penitentiary. He 
waived wailing period and was 
immediately sentenced.

Qrville J. Key, under indictment 
for forgery, drew seven years in 
state prison on his plea of guilty-r- 
the sentence here to run consecu
tively with another sentence hang
ing over his head in Stephens 
County.

Both of the cases had been 
slated for jury trial and the de
cisions to p le ^  guilty before the 
court were developments of this 
morning.

Two special venires of 75 jurors 
each are to be summoned to report 
to court on April 28 to be available 
for the trial of two defendants 
charged with murder with mal
ice.

The defendants a r e  Amando 
Franco and Henry Marin. 'Th^ 
are accused of slaying Bennie 
Anspe on Feb. 2.

Faces Check Charge
' William F Hoket. wanted here 

to answer a felony worthless check 
complaint, was returned to the 
Howard County jail Tuesday night 
from Lubbock He had bwn ar 
rested there on instructions of the 
local sheriff's office

DEAR ABBY

WE DONT ALL AGREE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Sometimes I be
lieve YOU’VE got holes in your 
OWN head You told Mrs. J. G. W. 
that she should nurse her husband 
through his second childhood while 
that 69-year-old boob is out chas
ing a 28-year-old woman. 1 say she 
should pack up her suitca.se and 
go away for a little rest until he 
comes to hit tenses. When he 
finds no meals, no clean house, no 
clean clothes he will realize what 
a fool he was.

ONE WHO KNOWS 
DEAR ONE: I still say the wife 

sbeald stick with ber'knsband. If 
tenaltea started te eat at the 
feuadatioa ml year house, would 
yoa go away and leave 
bouse te tbe termites?

DEAR ABBY: I am 15 years old 
and I have never been in any trou- 
Ua. I get good grades and like 
•ports, but my mother seems to 
think 1 should come right home 
after school. They usually stop at 
the Dairy Bar and listen to the 
juke box and have a soft drink. I 
have been doing this and getting 
boma at 5:30. Please explain to 
my mother that I’m not a baby 
anymore and I should have a little 
(Nadonri. MAMMA’S BOY

DEAR BOYi There’s aetbiag 
vrsag wNb “freedem” after 
•alMal (abaat aa baar’a wartb) IE 
year aiatber kaews EXACTLY 
whara y«

is taking him for everything he 
owns. He thinks she is about per 
feet, but he doesn't know about all 
the taxi cabs that stop in front of 
his house while he is out of town 
How do you go about telling 
friend something that everyone 
knows but him

A TRUE FRIEND 
DEAR FRIEND: If you are 

true friend yen will let him go on 
thinking she it about "perfect.d • •

DEAR ABBY: Wc are elderly 
people, and once a week a group 
of old friends get together to play 
cards and have a sociable eve
ning. One couple ire  constantly 

the quarreling and bickering. They got 
very violent and raised their 
voices and made everyone of us 
feel very uncomfortable. Since it 
was in my home. 1 spoke up and 
told them to do their fighting at 
home in the future. My wife told 
me 1 should not have said this 
although it .seemed to silence them 
and the rest of the evening was 
peaceful Was she right or was I 

PEACE-MAKER 
DEAR PEACEMAKER: The 

quarrelling roople should have 
beea told—but it might have been 
mure diplomatir lu have told them 
privately.

DEAR ABBY: Wa havt a friend 
wba la Um daarast. awaatoat man
■Mm to maiTiad to a girl who

Two Defendants 
Enter Pleas Of 
Guilty Today

Ike Plan Would 
Result In Like 
Defense Setups

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (Jt — Preeident 

Eisenhower today sent Congreu 
his proposals for strengthening 
the hand of the secretary of de
fense but left for later action the' 
matter of P e n t a g o n  money 
control.

liEGRETS TRIP 
BACK HOME

Arsenic's Got 
A Powerful Kick

LOS ANGELES -  Candy is 
dandy but arsenic is terrific, de
cided a 300-pound transient who 
tried to kill his estranged wife and 
mother-in-law with p o i s o n e d  
sweets, sheriffs deputies report.

James C. Gaither, 41, arrested 
yesterday, mailed arsenic-loaded 
candy to his wife, Mary, and his 
mothw-in-law, Mrs. Mary E. Ur- 
ias, officers said.

"1 was mad at the whole bunch 
of them,’’ officers quoted Gaither 
as saying. "My wife was going 
to take the kids for good "

Hit wife, Mrs. Urias, and his 
wife's two children ate some of 
the candy, hey became sfolent- 
ly ill. But officers said they will 
recover

Gaither was booked on suspi
cion.

WASHINGTON Oft — President 
Eisenhower’s demand for more 
centralized authority would bring 
the American defense structure 
nearer to the Soviet form, for 
somewhat different r e a s o n s .  
There are also marked differ
ences.

The President’s Pentagon reor
ganization plan, announced April 
3, calls for a further concentra
tion of strategic planning and di
rect military control by the secre
tary of defense and the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. ’The Amay, Navy 
and Air Force departments would 
be downgraded.

The defense secretary, upon the 
advice of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
would issue orders to major mili
tary commands at home and 
abroad. These orders now go 
through one of the service sec
retaries.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff organ
ization would be further strei^fth- 
ened—and the importance of sep
arate staffs of the three services 
would be diminished—by the addi
tion of an operating section to the 
professional group that now does 
the paper work for the Joint 
Chiefs.

A similar system now operates 
in the Soviet Union. The Ministry 
of Defense has direct and com
plete administrative control over 
all branches of the military serv
ice as well as an influential voice 
in industries that support national 
defense.

PLANNING POLICY 
Operating within the Soviet De

fense Ministry is an armed forces 
geiwal staff which does the stra
tegic planning and the policy mak
ing for the Soviet commands. 
Moreover, the Soviet defense min
ister now issues orders to the field 
commanders, much in the way 
that President Eisenhower be
lieves Secretary of Defense Mc- 
Elroy should be able to do.

The Soviet general staff, com
posed entirely of top-level profes
sional military men, has six prin
cipal divisions, called adnUnistra- 
tions. ’Two of these divisions are 
called "chief’ administrations. 
One of these is for operations and 
the other for intelligence.

Thus, in giving the Joint Staff 
of the Joint Chiefs an operating 
section, the proposed American 
system would enable the Ameri
can chiefs to operate in the way 
their Soviet equivalents do. ELveo- 
hower already has ordered this 
provision into effect.

At this point, however, the cur
rent and proposed American de
fense structure and the Soviet 
system part company. Whereas 
the President’s demand to for one 
Defen.se Department, with the tra
ditional m i l i t a r y  departments 
functioning as lesser agencies, the 
Soviets have deliberately kept 
their military forces apart to pre
vent any one of them from becom
ing strong enough to constitute a 
possible rival to the small group 
or the one man who cracks the 
w-hip in the U.S.S.R.

The Soviets, for instance, have 
not one but six separate air forces, 
each under its own command and 
organization Each of these air 
forces takes its orders directly 
from the Defense Ministry.

Bartolo Moncado, who has 
been peacefully living in Cali
fornia for the past 14 months, 
decided to come back to Big 
Spring.

He knew there was a bur- 
glaiy warrant on filed here 
against him but after all 14 
months to a long time.

Bartolo returned home Mon
day night. •

Tuesday night he was riding 
along the street in his car.

Tommy Cole, deputy sheriff, 
saw him.

Now Bartolo is in the Howard 
County Jail.

“ I wish 1 had stayed in Cali
fornia,’’ he told Cole, wistfully.

School Groups 
At Conventions

UT Prexy Urges 
Education Support

All Big Spring elementary prin
cipals left today for Fort Worth 
to attend the annual meeting of 
the Texas Elementary Principals 
and Supervisors Assn.

At the same time, teachers in 
the Special Education School de
parted for Dallas where they will 
participate in the annual conven
tion of the American Assn, for 
Mental Deficiency.

S. M. Anderson, assistant super
intendent in church of curriculum, 
expects to attend portions of both 
meetings. Some of the leading au
thorities in the field of education 
and psychology are on the two pro
grams. Both will be concluded Sat
urday.

In the principals' group from 
Big Spring are M. R. Turner, Ros- 
coe Newell. C. W. Blankenship, 
Oma McGahey, John Hardy, Mrs. 
Ruth Rutherford and L. D. Sprad- 
ling.

In the group from Special Edu
cation are Mrs. Alice Gryska, 
Mrs. Mary Newell. Mrs. Janette 
McRee and Mrs. Leola Hale. Nor- 
bert Zabel, elementary counselor, 
also will attend the Dallas meet
ing.
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Glorieta Producer Completes 
For Pay In Garza Clear Fork

A Glorieta producer in the Rock
er A mulUpay field of Garza Coun
ty has been completed as a Clear 
Fork discovery—possibly the first 
Clear Fork pr^uction in the coun
ty.

Also oil flowed from •  Garza 
wildcat, the Shell No. 1-D Slaugh
ter, and operator prepared to test 
the Permian at El Paso No. 1 
Barnett in Howard County.

Anderson No. 5 Stanolind (Pan 
American-Stoker) was completed 
as a field producer in the Glorieta 
in 1955 but recently operator 
plugged back and finaled 112 bar
rels of 38-degree oil through a par
tial choke from the Clear Fork. 
The producer is thought to be the 
first in Garza County from that 
zone. It is about four miles north
west of Justiceburg.

Borden
Shell No. 1-BC Slaughter, 12 

miles north of Gail, deepened to 
8,581 feet in lime. It is in the U 
Lazy S field C SE SE, 2-JP-6n, 
TAP Survey.

Harper A Huffman No. 1 Mill
er. C NW NW. l-30-5n, TAP Sur
vey, drilled in lime at 3.830 feet. 
It to a wildcat eight miles north
east of Gail.

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb prepared 
to perforate after setting 54-inch 
casing at total depth of 7.500 feet. 
It is in the one-well Lamb (Spra- 
berry) field C NW NW. 25-32, 
ELARR Survey.

Cobb No. 1 Dalton drilled in 
lime at 8.674 feet. It is a wildcat 
C NE SE. 22-31^. TAP Survey, 
and 10 miles north of Gail.

American-Stoker) flowed 112 bar
rels of 38-gravity oil and 23 bar
rels of water through a 22-64-inch 
choke on 24-hour discovery poten
tial from the Clear Fork. The well 
was completed from the Glorieta 
in the R (^ e r  A field in 1955 and 
has been producing since then.

The Clear Fork perforations ex
tend from 3,234-36 feet, and total 
depth is 3,306. The well is located 
2,310 feet from south and 330 from 
west lines, 938-97, HATC Survey, 
and about four miles northwest of 
Justiceburg.

Shell No. 1-D Slaughter continued 
to flow from Strawn perforations 
today. Operator Tuesday acidized 
with 1,000 gallons, and then in 10 
hours, it flowed 101 barrels of 
oil through a 10-64-inch choke. Lo
cation is 660 from north and west 
lines. 18-1, Hays Survey.

Shell No. 1-E Slaughter drilled 
in lime at 6,258 feet. It is a wild
cat 1,980 from north and west 
Unes, 18-30-7n, TAP Survey.

The Shell No. 2-C Slaughter, nine 
miles south of Post, prepared to 
swab open hole in the Pennsylvan
ian today. Operator set production 
packer at 8,275 feet. Location is 
660 from south and 1.880 from 
west lines, 33-2, TANO Survey.

Humble No. 1-B-l Slaughter, 10 
miles south of Post, deepened to 
8,413 feet in lime and shale. The 
wildcat is 1,980 from north and 
west lines, 33-2, TANO Survey. 

Humble finaled the No. 10 Blak-

MEN IN 
SERVICE

MIDLAND Gft— Dr. Logan Wil
son. pre.sident of the University of 
Texas, last night urged public 
.support of a stepped-up Q ues
tional program as "the price to 
maintain our freedom”

He called for greater expendi
tures on education, including the 
doubling of teachers* salaries, fed
eral aid without federal control, 
increased fundamental research 
and "drastic measures" to in- 
crea.se the supply of highly trained 
persons.

Speaking at the annual Midland 
YMCA dinner, Dr. Wilson said:

"Educators have a moral as 
well as a professional obligation 
to speak their minds to the people 
well as a professional obligation 
to speak their minds to the people 
at large. If in doing so they risk 
being cast in the unpopular role 
of not being able to give soft an
swers to hard problems, the risk 
still mu.st be taken."

Street Sweeper 
Suffers Stroke

Lige Harrison, the city street 
sweeper, suffered a stroke Tues
day night and is now in Medical 
Arts Hospital undergoing treat
ment.

Officials said Harrison had some 
paralysis but it was not thought 
to be a serious stroke.

Harrison, who will be 72 on May 
2, has worked for the city for 
many years cleaning the streets at 
night. Only last winter, he came 
back to work while on vacation 
because "the streets were getting 
awfully dirty, and I didn’t like to 
see them that way”

CONFIDENTIAL TO SL'ZIE Q.: 
N'sw that yM’ve made up ;o«r 
miPd—make sp yasr heart.• • •
.F o r a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-aodressed, 
atamped aavelopa.

Attend Funeral
Mr and Mrs. R. V. Jones and 

Edith Hatchett were in Brown
field Tuesday to attend funeral 
services for C. S. Wiley, who died 
early Monday morning. Mr. Wiley 
was a brolh<T-in-law of Mrs. Jones 
and Miss Hatchett. Interment was 
in the cemetery at Taboka.

CpI. Lee Polanco, son of Mr 
and .Mrs. Leandro Polanco. 702 
.NW 7th, is now attending an 18- 
week electrician’s course at the 
Marine Corps Engineer School 
Camp Lejune, N. C 

As part of the course. Polanco 
will erect and disassemble a com
plete electrical distribution system 
such as one used by a combat 
command post — a battlefield's 
ncr\e center.

Polanco and the other Marine 
students will graduate on May 9.

William M. Dickson, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Dickson of Coa
homa, has been promoted to air 
man second class in the Air Force. 
Dick.son is assigned to the 3500th 
Pilot Training Wing at Reese 
AFB and is in aircraft mainte
nance work. He is a former student 
a HCJC.

Westbrook Scouts. 
Receive Awards

WESTBR(X)K — Members of 
the Boy Scout and Cub Scouts 
Troops of Westbrook were honored 
with a banquet in the school cafe- 
torium Monday night.

Tenderfoot badges were pre 
sented to Don Bird, Travis Cona
way, Gerald Phillips, Dale Bird 
Richard Clemmer and Bill Joe 
Bird. In the Bobcat ceremony 
badges were given to Elmer Mc
Mahan, I.<aiTy Bell, Artie Butler 
Johnny Hines, Ronnie Walker, Jim 
Bob Rassham, Sonny Morris, Tom 
my Richmond, Clay Strange and 
James Richmond.

Joe Bohannon of Snyder spoke 
on summer camp and showQ a 
film about "Boy Scout of Ameri 
ca”  Summer Camp will be held 
in June and July in the Davis 
Mountains near Balmorhea. Res 
ervation fee of $10 should be made 
by May 1. Bohannon announced 
the Scout round-up to be held at 
Big Spring Friday and Saturday 
and urged parents to let the boys 
attend in preparation of summer 
camp.

City Fire Losses 
Show Big Drop 
During March

From more than $25,000 in Are 
losses in February, the city came 
up with only 31.065 90 in fire de
struction during the past nwnth.

The February loss was 325.- 
355 20. The year's total thus far 
to 326.(18 50 as compared with 
36.568 44 for the tame time of 
1957. The entire 1957 loss was only 
336.733 96

Compared with March of last 
year, the city came out better this 
time. Loss last year In March 
was 35.206 30.

Twenty fires caused all the dam
age last month in tbe city. Three 
each of the fires were started 
with electrical faults, gas stoves, 
and rubbish. Two came from kero
sene usage, and one each from 
smoking, a hot water heater, and 
children playing with matches. Six 
were s t a r t e d  from unknown 
causes For the first time this 
year, there were no false alarnu.

Midwest No. 1 Davis, a wildcat 
12 miles northwest of Lamesa, 
deepened to 4.088 feet in anhy 
drite and shale. The Pennsylvan
ian test is 2,310 from south and 
330 from west lines, 60-M, ELARR 
Survey.

Seaboard No. 13-A Robison, 
well in the Spraberry Deep field, 
flowed 264 12 barrels of 42-degree 
oil through a 4-inch choke on 24- 
hour final test, after fracing with 
20,000 gallons. Perforations ex
tend from 7.224-44 . 7,276-69, and 
7,313-40 feet. The well to 1,961 from 
south and 1.204 from west lines, 
S7-34-5n, TAP Survey. Total depth 
is 7.396 feet, and production to 
reached at 7.224.

Kate Due Some 
New Plastic Shoes

AMARILLO Uft-Kate. who has 
worn out two sets of shoes since 
March 17, it supposed to get some 
new. specially-niade plastic foot 
wear tOay.

Kate to the mule being ridden 
by Bob Bradley, Jaycee from 
Memphis, Tenn., on a journey 
from Memphis U> Los Angeles and 
the National Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Convention there.

Bradley said Kate had worn out 
two sets of shoes on the 875-mile 
trip from Memphis that started 
March 17. Amarillo merchants de
cided to fit her up with some spe
cially made plastic shoes today 

The two ambled into Amarillo 
yesterday, and Bradley said they’ 
probably stay over two or three 
days before hitting the road again

Car Registrations 
To Show Increase

There are more passenger auto
mobiles in Howard County this 
year than there were in 1957 but 
the exact number won’t be known 
for some time to come.

Viola Robinson, county tax as- 
■sessor, said that her records show 
that plates were issued for 11,103 
passenger cars through April 4 
In 1957, for the entire year, only 
13,000 plates for passenger cars 
were sold.

Through March 28, Mrs. Robin 
son said that car plate collections 
had resulted in allocation of 3175.- 
000 to the credit of the county and 
3134.807 57 to the state.

Chance Vought 
Income Rises

DALLAS — (Chance Vought 
Aircraft said yesterday net Income 
for the first quarter of this year 
was more than twice that of the 
same period in 1957.

The company forecast a good 
level of production for the re 
remainder of the year.

Chance Vought reported net in 
come for the first quarter of 1958 
of 32,312.451, equal to 32.12 per 
share. Income for the first quarter 
of 1957 was 31.010.323 'or 93 cents 
a share.

R. C. Blaylock, vice president 
told the annual stockholdin’s meet
ing 1958 will "see at least 61 per 
cent increase In research and de
velopment efforts aimed at getting

fields.new busioess in military

Dawson

Gorzo
Anderson No. 5 Stanolind (Pan
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ey in the Dorward field for a 
daily potential of 34.52 barrels of 
oil and 79 per cent water after 
fracturing with 5,000 gallons. Lo
cation of the well is 330 from nortla 
and 1.980 from east lines, 110-5, 
Dorward field. The hole extends 
to 2,696 feet, and production is 
reached at 2,593. Perforation in
terval is 2,593-607 feet. Gravity (if 
oil is 36.9 degrees, and gas-oil 
ratio is 649-1.

Police School 
On Traffic Set

Policemen will begin a two-week 
school on traffic problems next 
Monday.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers said 
today that instructors from the 
Midland Department of Public 
Safety office as well as from Aus
tin will be here to take charge of 
the course.

Officers will meet five days 
weekly for four hours each day, 
Rogers said.

The chief said that the depart
ment would take up traffic law the 
first week and then go into traf
fic accident investigation proce
dure, and other phases of handling 
traffic problems the second week 

All members of the force will 
take the course

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—S. T. Johnson, City; 
Clifton Newton, City: Hanley 
Cook, City; WiUiam McDonsdd 
City; Fred Pickett, dty; B. H 
WiBiams, City.

Dismissals — Winona Wh i t e ,  
City; Sandra Welcher, City: Ron
ald Smith, City: Ixirene Wilson, 
City: Doyto Parmenter, City: N 
C. Bell, City; Albert N. Stephens 
City.

Problems Of Elderly To Be 
Discussed At K-F Dinner

Members of the Big S p r i n g  
Knife and Fork Club will hear a 
discu.ssion of "The New Science 
of Geriatrics" at its regular April 
meeting on Friday night.

Speaker will be Bithia J a n e  
Whitney, who is nationally known 
for her work among people of all 
ages Miss l̂ ’hhney to described 
as one of the most effective dinner 
speakers on the national circuit 
tQ ay and to often asked to return 
to cities where the has previously 
appeared.

The steady reduction of working 
weeks from the 12-hour six-work
ing day week to the current 40- 
hour five-day week has resulted in 
much additional leisure time for 
thousands of persons. Further, the 
life span has been amazingly ex
tended.

There are four times as many 
persons today over 60 years of 
age as there were half a century 
ago. Furthermore these people 
are mentally and physically sound 
where 50 years ago they were 
"worn out" when they reached 
three score years.

Miss Whitney discusses the prob
lems which these elderly citizens

L

BITHIA JANE WHITNEY

face and the questions which they 
place before modem Mxriety.

The meeting will be at the Set 
ties Hotel banquet room at 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Dinner reservations 
must be made by noon Friday 
No reservations will be acceptQ 
after that hour.

Sacrificial Effort Is 
Urged In T '  Drive

Sacrificial effort will be re- 
(]uired on the part of the direc
tors and all friends of the YMCA 
if the present building campaign 
succeeds.

But, said R. W. Whipkey, chair
man of the long range planning 
committee, the outloQ is gcxxl. 
The committee to going ahead with 
a faith that the project will be 
realized and preliminary plans for 
the modem structure are being 
drafted by Puckett —French. The 
big gifts division of the campaign 
already is at work and the general 
kickoff is set for May I.

Report.s from the Southwest 
Area meeting held in Oklahoma 
City were given by Arnold Mar
shall. a past president of the lo
cal Y and a member of the area 
board.

Everett Taylor, program direc
tor, told about the organization of 
an advisory council for the Lake- 
view Hi-Y and Tri-Hi Y work 
He said Bill Hogan of the area 
council office, had come here to 
sssiM in the work.

This weekend, said George Old
ham, youth activities chainnan, 47

young people and five adults will 
leave for the annual spring Hi-Y 
conference in Amarillo. Big Spring 
to expected to have one of the 
largest delegations.

Oldham said that plans were in 
progress for extending the Indian 
Guide program for younger boys 
for a training camp at Labe 
Brownwood the third week in Au 
gust for local Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
officers; for three sessions 
summer day camp starting June 
2; and for an appreciation dinner 
honoring volunteer workers. This 
affair is scheduled for the eve 
ning of April 23 in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thoma.s.

Directors gave the (fi*een light 
for the YMCA to participate, as 
usual, in th citywide summer rec
reational program. Plans for this 
activity, v^ich is administered by 
the Y In cooperation with the Unit
ed Fund. City of Big Spring and

Glasscock
standard of Texas No. 1 Currie, 

12 miles northeast of G a r d e n  
City, penetrated to 3,965 feet in 
lime. The Ellenburger project is 
C NW NW, 220-29, W&NW Survey.

Howard
Stanotex No. 1-2-A Winters, in 

the North Vincent field, drilled in 
shale and dolomite at 5,025 feet 
today. The location is 467 from 
north and west lines, 6-25, H&’TC 
Survey, and a mile north of Vin
cent.

El Paso No. 1 Barnett fractured 
with 2,000 gallons and today pre
pared to test the Permian perfora- 
itons from 2,496-510 and 2,528-90 
feet. The wildcat is 10 miles north
east of Coahoma, C NE NE, 9-29- 
In. T&P Survey.

Renwar No. 1 L. R. Smith is a 
new location in the Varel (San 
Andres) field 11 miles northwest ot 
Big Spring. Drillsite is 330 from 
south and 2.310 from east lines, 
42-33-2n, T&P Survey. Drilling 
depth is 4,000 feet.

Martin
Hamon & Republic No. 1 Holton 

deepened to 4,606 feet in lime. 
The wildcat is six miles northwe.st 
of Tarzan, 7,577 from east and 5.- 
782 from south lines of League 
246, Wheeler CSL Survey

A drillstem test at the Pan 
American No. 7 Breedlove pro
duced 1,462 feet of free oil. 'Tool 
was open four hours, and test was 
from 11.964-98 feet. The venture it 
in the Breedlove field 330 from 
north and 660 from east Unes, I.ji- 
bor 113, League 258, Bri.scoe CSL 
Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Ross swab
bed today at a rate of seven bar
rels of fluid per hour, but no 
breakdow n was reported The ven
ture swabbed 133 barreto of new 
oil and 20 barrels of formation 
water in 18 hours Tuesday. Drill- 
site to in the Breedlove field. 660 
from north and west Unes, 4-259, 
Borden CSL Survey.

Mitchell
Col-Tex No. 11 Standard of Tex

as pumped 72 38 barrels of oil and 
10 per cent water on final test. 
Gravity to 24.2 degrees. The well 
is in the Wettbnx>k field, 1.003 
from south and 2.337 from west 
Unet, 10-26-ln, T&P Survey. Total 
depth to S.ISO feet, and top of tbe 
pay tone to 3.006 'Three sets of 
perforations are located between ‘ 
3.006 and 3,110 feet

TB Assn. Sets 
$4,000 Budget

New budget for the Howard 
County TB Assn, was approved at 
the monthly meeting of the or
ganization Tuesday night

Jack Watkins, president. p r»  
tented the $4,015 budget for '56-59, 
which he said would be financed 
solely by the annual Christmas 
seal drive.

Watkins reported that majority 
of money was used to funush med
icine for indigent TB patients in 
the county, X-rays for suspected 
TB cases, and the mass X ray 
drive each year

The 16 members present elect
ed to meet bi-monthly, arxl tba 
next meeting will be held June 
17.

Only Accident On 
Tuesday Is Minor

Big Spring went through Tues
day with a small fender-denting 
the closest thing to a traffic acci
dent

Police said two cars were in
volved in a slight collision at 4th 
and JohrLson, but the accident was 
too minor to necessitate a report.

There were no other mishaps in 
the city, however

WEATHER

the Big Spring Independent School 
Di.stiict. are taking shape

Devotion for the meeting was 
led by Dr. R. Gags Lloyd, First 
PreslQerian pastor.
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4 Airmen Killed 
In Crash Of B47

PORTSMOUTH. N.H. OB-A B47

£ bomber crashed and burned 
it night taking off from Pease 
Air Force Base. Its crew of four 

was killed.
The crash was the second in

volving a B47 during the day. An
other Jet bomber plunged into 
Tampa Bay. Fla., in the midst of 
a tornado. Four men were killed 
in that crash. t

The four killed here were as
signed to the 509th Bomb Wing, 
a unit of the Strategic Air (Com
mand, at Walker Air Force Rase, 
N.M. They were heading back to 
Roswell when killed.

cool
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costs pennies per day!

UNIVERSAL
A I R  C O O I . K R 8
Work, ee t sleep refreshed in 
the fresh, cool, tonic-sir of a 
UNIVERSAL AIR COOLER. 
Escluslve UNIVERSAL features 
give you complete round the- 
clock cooling for a mere frac
tion of the cost of other cooling 
units. Instsll s UNIVERSAL 
COOLER today I

■sail WV4SI Bute 
Uaaat«« caatrol. I atr •••- 
wmm. CeMa l-l rattaa.

NMVEtSAl NCT-rm salts 
far esatrsi tact rnttsit

Melvaratl datlgntr and angt- 
MMrad far avary cooling naad 
from ena room to an ordira too- 
lory. Moimum, uniform cooling 
gl a vary tow coot
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Texas Farmers 
Delayed By 
Damp Fields

AUSTIN ( jn -w k  Helds contin
ued to delay farmers over much 
of the state last week but other 
growers reported good crop pros
pects, the Department of Agricul
ture said yesterday.

“All small-grain prospects con
tinue exceptionally promising with 
an early harvest season shaping 
up,” the weekly report said. "A 
few fields in the Low Rolling 
Plains were already heading and 
on the High Plains some w e r e  
showing third joints."

In the Lower Valley, sorghums 
were six to eight inches high while 
in tha Coastal Bend the crop waa 
about ready for the first cultiva
tion. Planting of sorghums was 
under way in the eastern third of 
the state and just starting in the 
eastern Low Rolling Plains coun
ties.

Cotton planting moved slowly In 
south central and upper counties 
as farmers waited for soila to 
warm up before risking seed.

Peach and plum prospects con
tinued favorable. Pecans in South 
Texas were blooming.

Spring and early summer vege
table prospects showed further im
provement. The delayed onion har
vest increased in the Lower Val
ley and started in the Laredo 
area. Movement of the onion crop 
is about 55 per cent behind last 
year. Lower Valley spring vege
table crops were helped by warm 
weather but still lagged behind the 
season.

Setting of tomato plants began 
in East Texas and North Texas 
o n i o n s  continued to improve. 
Planting of early summer crops 
was well under way in much of the 
Panhandle vegetable area.
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Truman's Ready

6 Navy Men 
Rub Elbows In 
'Space Flight'

PHILADELPHIA (45-Six Navy 
men on a simulated trip to the 
moon worked, slept and bumped 
each other’s elbows in their 
crowded “spaceship” today at the 
Philadelphia naval base.

The six began the make-believe 
trip yesterday in a test of man's 
reaction to the cramped quarters 
which would be encountered on 
an actual flight to the first target 
in outer space.

They will live on precooked ra
tions, breathe oxygen concen
trates and undergo simulated alti
tude conditions for six days more.

The volunteers were Chief Par
achute Rigger Forrest V. Miller, 
S w e d e 1 a n d. Pa.; Hospitalman 
First Clast Meredith H. Radcliff, 
Norristown, Pa.; Thomas W. 
Hinsch, Pittsburgh; Gene Metcalf, 
Danville, 111.; Ronald G. Camp
bell, Warren, Ohio; and Charles 
H. Raysek, Detroit, all second 
class hospitalmen.

They are confined in a special
ly sealed long range seaplane with 
only two bunks, a washbasin and 
toilet and three work stations. 
They sleep eight hours at a time, 
and work eight hours in at tasks 
similar to those which would be 
performed on an actual flight.

Former Preaideat Harry S. Tmmaa, hit notes opea before him. 
sits at the wltnees table before presenting hit views on the current 
economy to the House Banking and Currency Committee in Wash
ington. Truman was the lendoff witness In a five-week hearing at 
which ten govemers, five mayors and the top flgnres la Industry 
and labor will have appeared.

JIMMIE JONES
GREEG STREET 
SHELL SERVICEV

IMl Gregg
Dial AM 4-7M1

a. .  th at's why I had my eyes 
exam ined and glasses fitted a t  T S O
Clear, accurate visioo is a must to this 
man. Confidence in his vision ghms him 
confidence in himself.
That's why so many men rely on the 
experienced Doctors of Optometry at 
TSO. They are sure of precisely-fitted 
glasses, prescribed and ground ONIY 
ofter a thorough, scientific eye exami
nation. Be wre . . .  see TSO about 
your eyes.

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

}120 East 3rd

FINEST OUALITY at 
REASONABII COST

PAY *1 
WEEKLY

Directed by
Dr. S. 1 Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 

Optometrists
(S) TSO, i»3e

[ J R E C IS IO I I  V I S I O I l l

DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING
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Lano's Friend Interests 
Police, Even In Death

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (JB — 
Even in death, Lana Turner's boy 
friend interesta the police.

Police today continued to delve 
into the shadowy life of Johnny 
Stompanato. stabbed to death 
April 4 by the actress' 14-year-old 
daughter Cheryl.

The dark, handsome onetime 
gambler's bodyguard left behind 
four cartons of personal effects

Wasco, Inc.

Science Institute 
Students Chosen

AUSTIN (4l» — Seventy-four high 
school students whose knowledge 
and enthusiasm in science and 
mathematics is above average 
have been picked to attend special 
institutes this summer, the Texas 
Education Agency said yesterday.

The students will attend either 
a special chemistry institute at 
the University of Texas, a biology 
Institute at Texas AltM or a phys
ics institute at Texas Tech, ^u- 
dents for mathematics institutes 
at Rice and SMU will be an
nounced May 1.

Each participating school pro
vides out.standlng faculty members 
and laboratory facilities—at no 
tuition charge to the student.

“The enrichment course covers 
an intensive S-week period," the 
agency said.

Students were picked on their

stored in a Beverly Hills wara- 
house.

The cartons contained signed 
photographs of Miss Turner, pic
tures of other beautiful women 
and copies of loans which police 
say bear out their evaluation of 
Stompaaato as a gigolo.

Pobce Chief Clinton Anderson 
said the Beverly Hills Police De
partment is interested in learn
ing more about Stompanato’s 
livelihood.

One of the loans, for $8,100, was 
made to Stompanato by Mrs. Dor
is Cornell, who said Stompanato 
nes-er paid it back. She denied 
any romantic interest in the lor- 
mer bodyguard to ex gambler 
Mickey Cohen.

Mrs. Cornell, who works In a 
pet store, said she loaned Stom
panato the money so he could buy 
a gift shop.

"1 waa almost a sister to him." 
Mrs. Cornell told reporters. "He 
waa nothing but a gentleman."

Stompanato's death was ruled 
Justifiable homicide by a coro
ner's Jury. Miss Turner's daughter, 
who said she stabbed Stompanato 
when he threatened to disfigure 
her mother, is awaiting a bearing 
April 24 in Juvenile Court. In the 
mennUme, she is being held by 
juvenile authorities.
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Ball-A-Lin
Crease Resistant 

Washable 
45" Wide

Reg. 51.98 1 
And51.49 ..  ‘3  V / T T

— 1006 n th  PI. —

F R I .  -  S A T .
Assorted

Fabrics
Embroidered Pure Linens 

Crease Resistant 
36" Wide

i  Off
— 1710 Gregg —

Y z  Price 1 Table V i  Price
D rip  D rie s-C o m b « d  C o tto n s— 

P r in ts -C ro o s t  R e sisto n t-S o n fo rizo d  
— 1710 Grogg S t.—

Nylan
Net

3  Yrf>. $ 1 . 0 0
BOTH

STORES

Simpson
Dip And Don 

Everglaxe, Minicare 
Fabric

Rag. SI.98 Yd.

8 9 c
1046 11th PI.

1006 11th PI. 1710 Gregg St.

Alsbury Holds 
Mobilgas Lead

I.UBBOCK iJT — Mel Alsbury. 
looking far his third straight 
sweepstakes title, held a long lead 
today as the 29 stork cars headed 
out for the next-to-last day's run 
in the annual .Mobilgas Economy 
Run.

Alsbury .stretched his lead to 
about 4 7 ton miles 05er his broth
er. George ALsbury. in the cumu
lative averages at the end of yes
terday’s run.

Mel Alsbury had a ton mile rat
ing of 63 8194 and an actual miles 
per gallon average of 20 9433 as 
the drivers started today's run to 
Abilene and Dallas. He was driv
ing a Chrysler Imperial Crown 
and led the high price field.

George Alsbury, in a Chrysler 
New Yorker, p a c ^  the high-medi
um price class with a 59.119 ton- 
mile rating. His actual 21.2442 
miles per gaDon was the beat re
corded.

The drive, which started Sunday 
In IxM Angeles, ends Thursday in 
Galveston, Tex.

The ton-mile rating was devised 
to permit heavier and lighter cars 
to compete on equal footing. It is 
obtained by multiplying actual 
miles gallon by tons of automobile.

Leading the low-price Held was 
Mary Davis with a 49.5497 rating 
and 20.5579 actual miles per gab 
Ion in a Plymouth Belevedere.

Link Paola, driving an OId.smo- 
bile 88. p a c ^  the low-medium 
price cla.ss at the end of three 
days with a rating of 51 .3290 and 
actual miles per gallon of 19.5167,

U.S. Sacrifices 
Ocean Principle

GENEVA, Switierland (4» In 
a move to save the falterini^ law 
of the sea conference, the United 
States has sacrificed a long- 
.standing principle. It proposed 
extending the limit of territorial 
waters from three nautical miles 
offshore to sis.

The Americans gave way as the 
as-natiun parley appeared headed 
for a stalemate over the territo
rial issue its most important 
t&sk. A two-thirds majority is re
quired for conference approval.

U.S. delegate Arthur Dean con
trasted the U S. compromise with 
the adamant Soviet demand for a 
I2mile limit, which is supported 
by many African. Asian and 
Latin-Americao nationi.

FREE INDOOR PARKING AT ROY BRUCE'S . . . .
You have no parking worries at Alexander’s — drive in, show your Alex
ander Credit Card to the attendant and he will park your car indoort, 
out of the weather at Roy Bruce’s — Third and Johnson.

fine jewelry

PRICES SLASHED
Anniversary... ê âr̂ y

In cooperation with Better Buy Days and in the observance of our 3rd Anniversary, we 
have slashed prices to bring you these sensational values for Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. Remember, this is not special purchases by us for this occasion but is merchandise 
taken from our regular high quality stocks.

W A TCH ES
Included are waterproofs, automatics, dress watches 
for Men and Women. Many nationally advertised 
watches will be found in this .special group. Whether 
buying for yourself or as a gift, you will find each 
a tremendous value at this special low Better Buy 
Days price.

Volues To 
$42.50

9J

ALL FAMOUS MAKERS

Pottery Dinnerware
16-Pc. Service For Four

Country Cousin 
Young In Heart 
Pepper Tree 
Driftwood 
Monta Martra 
Navajo 
Red Rooster 
Bob White

Regularly 16.95

SET

G IFT S
Identification Disk On 24-In.
Chain. Name Engrvaed Free,
Reg. 1.50 .....................................

CulturecJ Pearls, Reg. 37.50 ......... 16.95
Onyx Initial Ring, Reg. 19.75......... 8.95

\ I
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Cuban Fliers Seek Amnesty
A rrporlrr, left, interviews three Cuban airline emp loyes who took off from Havana for Santa Clara, in 
rentral Cuba, with a planeload of passengers but landed in Miami instead. Left to right are Pilot Carlos 
Vlllamar, Steward Servando Monto and Co-pilot Isaac Romano. They said they did not want to risk 
their lives or those of the passengers in flying over strife-tom Cuba.

New Highway 
Chief At Odessa

AUSTIN un — Archie Sherrod, 
Highway Department employe for 
21 years, will become district en
gineer at Odessa today, the de
partment said.

Sherrod, 44, succeeds Roy Fal- 
tinson, who will remain at Odessa 
as senior building engineer. Sher
rod has been maintenance engi
neer lor the entire state.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE o r  TEXAS 
To: VELMA A. BaiTTON D«(<ndM(U>. 
Orectlns ,  ,  .

You »ro borobr eomniondod to •£P*sr 
by m in i A wrtUro s n iv r r  to tho Pl»ln- 
till U) Polltton At or b«(or« ton o 'ciocl 
a m  u< the I tn t  Mondoy Atter tho e»- 
piTAllon of lony-two dAy» from the dato 
ot ib« UsuAiice of UiU cUAttm. tAmo do> 
b if  MondAy iko 2nd day of June. l»5S. M 
or beloro ten o'clock A M. beloro the 
HooorablA DUtrlct Court ot HoarAm 
Countr. TeiAa. At the Court Houaa of 
AAid County tn B it Bpruif. TAxma. _  ^ .

Said Plalntlft ia> Petition VAa filed m 
aaid court, oo the ll th  day of P e b ru a ^  
A D ISSS. In thla cause, numbered IIIOI 
on Ibe docket of aaid court, aod •t»l»<l- 
f  arl O Britton Plamllff (•>. t« Telroo 
A Brlltoo Defendaul <al.

A brtef itatem ent of tho naluro of thla 
suit I t  aa followt. t» « tl

Plalntlft alletea leaal inAirtASA and roal- 
doncA ID SUte of TeiAS U  manUtA sod 
reildcnce tat HovArd County lor m ^  
Ihsn tU  mootha. aU next to Itltnt of thla 
pellilon:
Croundt- CruAl IrAAtmAnt 
No children.
No proporty:
I ^ s y t  far uivorcA. sa la iiuarA fully ibown 
by PlAlntlff <■) PetUMm on fUa fat thti 
•utt.

If Uila cltAllon la not aerrAd within 
ninety daya after the date of tta taau* 
wore. It than  be returned unaerred.

The officer execututf ih u  proeeaa ihall 
peocnplly execute the tam o accordlnt to 
law. and m ak t duo reluni aa tba law 
dlrocU. _ .

laaued and rteen  under my hand and 
the Seal of aaid Court, a t offtco la Bis 
Sprtnf. Texas, thla the 14 day a t April 
A D. ISSS.

Attest-
WADE CEOATE. Clark.
Dtatrtct Court.
Howard County. T tsas. 

fSaoI> By Wada ChonU

Monet Painting 
Destroyed In Fire

NEW YORK (41 — A shimmer
ing 18-foot painting of water lilies 
by Claude Monet, valued at $40,- 
000. was destroyed yesterday by 
a fire at the Museum of Modem 
Art.

Of the 11.000 art objects in the 
museum, only five other paintings 
were found damaged in first 
checks.

Two multimillion-dollar special 
exhibits escaped harm.

"I thank God with every breath 
I breathe,” Monroe Wheeler, di
rector of exhibitions and publica
tions for the museum, exclaimed 
at reports that these works by 
Georges Seurat and Juan Gris 
were unharmed.

Most precious item in the mu
seum was Seurat's "A Sunday 
Afternoon on the Island of La 
Grande Jatte,” valued at more 
than a million dollars.

One workman died in the fire.

Pastor's Wife Is 
New 'Mrs. Texas'

GALVESTON (4V-Mrs. Arthur 
Murrell, 27. wife of a Henderson 
pastor, was crowned Mrs. Texas 
last night.

Mrs. Murrell, whose favorite 
recipe is pizza pie. won on her 
looks, cooking, sewing and table 
setting. She won a chance to vie 
in the Mrs. America finals in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., May 14.

Three women visitors and 28 fire
men were injured.

The art loss was estimated by 
Alfred H. Barr Jr., director of 
collections, at under $300,000.

Nelson A. Rockefeller, chair
man of the museum board of 
trustees, told Fire Commissioaer 
Edward F. Cavanagh Jr. that 
four million dollars worth of art 
had been saved by fire fighters 
and the museum’s staff. For a 
time a number of persons were 
trapped.

Women museum employes, their 
clothes soaked with water from 
fire hoses, risked their lives to 
carry pictures to safety.

Rockefeller, walking along 5th 
Avenue when fire trucks screamed 
to the scene, donned a fireman's 
helmet and raincoat. He and oth
ers directed the removal of some 
pictures and showed firemen how 
to cut through waUs without en
dangering others.

About 500 staff members and 
visitors were in the museum when 
the fire was discovered on the 
second floor by a workman.

Cavanagh received a report 
that an explosion had occurred. 
The fire was believed to have de
veloped in an air-conditioning unit 
on the second floor.

The dead man, Rubby Geller. 
55, an electrician and father of 
three, was found face down in six 
inchea of water on the third 
floor.

{Ancestor Hunt 
Top Hobby For 
DAR Members

WASHINGTON m — Looking 
for ancestors is big game hunting 
for the Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

It takes proof of one bona fide 
Revolutionary War ancestor to 
join the patriotic society — but 
few of the members stop there in 
their search.

The reward for each one they 
find is a gold bar which the DAR 
member wears on a blue ribbon.

Some ladies searched so well in 
the past the ribbons got longer 
and longer and the officers felt 
they’d better put a 12-inch limit 
on them.

But that didn't stop the endless 
genealogical safaris.

This week with the DAR hold
ing its 67th Continental Congress, 
members are jamming the 250- 
seat Genealogical l i b r a r y  to 
search its nearly 80,000 books and 
manuscripts.

“They even sit on the floor.” 
reports Mrs. Mary Walsh, 37 
years the D.AR Ubrarian, but 
still not a DAR. She’s h^en 
searching for her own ancestors 
about 20 years and is only now 
close to completing evidence on 
two missing generations.

The DAR is firm about its reg
ulations. It prints a pamphlet on 
how to pro\e your ancestry ar\d 
"reserves the right to determine 
acceptability” of evidence.
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Boys 11 Utrouyh 15

Y o u 'r e  h e a d e d  fo r  fu n  a n d  

th r il ls  in  th e  S o a p  B o x  D e r b y  I

C’mon guys . . .  get in on the fun! Get your 
parent or guardian to take you to your 
Chevrolet deakr.to sign up for the Soap Box 
Derby and get a free 1958 Rule Book! Then 
you’ll be off on a barrel of fun! Just think 
. . .  building a racer all by yourself and racing 
it down the hill with all your pals watching! 
You’ll be thrilled by what you can do! And 
your parents will be proud of you!

If you win your Derby, you’ll have the 
time of your life in Akron, Ohio, on August 
17. That’s when City Champs race for 
the title of All-American and International 
Champion. There are swell prizes too . . . 
$15,000 in college scholarships plus many 
other great awards!

r illM tO U T

Sign up and 
get started sooni

C O - S P O N S O R E D  B Y  C H E V R O L E T  D IV IS IO N  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
and

Big Spring Herald —  Downtown Lions Club
and

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

PARIS lift — France was back 
‘in familiar shape today: no gov
ernment, a deepening crisis in 
North Africa and no solution in 
sight for either.

President Rene Coty began an
other weary round of political 
talks in search of someone who 
might rally enough National As
sembly votes to succeed Felix 
Gaillard as premier.

Gaillard resigned last night af
ter the Assembly voted 321-255 
against his call to accept a U.S.- 
British plan for settlement of 
France’s dispute with Tunisia. 
The plan called for French-Tuni- 
sian negotiations on withdrawal of 
French troops from all of Tunisia

Conference Set
WASHINGTON UR-A conferenre 

on the Agriculture Department’s 
Rural Development Program will 
be held at Memphis, Tenn., June 
16-17.

France In Familiar Shape- 
No Government, No Solution

Insurance Manager 
Wins Two Trips

Two trips, one to Chicago and 
another to Colorado Springs, Colo., 
have been won by W. J. Pujo, 
staff manager of the Big Spring 
Prudential Life Insurance office.

Pujo and his family will spend 
a week at the Palmer House in 
Chicago April 21-26 and a week at 
Colorado Springs in September as 
awards for winning an annual con
test for office managers. The com
petition was based on manage
ment and sales.

While in Chicago, Pujo will at
tend a "Leaders’ Conference for 
1958” and the Colorado Springs 
trip will be to a sales seminar.

From the local office. Pujo di
rects sales in Lamesa, Snyder, 
Colorado City, and Sterling City.

Thursday! Friday! Saturday

200 Pairs 
Children's

Shoes
V bIu«b to $6.95

Patonts, WhitoB and Colert. 
IV  ̂ to 3. ShoH Loft But 

Excallant Valuatl

Men's

Shoes
Ragular Stylat, 

Summar Tutonas 

and Parforatad

Values to
$ 1 5 .9 5 ....................

$ 7 9 9

Ladies' Washable

Cosuols

1 Larga Group In Many Stylaa 
and Colars, Formarly Pricad 

Up To $4.95

Children's Shoes
}

Casuals and Laca Oxfords
Bluo and 
Rad . . . . $1.99

Ho it c  of V elvet Step, City Club a n o W eather-B ird  Shoes

except the Bizerte na,val base.
There was no readily apparent 

succes.sor to the 38-year-old econ
omist. The votes which finally cut 
him down after five months of 
cliff-hanging came from the two 
extremes of French politics, which 
cannot combine to form the 25th 
postwar government.

Gaillard’s was the second suc
cessive government brought down 
by rightist opposition, led by fol
lowers of Gen. Charles de Gaulle, 
to concessions in North Africa. 
Last September they finished off 
Maurice Bourg^s-Maunoury be
cause he proposed political re
forms — later adopted — for Al
geria. This time they triggered 
the political guillotine becau.se 
Gaillard agreed to defer t h e  
French demand for closing of the 
Algerian-Tunisian border against 
the Algerian rebels.

The Communists as usual op
posed the government's continu
ing attempt to hold Algeria by 
subduing the S'x-year-old rebel
lion.

Gaillard’s fall meant the end of 
the U S -British conciliation ef
forts begun after France bombed 
a Tunisian border village Feb. 8, 
claiming it harbored Algerian 
rebels. The two-man good offices

mission — Robert Murphy, US. 
deputy pndersecretary of state, 
and Harold Beeley of Britain — 
packed for home.

Tunisian officials had no im
mediate comment on the Assem
bly vote.

Officials in Washington and I..on- 
don were openly . apprehensive 
that the latest turn in France 
would force Tunisian President 
Habib Bourguiba away from the 
West and toward President Nas- 
•ser of the United Arab Republic. 
Bourguiba at the least was ex-, 
pec t^  to return to the U.N. with I 
a demand for international inter
vention in the Algerian rebellion, 
the root of his troubles with 
France and an is.sue perilous to 
the Western alliance.

Anti-Americanism at the stormy 
A.s.sembly session ran so high that 
security troops were sent to guard 
the U.S. Embassy. Both Commu
nists and rightists accused Gail
lard of American domination.

The decisive vote came on Gail- 
lard's effort to shelve five mo
tions criticizing his policy. The 
young premier took the result as 
a vote of no confidence.

As usual, however, Gaillard re
mains as head of a caretaker 
government until another premier 
is named.

Larger Satellite 
Firing Planned

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (4» — 
A rocket designed to carry a 
basketball-sized s a t e l l i t e  into 
space will be fired next week, it 
the usual pattern ot preparatiooa 
is followed at the Air Force ipis- 
sile test center here.

A Vanguard rocket was given 
a static test Saturday to check the 
performance of its components. 
Usually a shoot follows a statio 
test by about 10 days.

The 20‘t-inch satellite which is 
next to be launched is more than 
three times the size of that borne 
aloft by the first Vanguard.

Carpet Traffic 
Paths Removed
t Do yoa have a traffic path? 

It’s (hat beat down sectloa d  
rarpet (hat has received the 
heaviest wear.

To preserve the “new all 
over” look, those tratfic paths 
most be eliminated, so apply 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner 
with an easy to use long handle 
brush. The colors will spring 
out fresh and bright with the 
nap open and fluffy to blend 
with (he unsolled sections of 
your carpet.

One-half gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.

Big Spring 
Hardware
117 Main Street

No Monthly Payments Until June 1st

WHITE'S
(if;

'P-x ■ . .. vXsg-. • -

1 1 ^

500 O O V J N
Hotas yout selection 

until

EVAPORATIVE-TYPE

COOLER
with dirtctionel 

air-flow grill

Non-rust pump and float! 
Complete with 1-year warranty!

BIG 20-INCH
2 -S P E E D  F A N

1 9 8 8Lowtst Pricf 
EVER!

Special now...
Pay ooy ao404N4t deorol

This 3-tpood, motor-driven window fan pulls 
•tala air out. Forced-air action and easy-floup 
exhaust keep home air constantly refreshed. 
Green hammered metal finish.

Payments as little as $1.25 weeklyl
f e n  W M I T I ’ S 1 1 ^

P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
C R E D I T  T E R M Sf j m m ■iH t» w» r*n lusMt

N T  A M O U N T  D O W N
YOU YVMNI

T A H  AS I O N S  AS Y O U  
U «  t o  F A Y . . .

•p Im 14 mewYtti
M O N T N IY

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VAIUIS

202-204 SCURRY ST. DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCO’TTIE STAAAPS

I



Better

Days
Thursday Fridoy Saturday

B ln v o  (JW^assoiv
Men's Wear of Character

Petroleum Bldg. A.M 4-7341

Von Broun Thinks Manned 
Rocket Possible In Year
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WASHINGTON — The United 
States may rocket a man 150 
miles into space within a year— 
and bring him back alive.

Dr. Wernher von Braun, one of 
the world’s leading missile ex
perts, said he's sure it can be 
done with his Redstone rocket if 
the Pentagon gives ^him a go- 
ahead.

Von Braun, chief of Army mis- 
.sile development, also told the 
new House Committee on Space 
Problems the Soviets could shoot 
a man 200 miles up with the 
equipment they have now.

The former German scientist, 
who developed the Reds-tone and 
Jupiter m i s si 1 e s, estimated it 
would cost 10 millios dollars to 
develop the American space man 
project.

The man would be shot up in a 
one-ton bullet-like capsule at a 

I speed reaching 5,000 f ^  per sec
ond.

In his missile, he would hang 
motionless far iiigher than man 
has ever gone for about five min- 

I utes. Then a parachute device

would slow his descent so that he 
could land — perhaps unconscious 
but still alive—in the ocean with 
a ship waiting to pick him up.

Von Braun said some animals 
such as chimpanzees would be 
used on test firings. But he said 
he had no doubt a human being 
could survive the ordeal. He said 
a volunteer had already been 
picked, but the declined to name 
him.

He said the project was sub
mitted to the Pentagon several 
months ago. The question, he said, 
is whether the cost can be justi
fied by the propaganda value and 
by the medical findings—that is, 
the constantly record^ physical 
changes in the space man.

Red Culture
TOKYO un — A light musical 

interlude today on Peiping radio, 
propaganda voice of Communist 
China, was a tune called "Mother, 
I Want to go to the Countryside 
to Train Myself With Physical 
Labor.”

Special Group
HATS, Choice . . . 6.00

GROUP OF BETTER

LABELED HATS
R«g. 19.00 To 35.00 Valuot

Millinory Departmont

Radioactive? Not 
Much, Says AEC

Growers Seek 
Bracero Parley

By ALTON BLAKESLEE I in the next 70 years, based on the 
AMoeiaMS Pr»M scimc* lupottor current fallout rate
NEW YORK iB—FaUout is mak- In Memphis, this total exposure 

ing you radioactive. would amount to 75 mtllirads in
But Just how much? How much 

radiation do you actually get?
Only 1 to 3 per rent more than 

you've always been getting from 
natural sources — such as from 
cosmic rays, radium in the earth, 
and radioactive atoms in your 
body, says the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

The AEC says the average 
American gets:

From natural, unavoidable ra
diation: 100 millirads a year.

From all bomb testa so far: 1 to 
3 millirads a year.

A millirad is a unit of measure
ment of the radiation absorbed by 
body tissues. It's roughly equiva
lent to a thousandth of a roentgen 

There are wide swings from this 
average.

In Denver, people get M7 milli- 
rads a year from natural radia
tion. Higher in alUtude, Denver 
gets more cosmic rays. ALm> it 
sits on ground containing more ra 
dioactive minerals. .Memphis, on 
the other band, gets only S3 milli- 
rads a year from natural radia
tion.

Thus a resident of Denver gets 
almost twice as much natural ra
diation a year as does one in 
.Memphis. Well. then, do people 
who live in Denver run almost 
twice the risk of having deformed 
babies as those who live in Mem
phis'*

I'N K N O H N  Q l A.NTITY 
Is this higher natural radiation 

having that kind of bad effect os 
future generations, on heredity"*

No one can say — no one has 
made such s t u d i e s .  Scientists 
would have to study many gen
erations of people—who stayed put 
in Denver and Memphis—to g e t: 
exact answers about any risk from 
this natural radiation 

The point is that bomb fallout 
is adding only a tiny amount.

There is not any AVERAGE fall
out. either. It can and does vary.

Northern states have been get
ting more fallout atoms than 
Southern states, says the AEC. A 
main reason is they have had i 
more rain and snow, which car
ries the atoms down to earth.

Towns near the Nevada test 1 
site can, of course, acquire m ore, 
fallout atoms than distant towns.; 
The closer you are. the more fall-1 
out you can expect, if only from , 
dirt sucked up and made radio
active by the bomb explosion. 
This heavier dust falls sooner than 
the lighter atoms, which are shot 
up higher and are carried farther.

The AEC has just reported a i 
comparative study on amounts of 
fallout and radiation from it.

This measured the fallout ac
cumulating on the ground up until 
last June 30. From this was cal
culated the exposure—in X-rays— 
that people living there would get

70 years. In Grand Junction. Colo j 
to IfiO millirads. in Salt Lake City ' 
180 in 70 years

Some fallout dies out, becomes 
harmless, very quickly. The rest 
keeps building up, slowly increas
ing

Sometimes the accumulation of 
fallout takes a big jump.

Last year, the total accumulated 
Strontium-OT in New York City 
jumped 50 per cent That is. one 
year brought half again as much 
as had fallen since 1945. Other 
areas of the United States had 
similar increases, all from bomb 
tests. Soviet or American.

Still and all. says the AEC. fall
out has added only a tiny per 
rentage to the normal, back
ground radiation.

Most estimates have to he ba.sed 
on AEC studies, since it is the 
only agency which has made 
w idespread, detailed measure
ments.

A National Academy of Sciences 
report, now nearly two years old 
put it this way:

In 30 years time, natural radio- 
acUvity gives a person 4 3 roent
gens exposure. In that same time 
fallout would add one tenth to one 
half of a roentgen.

There seems little room to ar
gue that fallout is adding only 
slightly to the unavoidable radia 
tiun we have to live with.

The real disagreements come on 
the question of what this addition 
is doing to us biologically.

(Tomarraw: tke bialogiral ef
fects, and moral questions 1

HARLINGEN Tex i^ri-Repre- 
sentatives of Lower Rio Grande 
growers hope to set up a meeting 
with Labor Department officials 
tomorrow to discu.ss the need for 
Mexican bracero laborers on Val
ley farms

Austin An.son. executive vice 
president of the Texas Citrus and 
Vegetable Growers and Shippers, 
said yesterday he hopes to a r
range a meeting with Newell 
Brown of the Labor Department.

Anson said, however. Brown was 
in Mexico City discussing the bra
cero situation and he was not -ure

the meeting could be arranged.
He said the problem centered 

on restrictions on bracero labor 
placed by the Labor Department

Bids On Highway 
Projects Due

AUSTIN î v—The Highway Com
mission will receive an estimated 
12 million dollars in low bids on 
highway projects today.

It totaled $11,570,002 in bids yes
terday, including the largest con
tract for a Texas secondary road 

Cage Brothers of San Antonio 
made the record low bid of $1,424.- 
993 to construct a 1 8 mile bridge 
across Iron Bridge Reservoir on 
Farm 35 between Quinland and 
Emory in Hunt and Rains coun
ties

our jr. shop offering for

For Thursday
d r e s i s e i s

$
V
\ originally 16.95 to 18.95

A largo group of recent arrivals marked 
down for Better Buy Days. This group in
cludes dresses never reduced before.

FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE!

From Ho«s And Rakes 
To Powor MowortI

■ere yea will find everythlag jmt will need for ytmr garden and 
fanra. Inclnding tbn very finest of fertilisers and Insecticides.

R&H HARDWARE
W I GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson Fro# Parking

Thursday specials for

d r e s s e s . . .
originally 18.95 to 22.95

\

You will want several of these for summer fun. Two-piece 
. . . one-piece . . . sheaths and streamliners, all in this 
group at one price!

one group . . . 
originally 29.95 to 35.00

Plan your daylight activities around a wonderful pure silk, 
cotton or rayon. There is a full supply of your favorite 
weave in many new silhouettes.
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Destiny Of City, Herald 
Linked For Half Century

(The toUowlnc i to r f  VM w rltU o by 
•  T txa* Tech JoumalUiii etudent, NU» 
Hedleetca of B lf Spring, m  p a rt of •  
te io a rc h  prolect In one of her e lhetei. 
M U t Hedieeton, daughter of Mr. and 
M rt. Joe B. Hedieeton of Big Spring, 
aae worked In the editorial departm ent 
of The Herald d u r lu  two eum m ere 
elnea entering Tech.—Ed.)

By NITA BEDLESTON 
“The Herald feels that the des

tiny of this paper is linked with the 
destiny of Big Spring.” This ap
peared in the Big Spring Weekly 
Herald on Oct. 7, 1904, as the first 
issue of the new paper came off 
the press.

In the 54 years following the es
tablishment of The Herald, the 
destiny of this same paper and the 
city located at the beginning of 
the Staked Plains shows that the 
two have been linked.

The first actual newspaper in 
Big Spring dates back even ear- 
her, however, and the desire for 
news has been present since the 
town’s beginning.

News was circulated in those 
first few years by oldtimers who 
gathered in stores and who seemed 
to know something about every
one. They were known as the “Hot 
Stove League.”

After the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad made its way through Big 
Spring in 1881, something more 
substantial was needed and on 
Feb. 19, 1883, the town’s first 
weekly was established. This was 
The Pantagraph and the founders 
were T, G, Andrews and R. M. 
Hudson. The establishment of this 
paper took place 34 years after the 
first recorded white man entered 
the area.

Andrews later sold his interest 
in the paper to Judge G. W, Wal- 
thal. In 1886 the Pantagraph was 
sold to R. W. Walker, known to 
readers as “Pantagraph” Walker.

FIRST HAND PRESS 
Walker obtained the first George 

Washington hand press to operate 
in this section of West Texas and 
he continued in regular weekly 
publication until 1894 when the pa
per was sold to a Mr. Williams. 
It was finally sold to the Rev. W. 
H. Harris, a Methodist minister, 
and discontinued in 1898.

After the era of The Pantagraph 
a number of other papers came 
into existence and lasted only a 
short time. It was said during this 
time that any newcomer in town 
who couldn't find another busi
ness would start a paper.

The Weekly Enterprise followed

closely on the heels of the folding 
Pantagraph. It was published by 
W. V. Irvin until it closed in 1911.

The first daily made its appear
ance in 1899 as The Daily Ven
ture. Operated and published by 
Wade Long, Elmer Pool and Miss 
Julia Barrett, The Daily Venture 
proved to be an unsafe venture 
and was soon discontinued.

The Venture had consist^ of 
four pages, each eight inches 
wide and 12 inches deep. News was 
made up chiefly of personal notes, 
social gatherings and bits of busi
ness news.

Several campaigns were promot
ed, including one for better school 
facilities for Big Spring students. 
It was not until 1901, after The 
Venture had disappeared, that a 
bond election was. finally called to 
build a new 516,000 school build
ing.

In 1903, another short-lived pa
per appeared. This was the Big 
Spring News founded by the Rev. 
C. W. Irvin, R. B. David and 
Clyde Henry. This paper sputtered 
along for several months and fi
nally fizzled out completely. 

JORDAN AND HAYDEN 
Big Spring was now a growing 

town. A permanent paper with 
dependable news and reasonable 
editors behind it was needed. T. 
E. Jordan, an experienced news
paper man, and Will Hayden, a 
businessman, set out to give the 
town just this type of paper when 
they began the Weekly Herald in 
1904.

Hayden and Jordan w e r e  
brothers-in-law and they cbose to 
locate in Big Spring because it 
was a railroad town strategically 
located between £1 Paso and Fort 
Worth.

Jordan had been the foreman of 
a Stephenville paper for several 
years. When he left, the Steph
enville Appeal said of him: “He 
is a thorough newspaper man in 
evei7  department of the business, 
and this knowledge with his ca
pacity for hard work and his high 
moral character insure for him 
success in every venture,”

The Stephenville Empire said, 
“Test him in any way you please 
and nothing but the ring ot the 
true metal is heard.”

Jordan and Hayden had $500 in 
borrowed capital with which they 
bought a Prouty hand press and 
some type and printed the first 
five-coiumn, four-page paper on

October 7. Five hundred copies 
were issued free to townspeople 
for the first weeks to show some
thing of their efforts and purposes.

Perhaps the name “Herald” was 
derived from this statement which 
appeared in Vol. 1, No. 1:

“The editor , . . hopes that the 
Herald may always be a herald 
of glad tidings . . .”

It cautiously added, . . how
ever, life is not all sunshine and 
no doubt some of its shadows will 
occasionally fall across its 
pages . . .”

In the first issue appeared a 
character known as the Man About 
Town which became familiar to 
readers for his “friendly observa
tions.”

TWO-MAN STAFF 
Jordan and Hayden made up the 

entire staff of the paper, doing 
both mechanical and ^ito rial 
work, selling of advertisements and 
distributing papers. In later years, 
as the town grew, several new 
workers were hired and the work 
of mechanical and editorial sides 
became more defined.

By 1925, The Herald had reached 
2,000 circulation. It was located 
across from the T&P Railroad at 
112 W. 1st and equipment included 
a Linotype, B a b ^ k  press, pow
er folder, new type and ^ b  equip
ment. In addition, the original five 
columns of the paper had in
creased to six.

In 1925, Hayden sold his interest 
to Jordan who continued weekly 
operation until 1928 when the be
ginning of the oil boom in How
ard County necessitated a daily 
paper. As a result, the Big Spring 
Daily Herald came into existence. 
Pony news service from the Asso
ciated Press was obtained in an 
attempt to give more widespread 
coverage of news.

The Herald finally changed 
hands in 1929 when Jordan sold out 
to Bernard Hanks of Abilene and 
Houston Harte of San Angelo, join
ing with several other West Texas 
papers into the Harte- Hanks 
chain. When the Harte-Hanks in
terests took over, a complete AP 
wire service was purchas«l.

The next editor to serve the Her
ald was Wendell Bedichefc. He re
mained until R. W. Whipkey came 
to the Herald in 1935. Whipkey has 
served as editor continuously to 
the present time with only a few 
years out during World War II. 

While Whipkey was in the Army

during World War II, the acting 
editor was Joe Pickle, the present 
managing editor. He had started 
work on the paper in 1931 and 
after receiving his AB degree at 
Baylor, returned to work on the 
paper continuously since 1932.

GIRLS PITCH IN
During the war. Pickle said the 

paper was short-handed and it 
took an assist from the women to 
get the paper out. Only two men 
were in the front office. There 
were three men in the printing 
shop plus one woman, two work
ers in the pressroom including one 
woman and two women in circu
lation.

Extras were plentiful during 
this time. During one week. 
Pickle recalls, “It seemed as if 
we had a morning and evening 
edition because of the extras.”

The Herald moved to two other 
locations before its^resent one. In 
1934, the location was at 210 E. 
3rd St. and in 1941 it moved to 
900 Main where it remained until 
1956.

It was in October of ’56 that 
the long-time dream of the editors 
and publishers of the Herald was 
fulfilled as it moved into the large, 
brand new building which it now 
occupies.

Now with a circulation of 10.000 
regular subscribers the paper 
reaches Martin, Glasscock, Mitch
ell and Dawson counties. Fifty- 
five people make up the staff of 
the paper.

In the 51 years of operation, the 
appearance and content of the 
Herald has changed considerably, 
but basically the paper is the 
same. Other .papers have come 
and gone but only the Herald re
mains, its destiny and that of the 
town it serves linked closely to
gether as Jordan and Hayden 
had hoped it would be.

$41 Million In 
Water Projects 
Halted By Vpto

AUSTIN (jTV—Forty-one million 
dollars worth of waterwaiys and 
channels in Texas were stopped 
from possible appropriations yes
terday when President Eisenhow
er vetoed the I't-billion dollar wa
ter projects bill.

J. E. Sturrock, general manager 
of the Texas Water Conservation 
Assn., said all of the Texas proj
ects had been approved by the 
Army Engineers and Bureau of 
the Budget, although other proj
ects in the measure did not have 
approval.

Eisenhower has recommended 
to Congress 27 million dollars 
worth of appropriations for proj
ects and water planning in Texas. 
The vetoed bill only would have 
mads the projects eligible for 
money in the future.

Sturrock said these Texas proj
ects were included In the vetoed 
water projects bill, with cost esti
mates:

Cavallo Pass to Port Lavaca, 
$413,000; Matagorda Ship Channel, 
Port Lavaca, $9,944,900; Port 
Aransas-Corpus Christ! Waterway, 
La Quinta Channel, $954,000; F re^  
port Harbor $317,000; Port Aran
sas-Corpus Christ! Water Way, 
deepening from ;̂ 6 to 40 feet, 
$6,272,000; hurricane protection in 
Galveston-Texas City-H o u s t o n 
area, $6,166,500; and Galveston 
Harbor and Houston Ship Channel 
$17,196,000

Killed By Shock
JUNCTION, Tex. OB -  Bobby 

Boles, about 25, an Abilene con
struction company employe, was 
killed yesterday when be touched 
a high-voltage line.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  
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Regular $228.70 Value— 10-Pc.

h i
9x12 AXMINSTER

STUDIO SUITE W OOL
* 1 4 9 .

No Money Down.
All 10 Pieces Savings 
Evenf Priced . . . Only
Studio Couch, Matching Choir. 2 Beautiful Step 
Tablet ond Matching Coffee Table. 2 Sofa Pillows 
and a beautiful picture. Save $79.70 on this one.

CARPET!
Viscose Tweed 
Reg. $7.95 Value 
3-Doys, Sq. Yd.
This solution dyed Corpet is completely installed with 
pod ond it is completely guaranteed. You must be satis
fied.

For Your Old Studio 
Or Living Room Suite

On A New 2-Pc. Suite Or 3-Pc.
Foam Rubber — No Money Down

FOR
THURSDAY

ONLY

WATERPROOF
17-JEWEL

Guaranteed
ONE
FULL
YEAR

Reg. 24.50 
Value

L l i ^ l l  t l  S
^  Cl

221 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR.. Mgr.

Your Credit It Oood

WE GIVE 
S&H 

GREEN 
STAMPS

FURNITURE
SAVINGS

EVENT

RUGS
A Regular 
$79.50 Value.
$1.00 more 
buys the 9 x 1 2  
Rug Pod.
ONLY 8— HURRY— NO DOWN PAYMENT

Houseful Furniture
Regular $S98 Value Only

9-Pc. Chrome And Plastic

DINEHE SUITE
Table With 8 
Large Matching 
Chairs
A Reg. $159.50 Value. During This Event, 
As Long As. 6 Lost.

$11050

SAVE ON THIS BEAUTIFUL

BEDROOM SUITE
Large Dresser With
Mirror, Bookcase Bed,
Reg. $139.50, Now Just 
$1.00 More Buys Matching Chest Of Drawers# 
Better Hurry For This One.

$15.00 Down

This group includes lorge 7-Pc. Dinette Suite, Bed
room Suite with Innerspring Mattress ond matching 
Box Spring ond Pillows. Studio Suite with 2 Step 
Tables, 1 Cocktail Table and 2 Lamps. Guaranteed 
to pleose you.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4^ 71
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS



A Bible Thought For Today
' T p  h im  g iv e  a ll th e  p r o p h e ts  w itn e s s , t h a t  t h r o u g h  h is  

n a m e  w h o s o e v e r b e lie v e th  in  h im  s h a ll re c e iv e  r e m iS ' 
S io n o f  sin s. (Arts 1 0 :4 3 )

1. ^

Don't keep It A Secret
.V*4 ."f '* '•

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Get The Color In The Records

i f t  f '

Thursday, Friday and Saturday will ba 
special days in Big Spring and wt hope 
that marchanU as well as consumers will 
take full advantage of them.

Thasa are the Belter Buy Days set up 
a.s a cooperative undertaking last year. 
Businessmen who taka part In them ha\a 
agreed to offer soma exceptional bargains 
as a means of attracting attention to 
their regular services.

The spring Better Buy Dsys comes at 
a moat opportune time when buying can 
help kick the trade volume off center 
and send the wheels turning in the tempo 
to which we have become accustomed 
during the past decade. Thus, buyers

have some degree of responsibility — 
if that is the proper word—to react If 
the offers are attractive enough.

This means that merchants should 
sharpen their pencils as much as pos
sible during this special period because 
more than a trade promotion is at stake. 
They are in a sense pouring fuel on the 
fire to score a breakthrough on the so- 
called recession.

tVhatever means is employed, business 
operators should tell their story, too. We 
can’t have a Better Buy Days that suc
ceeds if participants whisper about it. 
This good news for buyers ought to 
be shouted from the rooftops.

T

V ! ^  . j t

Sordid And Seamy Not Accurate *
i f  a ,

The Texas Resources Conference ended 
in Austin Saturday with a panel discus
sion by editors and writers who were ad
dressed by Francis Brown, editor of the 
New York Times Book Review, who 
praised the past work and future promise 
of writers who interpret the regional scene 
of the state and the Southwest.

Brown called the regional history of 
Texas a “significant part of the story 
of America”

Leaders in businces. industry, the arts, 
labor, human resources took part in the 
conference at the University of Texas.

“Here." the New Yorker said, “history 
is still new. and while Texas is making 
history every day. many of you are writ
ing of what happened yestaHay and the 
day before so that tomorrow will have 
wider, deeper meaning than it could have 
otherwi.se ”

He mentioned such Texas writers as 
Fred Gipson. William Humphrey. J. Frank 
Dobie. William Goyen and Tom Lea as 
having a “sense of place” in American 
Lterature.

In the case of Gipson. Dobie and Lea, 
whose works we have followed, we can 
testify that they and most Texas writers 
eschew that angle of approach that seems

to be more or less standard practice 
among Southern writers: namely, present*

' ing the most discreditable side of ftouthem 
life, specializing in human depravity, smut 
and scandal.

That sort of thing seems to bo rather 
going out of fashion, worn out by excesses. 
Some expatriate Southerners, and some 
who were bold enough to operate on the 
homegrounds, have presented scandalous 
facets of Southern li^  that can be dupli
cated in many other regions—no more 
true to Southern life as a whole than the 
black sheep of a family is true to the 
family tradition.

These purveyors of misshapen mores 
were oetensibly In pursuit of "realism ”

But there was a more compelling moti
vation in their peculiar dedication to the 
seamy side of life. It paid off at the 
bookstore, in sales

As a result of the mouthings of this 
minority of Southern writers the country 
as a whole and the world at large has 
a distorted, false and unjust picture of 
Southern life.

We hope these laborers in the literary 
vineyard continue to have as few imi
tators among Texas and Southwestern 
writers as they have in the past.

it-

s * ; e ^

In this seml-arid country, seldom do 
we have a lavish display of wild flow
ers and abundant greenery. Our pros
pects are the most excellent this year 
since 1941. *

It's like some rancher said: “ I'm see
ing weeds I never saw before.”

There’s another verse to that. We may 
not see them again (or quite a spell.

I would like to see us make the most 
of the prospective parade of verdance 
and color . . . sort ot perpetuate this 
spring in our memories.

For instance, why can’t those who are 
talented with crayon, pastel, water colors 
or oils do some creative work on native 
flowers, brush, hills? Why couldn’t some 
art organization plan for a future show 
which would spotlight a division on local 
landscapes painted this spring, on close- 
ups of Individual flowers or plants, on 
impressions growing out of the flowers 
and weeds and grass, or the banka of 
primroses along the highways?

Why can’t the botany pupils be en
couraged to do detailed idietches (even

with color) of many of the beautiful blos
soms?

This is certainly a field in whldi there 
is a dearth of material.

Why can’t Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
and other groups dust off the old tedh- 
nique of nature hikes with some adults 
to identify flowers and shrubs? Usually 
those with agronomy experience have 
some background in this type of thing.

Why can’t the Chamber of Commerce 
arrange for a few color shots of certain 
areas such as golf courses, the park, 
lakeshores. etc. for possible future use in 
literature?

Why can’t amateur cameramen lock 
around for plcturea which will capture 
the color and beauty of this spring? Few 
things could exceed the fidelity of good 
color slides in catching and holding this 
moment.

Perhaps this is all a screwball idea, es- 
pecially to those who are new to this 
area. But experience has taught me that 
conditions such as we now have are most 
often separated by many years. Mayt>e 
I’m still having a brainwave from the 
drought.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Public Enemy Fleeing The Country
.-ta'.

AU Depends On How You Look At It

J a m e s M a r I o w
If Ike Had Talked More Plainly

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Some Areas Look For Job Improvement

PRI.NCtTON. N J -P eo p le  in two 
major regions of the country tend to 
agree with President Eisenhower that 
the bottom of the recession is not too far 
away—at least, from the point of v'lew of 
unemployment

In the Far West and the Midwest, the 
weight of senUment is that the employ
ment situation will be looking better in 
the months ahead

Optimism there, however, is offset by

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Speaking before the University of Tex

as' Conference on Texas Resources at 
Austin last week, an industrial execu
tive made a suggestion which should he 
pondered by thoee who think of the state's 
future only in terms of material accom
plishment

Discussing the future need.s of the I.one 
Star State. Hines H. Baker, vice president 
of the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey, said that the material, cultural 
and spiritual outlook for Texas citizens 
Is so complex that education must not 
only produce better engineers, but 
“poets, philosophers. statesmen, and 
prophets "

With all the stress that's being placed 
on scientific training of voting people 
nowadays, there is a danger that we 
may oserW k the fact that Texas will 
need leaders in other fields as well as 
science and engineering in future years. 
One does not have to minimize the im- 
portante of science to realise that no 
civilizatinn can remain well-balanced if it 
Is topheavy with specialists In any one 
field And that's what is likely to happen 
in the U S. if all the emphasis is placed 
on science and engineering and the lib
eral arts are neglected

-LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE

Homesick Parakeet
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. <*l-Christopher. 

the pet parakeet oif Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cordero, went AWOL but the outside world 
was just too much for him.

Tha Cordero's 3-year-old daughter. Sal
ly. opened a window and Chris, who has 
the run of the houae, flew outside.

In hopes that Chris would return, tha 
Cordarp's placed his cage in the yard. 
Five hours later. Chris was found romp
ing merrily inside his “home.”
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the petaimlim at people In the East 
and tha South—particularly the latter— 
where sentiment boldi that there will be 
more people out of work in the next six 
months.

Asked at a racent praaa conference to
comment on the present downward move
ment of the economy. Mr Eisenhower re
plied:

“Well. I think there are many factors 
that would imply that tha bottom is cer
tainly cloae. or poaalbly oven now reach
ed "

As the following figures show, the 
Preeident would be most likely to find 
agreement on that statement in the Far 
Weot and Midwest and diaagreement in 
tha South and East, baaed upon thia quaa- 
tjoa put to rtpraaantativa voters:

“Do you think th en  will be more people 
out of work or fewer people out of work 
in this community in the n e x t  six 
months’ ”

Here is the job outlook as seen by voters 
In the four major regions of the country 
today:

VOTE o r  MIDWEST
Per cent

Mora paopta ..........................................  34
Fewer people .........................................  47
About tam e ........................................... a
No opinion .    10

VOTl o r  FAR WEST
Per ceat

More people ......................................... 40
Fewer people .......................................  47
About same .............................................. 9
No opinion ........................................... 4

VOTE o r  EAST
Per ceat

More people .......................................  4t
Fewer people .......................................  3S
About same .........................................  ll
No opinion ....................................  s

VOTE OF SOUTH
Per cent

More people ........................................... 55
Fewer people ........................................ V
About same ............................................. n
No opinion ................................................ 7

When the views of all adults interviewed 
in the survey are added up, the nation
wide vote is as follows:

VOTE OF NATION
Per oeat

More people ............................................  4S
Fewer people .........................................  M
About aame ........................................... 10
No opinion ..............................................  7

A review of past Institute surveys on the 
unemployment quasUon raveala that the 
public t^ a y  is a little more pessimistic, 
on the whole, than it was just a year ago.

The degree of pessimism about the job 
situation, howavar, is not ao great as it 
was in the winter of 19S3 and 1954—when 
the last bu.siness down-turn was just start
ing.

Here is how people viewed the .situation 
last March and in February, 19.54:

Mar., Feb. 
'57 *54
Per eeat

More people .................................... 32 5S
Fewer .............................................. 31 14
About same .................................... .26 23
No opinion ..........................................11 ■

WASHINGTON OP—If Praaident 
Eisenhower had talked a little 
more clearly there might have 
been less Allowing from Con
gress over his plan to streamline 
the Defense Department.

And Elsenhower, who seemed 
prepared a week ago to fight like 
a tiger for his plan, may have 
decided against butting his head 
too hard against the leglslatora. 
This would be consistent. He hat 
pretty much avoided all-out fights.

He outlined hit propocal in a 
special message April S. Since 
then it has been attacked in Con
gress on various points, but par- 
ticuUrly because of the power it 
would seem to give Secretary of 
Defense McEIroy over defense 
spending.

Congress is jealous of Its power 
U> vote money for specific pur 
poses. In the case of the Army. 
Navy and Air Force il has always

voted money to each according 
to iU idea of tholr needs.

But Eisenhower — although he 
used 7.000 words to explain his 
proposal — was extremely vague 
on what kind of control he wanted 
for McEIroy over Defense De
partment funds.

While the Oght roared on Eisen
hower had a news conference. 
That was last week.

From the way he talked report
ers concluded he was ready (or 
a knock-down, drag-out fight for 
hia p lu . He said he didn't care 
who waa against it, that he’d go 
on TV as often as he could to 
battle for It. He was talking of the 
plan as a whole, and still didn't 
spell out what he wanted Coo- 
grees to do about appropriations.

Yesterday, some of the Republi
can leaders in Congreas went to 
tee him.

S e n a t e  Republican Leader

Koowlnod of California said later 
it was a misconception to think 
Eisenhower wanted McEIroy to 
have complete control of the mili- 
t a ^  purse strings. Knowland said 
Eisenhower wanted only limited 
flexibility for McEIroy in handling 
defense spending.

This apparently was an attempt 
to quiet down tome of the opposi
tion to the plan. But it still isn't 
clear — because Eisenhower has 
never made it clear—just what he 
means by flexibility or how much 
authority he wants for McEIroy.

It seems reasonable—since his 
message took 7.000 words—that he 
could have used a few more to 
spell out exactly what he had in 
mind.

H a l  B o y l e

Go Out And Look For Yourself
NEW YORK (gt-For the first 

time in the postwar world, Joe 
College may not find people 
standing in line to offer him jobe 
when he says farewell to the 
campus this June.

M'hat does a young graduate 
need to get ahead ui a business 
recession’

“First of all. be needs to find 
himself.” said Arthur Rubloff of 
Chicago, board chairman of one 
of the nation's largest real estate 
development firms 

“ Failure to lind them.selves is 
what defeats most young men. 
You have to go out and find your
self Nobody will find you (or you.

"A man should like his work. 
He's a sucker to stay for long at 
it otherwise But if he doesn't 
know what he wants to do. then 
he certainly will end up having 
to do something he doesn't want.” 

Rubloff at 55 has supervised 
building projects totaling more 
than half a billion dollars He 
went to work in a laundry at the 
age of 9. quit school at 12 

He sold newspapers, shined 
shoes, set pins in a howling alley, 
worked as a galley boy and deck
hand on Great l ^ e s  (relghttrs. 
He then went Into the real estate 
field at 17—and earned S7.000 in 
commi.ssions hie firxt year.

Unlike many self • made men, 
however, Rubloff la a firm advo
cate of education.

“ It has never been more funda
mental to businees, or more Im
portant to success.” he says, 
“because the world is becoming 
more specialized.”

He also believes college gradu

ates are wrong to feel that the 
present recession is any great or 
permanent barrier to advanew- 
mont.

“Some young people seem to 
feel that the days of great op
portunities are past.” he said. 
“Nothing could be farther from 
the truth The opportunities today 
are greeter than they ever have 
been in the history at mankind.

“Even with this so-called receo- 
sion. there are more $70,000 to 
1100.000 jobs open than there ever 
were The corporations are weed
ing out their second • best men, 
and looking for top talent — and 
they'll pay any price for It."

Here are Rubloff's other prac
tical tips:

“Organize yourself
“ Be well-liked You do this by 

being fair
"Take an active part in con- 

munity programs. T^is will give 
you a rounded conception of 
human relations you can get In 
no other way. And understanding 
human relations is vital today. 
The well-liked man. who under
stands people, gets along better 
than the smarter man who Isn't 
liked.

“ If you have persistence and 
like people, don't worry at your 
lack of genius. If every one of 
the 63 million workers in America 
was a genius, this country would 
be in a hell of a mess.

“Finally, always give as much 
or more than you get. and never 
lose faith in human nature. Be
cause one man hae dona you 
wrong, don't turn your ear from 
the next fellow.”

MR. BREGER
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Rattler Hunt
DOTHAN, Ala. (H—The Houston County 

Revenue Commiaaion recently sponeored 
a one-day ratUeanake hunt and offered 
a M.BO bounty (or the reptiles.

It coat the county $*27.50 in bounties 
ae n i  snakee—moet of them alive — 
were brought to the courthouse lawn. 
In addition, Pat McDaniel won a special 
125 prire for the most snakes by bringing 
In 2*—25 of them alive. And Sam Thomp- 
•on won 13* for the largeat rattier, a 
monater * feet, 2 Inobee long.

Matinee Theatre 
Fails To Win 
Spionsorship Race

By CHARLE* MERCER
NEW YORK UR -  Thero's aa 

little sense In trying to breathe 
life into a dying horse as there ia 
in beating a dMd hone You can 
only write him a decent obituary 
before aomeone thipa him off to 
the glue factory.

The horse in quaetion ii  a gal
lant 3-year-old named Matinee 
Theater. It has won many a race 
in the estimation of many a week
day afternoon viewer but has not 
hero able to win the Grand Na
tional Sponsorship Handicaps. On 
June 27 .Matinee Theater will pre
sent its last drama on NBC-TV.

NBC shield be praised for effort 
and tenacity It has poured atKMit 
12 milbon dollars into the hour- 
long. flve-a-week dramatic aeries. 
Trade sources indicate the net- 
wrork'i net loss is over three mil
lion. It reached its peak of spon
sorship and estimated viewing au
dience last summer

At that time 15 of its 20 weekly 
quarter-hour periods were being 
sponsored. At present only 7 are 
spoasored. Its Nielsen audience 
rating is about half of what it was 
in the summer.

Matinee Theater nevertheleea 
maintained a high level of produc
tion quality.

Under the able aegis of execu
tive producer Albert McCleery. 
Matinee Theater has p ro d u c t 
some di.stinguished dramas. To re> 
call a few: “Arms and the Man” 
by George Bernard Shaw, “The 
Master Builder” by Henrik Ibsen 
and “The Catbird Seat" by Jamee 
Thurber.

It has offered experience and 
employment to about 5.000 actors.

Now Matinee Theater is going 
and in Its place It is expected that 
two half-hour soap operat will be 
aeen.

Why is It dying’
One cannot blame the network, 

which haa stayed with it loyally. 
Nor can you blame commercial 
spon.sors, whose purpose is to 
make money. Comp^itlvely, a 
popular teen-an program, Ameri
can Bandstamf (ABC-TV), and an 
excellent extemporaneou* court
room drama. The Verdict Is 
Yours (CBS-’n^). have made In
roads on Matinee Theater's audi
ence.

The unfortunate cause of the 
death of Matinee Theater ia that 
there are not enough viewers who 
care to watch generally good 
drama in the afternoon.

Look who’s been elevated to the posi
tion of Public Enemy No. 1! Me! I don’t 
see how a woman so filled with sweet
ness and light, and with such a lovely 
disposition as I, can so infuriate the op
position. But the mail on my desk would 
curdle the blood of Attila, the Hun.

Let's see who's screaming for my head 
on a platter, and never mind the parsley. 
Well, there’s the billboard lobby, for 
one. Mad aa hops, it is. To it. Dangerous 
Dan McGrew is as Elsie Dinsmore com
pared to me.

My consolation is that the mail also 
Indicatee that the only onee who oppose 
billboards are people. So 1 warn people 
that although the lobby was partially 
trounced In Congress, it is now beginning 
to work at the state level. On guard at 
the crossroads and the county court
house, kids'

The official spokesmen for the nylon 
hosiery Industry have not yet offered 
a price for me, dead or alive. But that 
comas next. So far, in various trade 
papers, they have only questioned my 
motives, ancestry, parentage, patriotism, 
honesty and virtue, and simply because 
I opined that nylon stockings do not 
wear aa well today as they did in the 
dear, dead days befort World War II.

Such hysteria. And from grown men, 
too! Again, the only ones who agree with 
me are women from all the 4* states 
U occurs to me that if the boys would 
spend more time in the factory and less 
in fulmination. they might improve their 
product.

And when the anonymous spokesmen 
for one nylon hosiery trade throwaway 
suggests that I am simply trying to black
mail the nylon industiy for free stock
ings, he underestimates me. As a shake- 
down arttst, I go for broke, not for pea
nuts. I.e.. nylons. For example, de Beers, 
General Motors, the mink trade and the

caviar crowd live in deadly terror of me.
I never ask friends up to see my 

etchings, but to count the Cadillacs and 
cabachon cuts.

Let’s see—the people who oppose even 
a trial period for pay teevee regard mo 
as a cruel Scrooge who would rob widows, 
orphans, the poor and the underprivileg
ed of the one and only Joy in their gray 
existences. They have been persuaded, 
by the propaganda output of the teevee 
moguls, that pay teevee would mean the 
end of free teevee. And no factual argu
ments will disabuse them of this utU>r 
nonsense.

And there is a big. broken-hearted beef 
from the president of the Effanbeo Doll 
Corporation, Bernard H. Baum, because 
T do not like dolls that drink and wet. 
Well. sir. 1 don’t. But then. I am a 
great, big dirl and I don't play with 
dolls.

But I realize that my nieces are mad 
for these moist toys, and it seems to 
me that this is the audience that counts. 
They and their kind love ’em, and if 
they w.-int to change their dolls’ diapers, 
it's money in the till and that's what 
counts This doll is probably the great
est thing since the birds and the bees 
and may eventually replace both.

But can't I yearn for the old-fashion
ed doU that was aelf-contained without 
being coupled with Mata Hart’

Drum majorettea. gum manufacturers 
and antJ-foreign aiders would like to get 
in their licks and lumps, too And mer
chants who are trying to sell sacks to 
women are lighting the fire under the 
tar and getting the feathers ready.

And what am I doing in the emergency’ 
Honey, I'm going to blow the country till 
the storm subsides RTien next you hear 
from me. I shall be at the Bmsselt 
World's Fair. I hope, stirring up a storm.

<1IM. kz llDltoS rtklur* BzixlIckU, Is« I

L i V i n g s t o n
The Stock Market To Soviet Eyes

A %.ir

4 l i s t

f!-*x
.4 -1 6

‘I knew it would cotn« to this, when that ice-cream 
company became tha TV aponaor . .  .!'*

Peace Disturbed
APPLETON, Wis. (JR-Municipal 

Judge Oscar Schmiegt, trying to 
arrange peace in a family, found 
no peace In his court.

Two aittert, who charged each 
other with disorderly conduct, 
shouted at each other ao much 
in court the judge couldn't be 
heard.

Judge Schmiege imposed silence 
on Mrs. Wanda PahIke, 59, and 
Mrs. Alfreld Craven, S*. by order
ing them to post $100 bond each 
and warning them they would be 
clapped la jail if their clamor 
continued.

Vt'hen Robert Burns wrote his great 
lines. . ."To see oursels as ithers see 
us. . wad frae monie a blunder free us,” 
he examined only one side of the human 
equation. To be seen by others is also to 
»ee them—to grasp their aense of values, 
to discern their bbndspota. . .

In October, 1965, a group of Soviet jour
nalists tfHirad the New York Stock Ex
change with Keith Fun.ston. president. 
One of them. Boris Polevoi, in a just 
publlfhed book in Russian, "American 
Diary," describes what he aaw from the 
viaitors* gallery ai he looked down on the 
floor of the Exchange:

“ People teem like ants in a disturbed 
anthill. There are thou.sands—running hur
riedly, talking excitedly. The great room 
buzzes. Above all this boiling porridge of 
human bodies flow two shining ribbon.s 
with symbols and numbers (the trans-lux 
ticker tape) registering changes in stock 
prices.

“On a wooden wall are two immense 
blackboards, which flash symbols, calling 
a broker to the phone to receive an order 
to buy or tell. . .The buzzing in the hall 
sometimes changes to a roar, now tri
umphant, now despairing.

“Once this noise approached the vol
ume of an artillery volley. The stock of 
some mighty corporation, recently fallen 
down, roe# atveral points at once. And 
the hall echoed with roars, whistles, ap
plause, and the stamping of feet. <AI1 
this) was foreign to us. We had a feeling 
of being on some other planet.

“The changes In prices on the shining 
libbona, continuing to move in epic tran
quility, tell how some people get rich, how 
some lose money, how some are beggar
ed. We understo^ that the 9 million 
stockholders anxiously watch the move
ment of the ribbons (price changes) even 
if they have only one or two stocks and 
Ilvre on the income they earn as workers. 
It seems that in this world, where every
thing is bought and sold, their life, pros
perity and the future of their families de
pend. . .on ribbons.

“The most astonishing fact for us was 
that the wisest (inancien, tha most ex
perienced members of the Exchange, by 
rejecting Marx's theory, do not try to 
explain ■cientifically the lawa of the 
movement of capital, this constant tossing 
of the economy between the booms and 
the crises. They willingly agreed that 
everything, in eaaence, operates blind
fold, that the gigantic exchange machine, 
wound up by them, works by its own 
will, guided by nobody. . .

“As we stood there, observing the beat
ing heart of the business life of this coun
try, we felt acutely the clever simplicity 
and wisdom at our system of stato plan-

r

ning. strictly subordinating the economy 
ta  commands of roason, to the goniiia 
of the collective state, guaranteeing us 
from cri.ves and securing the infallible 
growth of all lU branches."

Thus, what to Americans is a “free 
market." registering the hopes and fears, 
the calculations and strivings of millions 
of investors and spoculatora, is to Polevoi 
blindness beyond understanding. At ono 
p<iint, f-un.ston tried to explain to the Rus
sians his concept of the American eco
nomic system lie used his favorito term—

pottle t capitalism, democratic capital- 
l  m”  To Polevoi, such language was as 
contradictorily comical aa "fried Ice" or 
a “kind hearted wolf”

Polevoi quoted Fiinston as saying: 
"Our modem American capitalism is 
quite different from the capitalism of 
the old European countries. There, gentle
men capitalism is really predaUwy. but 
ours is not." Funston waa merely to'ing 
to say that in America capitalism is 
widely based; corporations have many 
stwkholders, whereas in Europe owner
ship is more concentrated. But to Polevoi, 
nursed on Marxism, the reference to capi
talism ragiitered as a compound word— 
predatory-capitalism.

Funston is now in Europe, prepering 
the S t o c k  Exchange’s exhibit at the 
World'a Fair in Brussels It is located 
adjacent to the Soviet exhibit, so Fun
ston want.s it right. Just before he en
planed. I read him a translation of Pole
voi 8 quotation. He said:

"Of course, I never used the w o r d  
predatory. It wouldn't occur to me. I was 
talking about the breadth of ownership 
here. And all the while I Ulked to the 
Russians, I had the feeling I was Just 
not getting through, the feeling I could not 
get through." 1 could aense Funston's 
helpless shrug over the long-distance tele
phone.

It wasn’t a language barrier that stop
ped Funston. He's an articulate man. It 
was a thought barrier, a conceptual bar
rier. Two different worlds, two different 
ways of doing things. As Polevoi seet us, 
to he bclpe us see the Soviet Union.

Backyard Driver
SHELBY. N. C. i#(—There had been a 

minor traffic accident and Trooper D. W. 
Spratt was questioning the motorists in
volved.

One. a woman, explained that she had 
never driven before on a highway, that all 
her previous driving experience had been 
in her yard.

“How long have you been driving around 
In the yard? ’ Spratt asked.

“Oh, two or three years," ahe re lied .
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THDA District Two 
Will Elect OfficersH. j

Mrs. 0. D. Kennedy of Brown- ■ Church in Brownfield and assists 
field is the only candidate for with other church activities, 
vice president of District Two, She has been THDA citizenship 
Texas Home Demonstration AssoU dunmittee chairpian and has been 
elation, which will convene here! on the state board for two years. 
Thursday. .Mrs. Kennedy is now state chair-

Mrs. Kennedy is active in civic man of special activities commit- 
work both in her home town and tee.
in Terry County. She is president Mrs. Ross Adamson of Lubbodk 
of the WMU of the First Baptist | is district vice president at the

present time and will be in charge 
of the sessions to be held at the 
First Christian Church. Registra
tion begins at 9:30 a.m;, with the 
meetings slated for 10 a m.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar is THDA 
chairman. About 350 women from 
22 counties are expected for the 
one-day gathering.

Luncheon will be served at noon, 
with the price per plate set at 
$1,50. Announcement has been 
made that there will be a nursery, 
and the price of a plate for a
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On Them, It's Cute
Here are two variations of the sack silhouette, fashioned on (he 
trapeze line. At left is a bright red Jumper over a full dress of white 
dotted Swiss; at right, a crisp white pique, boxpleated with but
toned tabs. Both are Celeste designs.

Middy Style
Following In Mom’s footsteps 
comes Sister with a tri-color mid
dy snit. The red top Joins a navy 
pleated skirt and the frock has 
just the right touch of white. 
Kate Greenaway fashion.

Rebekahs Honor State President; 
Keys Of Her Program Are Cited

Two local Rebekah Lodges, the 
John A. Kee and Big Spring units, 
joined forces Tuesday evening in 
honoring the state president, Mrs. 
Sidney Ragsdale of Coleman.

The occasion was a banquet held 
In the ballroom of the Settles Ho
tel, which drew an attendance of 
104. Tables held center baskets of 
sweet peas, the president’s chosen 
flowers. Places were marked with 
a golden key on which was printed 
the officer's song. The president’s 
table held a miniature doll which 
represented the honoree.

.Mrs. Ragsdale was introduced

Mrs. Ward 
Hostess For 
HD Club

Mrs. W. H. Ward Jr., was host
ess to the Fairv iew Home Demon
stration Club Tuesday, with roll 
call answered by members giving 
suggestions for crafts to be stud
ied

Mrs. Jim Smith brought the de
votion. Announcment was made of 
the showing of a film on cancer, 
scheduled for May 7 at the Ritz 
Theatre, and members were urged 
to attend.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar discussed 
traffic and safety rules. Tickets 
were dl.stributed for the luncheon 
to be given Thursday at the all
day ses.sion of District Two, Tex
as Home Demonstration Associ
ation The meeting is set for 9 30 
a m at the First Christian Church

Mrs. L. W. Gholson was intro
duced as a new member, with 17 
attending. The next meeting was 
announced for the home of Mm 
H S. Hanson on May #.

by Mrs. Leon Cole, district deputy 
president. Mrs. T. A. Melton, noble 
grand of the Big Spring Rebekahs, 
worded the invocation, and the 
dismissal prayer was by Mm. B. 
E. Winterrowd, John A. Kee 
Lodge.

COMBINED MEET 
Following the banquet, Mrs. 

Ragsdale presented her program 
for the coming year at a com
bined meeting of the lodges at 
Carpentem Hail. "All things of 
real value are priceless", said 
the president, whose theme for 
the year will be knowledge, sym
b o l i c  by a gold key.

Among the ten ’ keys" of her 
program will be Knowledge of the 
Youth Program. S h e  stressed 
the guidance of youth by the prin
ciples of frienCiip, love and 
truth, cited Proverte 24:3-4 as 
her scripture. A poem on "Shar
ing" concluded her address.

Mm. H. F. Jarrett, acting in 
behalf of both lodges, present^ to 
the honoree a gavel, designed es
pecially for her and wrapped by 
.Mm. K. J. Nielsen in the shape of 

large gold key.
A silver collection was taken for 

Mm. Ragsdale’s projects, which 
include an elevator < ^ ir  for the 
Old Folks Home at Ennis and 
completion of the swimming pool 
for the Children’s Home at Corsi
cana.

Twenty membem took the As
sembly degree.

SOCIAL HOUR
Mr and Mm. W. C. Cole, H F. 

Jarrett, Mm. J. C. Pye and Mm 
R. W. Darrow were hosts for the 
fellowship hour which brought to 
a close the events of the evening 

Guests included neighboring Re
bekah Lodges; Berts H. Porter, 
Lamess No. 2M. 11; Lsmesa No 
90. 7; Stanton No. 287, 4; Knott 
No. 14. 4. Special recognition was 
given Mm. Mae Wyatt of Lame- 
sa. a 56-year member of Rebekah 
Lodge 123, Fairview .Mont.; Lynn 
White, district deputy grand mas-

1592
Ib30

WITH THS N*W

•GUIDE

Two-Piece Suit
A striking yet wonderfully com 

fortable two piece play set for 
your day in the sun. Have it mon 
otone or with bright contra.st.

No. 1592 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 10. 12, 14, 16. 18, 20 
Size 12. 32 bust, blouse 1?4 yards 
of 35-inch; shorts, IH yards; Vi 
yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat 
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald 
Box 438. Midtown Station, New 
York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’,‘58. A com 
plete sewing magazine for every 
woman who .sews for herself and 
her family. Gift pattern printed in 
side the book.

ter. Dist. 40-A; Mrs. Leon Cole, 
district deputy president; Mrs. K. 
J. Nielsen and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, 
deputies for the John A. Kee and 
Big Spring.

Forsan Study Club 
Slates Open Meet

Glenn B. White of Big Spring it 
slated as the guest speaker for the 
open meeting set for Thursday 
evening by the Forsan Study Club. 
He will speak on the subject of 
conununism.

Hostesses for the meeting, sched
uled for 7:30 p.m., are Mm. M. M. 
Fairchild and Mm. Hamlin Elrod.

Local Nurses To Be 
Represented At Meet

Mm. Fred Hyer, Mm. David 
Duke, Frances Bartlett and Bessie 
Love will be attending the 50th 
annual convention of the Texas 
Graduate Nurses Association In 
Tyler. The three-day meeting will 
convene Thursday.

Carrying out tlie theme. "Fifty 
Yearn of Progress-Past and Fu
ture", programs will include a re
view of the history of the organi
zation and a look toward the future 
by Agnes Ohlsoo. president of the 
American N u r  s e s' Association. 
Each of the seven subdivisions of 
the TGNA will hold programs on 
topics that will be helpful to their 
own professional nurse membem.

StudyOfBook 
Is Opened By 
Two Circles

Study of the first two chapters 
of the book "God’s World Plan” 
was undertaken by the WMS mem
bers of College Baptist Church 
Monday when they met as circles 
The stud>' will continue in subse
quent circle meetings.

MELVINA ROBERTS 
Mrs. Mitchell Malouf was host 

ess to the Melvina Roberts Cir
cle. After a prayer by Mrs. Shir 
ley Walker, Mm. W. L. Mead re
viewed the study book. Mrs. Wit 
liam Lane was introduced to the 
10 present as a new member. 

JUANITA ARNETT 
Juanita Arnett Circle membem 

met with Mm. J. C. Gross for the 
■study. Mrs. C. W. Fish offered 
the opening prayer, and Mm, 
James Findley brought the lesson 
Mm. Leslie Carnes joined the 10 
as a new member.

SPADERS CLUB 
CHANGES HOUR 
OF MEETING

A change has b e e n  made 
in the meeting hour for the 
Spaders Garden Club, it was 
announced this morning. The 
group, with a field trip, plan
ned. will meet at 9 a m. 
Thursday, at the home of Mm. 
Don Grantham. 2406 Runnels.

Westbrook
Classes,
P-TA Meet

WESTBROOK -  Members of 
the Ruth Sunday School Class o f . . . . . .  .
the First Baptist Church met ^ ^  dollar. 
Monday afternoon, for a business I Speakers include Dr.
and social meeting. Opening pray
er was by Mrs, Rex McKenney. 
Devotion was presented by Mrs. 
Altis Clemmer on the Golden Rule | 
from Luke 6 : 27-37.

A Bible quiz was given by Mrs. 
McKenney.

During the business session j 
Mrs. Leslie McCarra presented her 
resignation to the class; the Mc-

P. D.
O’Brien, w h o s e  topic will be 
Strengthening Family Life. He is 
pastor of the First Baptist Church.

Also appearing before the group 
will be C. G. Scruggs, as.sociatc^ 
editor of The Progressive Farm er^ 
Magazine, and Mrs.-Carl Herfurth 
of Garland, vice prcsident-at-large 
of the association.

Members will have an oppor
tunity to endorse Mrs. Wilmer

MRS. O. D. KENNEDY 
, . . candidate (or “veep"

Carras plan to move to Big I Smith of’ Lynn' Cwnty as a can 
Spring. Refreshments were served didate for slate president 
to 13 by the hostess, Mrs. Keith | THDA.
Williamson. Next social will be in

?an.MTy 1? Knott HD Club HasMay « • #
The Intermediate Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist Church I 
were given a social in the home 
of their teacher, Mrs. Altis Clem
mer Friday night. Games were 
played, songs sung and refresh-1 
ments were served to six mem
bers. • • •

New officers were elected at the 
P-TA meeting at the school Thurs
day night. Mrs. George Sweatt 
was elected president; Mrs. Otho 
Conaway, vice president. Mrs. 
Lloyd Stnith, secretary, and Mm. 
R. 0. Lee, treasurer. A program 
wa.s presented by those who en
tered the Interscholastic meeting 
in declamation, story telling and 
poetry reading.

Civil Defense Skit
A skit on family preparedness 

to meet di.sa.ster spotlighted train
ing for Civil Defense at the meet
ing at the Knott HD Club this 
week. Mrs. Dick Clay was host
ess to the group of ten.

Mrs. W. A Burchell offered the 
opening prayer and gave the 
thought for the day, "Home is the 
love that is in it." Demonstration 
of salad dressings wa.s brought by 
Mrs. P. P. Coker and Mrs. O. B. 
Gaskins.

Mm. Coker will be hostess to 
the club April 22.

Buffet Dinner Held 
For Baptist Class

Sixteen members of the Emily 
Andrews Class of the First Baptist 
Church were guests of Mrs. J. F. 
Wheat Tuesday night when she 
entertained (or a buffet dinner.

Assisting Mm. Wheat was Mm. 
Bill Gage.

Mm. C. W. Mahoney brought 
the devotion from the 1 ^  chapter 
of Corinthians after the opening 
prayer by Mm. J. C. Pickle. 

Following the meal the group

Mrs.Henson To Head 
AAUW Of Lomesa

LAMESA -  Mrs. C. T. Henson 
was elected president of the Amer
ican A.s.soriation of University 
Women at their luncheon meeting 
Saturday. Other officers elected 
included Mrs I.,orene Brumley, 
vice president; Mm Frank Bittle, 
secretary: Lola Mae Hewitt, treas
urer, and Ima Jane Brown, histo
rian. Mrs. Nancy Johnson is the 
retiring president.

The program was presented by 
Mm. Jean Jenkins when she gave 
the story, "Artie Has a Date." 
Hostesses for the meeting were 
Bennie Speck, Lola Mas Hewitt 
and Mm Andrew Essary,

Faculty Ma'ams 
Map Spring Picnic

Faculty Ma’ams, meeting Tues- 
of day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 

Marshall Box, worked out details 
for the spring picnic scheduled 
for May 10 at the Bruce Frazier 
home. The annual event is staged 
for members of the board and 
faculty, as well as HCJC person
nel.

Suggestions were made for the 
fall reception on the college cam
pus. Mrs. B. M. Keese announced 
that she will distribute handbooks 
to the group this summer. The 15 
voted to dispense with a meeting 
in July, and agreed to change the 
regular meeting date from the 
third to the fourth Tuesday of each 
month.

Purple iris in a terra cotta 
bowl centered the refreshment 
table. Dainties were served from a 
lazy Busan.

The Ma’ams will be the guests 
of Mrs. Jack Hendrix at 10 a jn . 
May 24 for a coffee at her home.

[Center Point 4-H'ers
Center Point 4-H Club boys and 

girls met jointly at the school 
Tuesday morning. Roy Jones, 
president of the boys’ group, pre
sided. The 44 saw a movie on 
(arm safety, which was shown by 
Bill Sims, assistant county agent.

Terpenings' Guests
Lt. and Mm. Andy Terpening 

have as guests this week her par
ents. Col and Mm. Robert E. 
Snetzer. Recently returned from 
West Pakistan, where he was 
Punjab Area Engineer, the Sneti- 
em are en route to Washington, 
I). C.. and his new assignment 
with the Office of Chief Engineer. 
U. S. Army. This is their first 
opportunity to see their grand
daughter, Kathy Terpening, who Is 
IS months oM.

FRY DANCE STUDIO
Dasdag TaagM la Tapflag—
Soft Shoe—Ballet Aad Medcn 
Daacc—$1.M Per Hear.
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remained for visiting. Mm. Floyd 
Parsons, class teacher. »>rought I Dq w q I M e ln h b o r ^  
the invocation that preceded t h e l ' ' ^ " ^ '  ' ^ ' e i g n o o r s  
meal.

At Scout Course
Mm. Charles V. Weaver Is at

tending a day camp directom 
course at the MO Ranch in Hunt 
this week.’ The final secsion will | 
be held Saturday.

Mm J  G. CokUron, 803 East 
2nd. will be hostess for the Royal 
Neighbors. 7T77, 'Thursday at 2
p.m.

PHONE AM 4-S232 
419 MAIN

BIO S P R I N a  T E X A S *
DHIViltY AT MO EXTRA CHAROf

WMU Attendance, 
Contest Completed

Membership 
T uesday

Zenobio Club Will 
Disbond For Summer

Meeting for the last time this 
sea.son, members of the Zenobia 
Club gathered at the Wagon 
Wheel. Tuesday, for a luncheon 
ses.<;ioa

The recently elected officers 
took charge of the business session 
under the leadership of Mrs. John 
Davis, president. Others on the 
slate are Mrs. Albert Smith, vice 
president and sewing chairman; 
Mm. George Pittman, secretary- 
reporter; Mm. Tip A n d e r s o n ,  
treasurer; and Mm. W. A. Wil
liams, parliamentarian.

The twelve agreed to disband 
for the summer, resuming meet
ings in September.

At a meeting of the WMU Cir
cles of Baptist Temple Tuesday 
morning at the church, the mem- 
benhip and attendance contest 
ended with the winnem being the 
Evan Holmes Circle for attendance 
and a tie between the Holmes and 
the Horace Buddin Circles for new 
membem.

Leaders of the two circles are 
Mm. Raymond LaFon, whose cir
cle was presented with a book

Eddie Butler Is Home 
From Calif. Bose

WESTBROOK-Cpl. Eddie But
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Butler, is homo on a 30-day leave 
from Marine Base at Cap Pendel- 
ton, Calif. Cpl. Butler arrived 
Easter Sunday and will visit In 
Dallas and San Antonio before re
turning to Camp Pendelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemmer and 
Richard visited in Snyder, Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
McNew. Curtis Gemmer returned 
Monday night after a three-day 
visit in Putnamn.

Mrs. L. Hazelwood has returned 
to her home in Westbrook after 
a month in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Clawson 
and son of Odes.sa were weekend 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Gawson.

Midway P-TA Set
Promise of Tomorrow is the 

subject to be discussed at the 
meeting of the Midway P-TA 
Thursday evening at 7:30 at the 
school. Speaker will be the Rev. 
W. M. Irwin, pastor of the Sand 
Springs Baptist Church. Officem 
will be elected, and the first grade 
will present the program Plan 
ning srill be done for the end of 
sefa^  acUvUiea.

for the church library, and Mm. 
L. W. Derryfaerry. who with Mm. 
LaFon, received a pin.

Presenting the program Tuesday 
were the membem of the Fi.shem 
Circle, with Mm. D. D .lohnston 
giving (he explanation of the wor
ship center This was made of a 
poster bearing pictures of a 
preacher, a woman, a doctor, a 
nurse anid a young couple gazing 
at a world globe. Dolla dressed 
in costumes of various nations 
represented the peoples to whom 
the gospel was taken.

"Entering Wide Doors" was the 
subject of the study. Mm. Tom 
Buckner gave the devotion, based 
on the topic. Answering Distant 
Calls. i

Those who May Enter was the i 
topic discu.ssed by Mrs. Rex Kd-1 
wards, and Mrs. Ren Neal had 
the subject. At The Threshold of j 
Decision.

Mrs. B F. Mabe brought the i 
message in the article. Before En- | 
fering Wide Doors, and Mrs A. | 
R. Posey discu.ssed the material 
in Some Doors Recently Entered. 
New Doors Behind Old Doors was 
the topic reviewed by Mrs. V, V, 
Ames.

Mrs Johnston gave the final 
meditation in combination with a 
duet. O. Zion. Ha.ste, sung by Mm. 
Pete Shepherd and Mrs. Robert 
Hill

Refre.shmenis were served to 21 
by the members of th8 Horace 
Buddin Circle. It was announced 
that the group will meet at the

church Tuesday at 8’,30 a m. for 
a short meeting They will secure 
names for risitation in the interest 
of the revival which will be in 
progress at that tima. Following 
the meeting, membem will attend 
the morning worship period at 10 
a m.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES

ON BABY f o o d s !
.SIMILAC 
LIQUID .......
SIMILAC 
POWDER ...

S.M.A
SM .A
SOBEE
DALACTUM 
LIQUID ......

LIqald

Pawder

Uqald

m ?
n»uc stoRi

TO CROCHET

Travel Slippers
Crocheted slippers like these are 

not only perfect for leisure mo
ments, but also for travelling be
cause they are easily packed. No. 
131 has crochet directions — both 
types in small, medium, large 
sizes inclusive.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Rig | 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y.

MEET OUR STAFF
We feel we have a capable staff of operators who can take care 
of your beauty needs, and we endeavor to do our best to serve 
you — why not try our operator — We would like you to know 
our operators. Kiltie Anderson — 28 years of experience — Ina 

(Smitty) McGowan — 30 years of experience — Lula Hall — 12 
years experience — Bettye Nabors, 12 years experience — 

Elta Whisenhunt — 12 years experience as manicurist — Mrs. 

0. L. Nabors — 31 years experience.

New Parking Area Two Doors North Of Shop

Nabor's Beauty Salon
1701 Gregg (Rear) Dial AM 4-5961

/

i H i n m s s s T  s n m i

VISCOSE CORDUROY CHENILLE
How Marvelous! It's Practically Lint Free
Fantastic p /. for a bedspread of this fine quality. Made of closely tufted 
viscose rayon y arns. . .  yarns that stand up to wear month after m onth. . .  
yarns that keep their, dynamic colors. . .  through countless machine wash
ings. Soft draping spreads finished with a smart 4-inch-wide shag border. 
Choose yours today in white, p înk, gold, cocoa, rose, green.
Twin 72 by 105 inches Full 90 by 10S inches
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THURSDAY
SPECIALS

Ite r * h i

Men's White Sport Coats 
Rayon or Dacron Linen
R*g. Pric* 19.95

BBD
Price

$15.00
Regular and Long Siiot

f«p fUrnAB^w

CAMERAS
Kodiik Sianel 
U r/3.S Ektar

Regular
7 5 0 .

SALE

’47"
Aatc* Super Membur 
Umm f/2 ..............

Anar* Karomal 
Umm f/Z.I . ..

Aatca Super Membar 
ISmin t/3.S
Ralleirord V f/3.S 
Xeaar, Cate __

MlaalU Autacerd f/3.3 
wltk ei. meter
Kadak SIgaet 4# 
33mm f/3.3 w/flaih
Exa 33mm f/t.> 
Meritar w/eate

\

OCEH ER
311 Runnola

terrify d ^ s  l^l^lter^liy d^$
S p e c i a l

SANDALS
X 100 PAIRS

Suntntor

Sfylat

Whitog and Colort 
Sizes 4 to 1 0 .........

$ *Y 9 5

J io m c  0! V c iv e l Step, ( ify  Club and  Wea*»’e r - B rd  5‘’ oes

SPORT SHIRTS
One Large Group in Woven Cottons, 2 Pockets, Sewed 
in Collar Stays and Cuffed Short Sleeves.

You'd Expect To Pay $3.95 or $4.95

SPECIAL
THURSDAY

GROUP 2 SHORT SLEEV E

SPORT SHIRTS
Caley and Lord Cotton, 2 Pockets, Cuffed Sleeves

COMPARE AT $3.95 
TOMORROW ONLY .

“P t J 0 g £ t J ^
102 E. 3rd

l ^ t e r ^ y  d ^
Thursday You Con Sovt $92

This New G-E Television, Tower, Antenna, 
RolLAround Table And

Arfl Installation IP  O i l  4%
BBD VALUE ..................................  ^ Z H A a V U

T V .....................  I274.TS \  j
Antenna ........... 45.00 V /  i

Table ...............  14.95

$334.90
YOU PAY

$242.90
CampIrtFly Inttallrd If Pur- 
rhaaad Tbertdair. All SaU 
Perrhaaad Tamarrnw flat 
Tawar, Antaaaa And Tabla 
Plus lattallaUae.

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Grogg . Dial AM 4-5351

Y

e r ^ y  d ^
Door Buitor 

Dropory 
Motoriols

47c Yd.Spadal 
AU Naw

Large Asaartmeat Of 
Crataaaas — Sallde 

Aad Prtats

All Nylon 
Stretch
Anklets

4 p. 1.00
Firat gaalUy 

Infantt’ — ChHdraa'i 
Aad MIttat’ Mzat 

Pattal White

MPEHAL SALE 

Chlldreu's Satin Stripe

Rayon Ponty
19c Each

Sizes 2-44-10-It 
Ragnlar Its Value

.Steak Up At ThU Law Price

Super Volue 
Pic-A.Pac 

Combs
25c Pkg. 

Rounded Teeth 
Sturdy Bachi 

• Ta IX In Pkg.

Xta-tet MAIN

^ t e r ^ y  d ^
\ meSHORE CLASSICS\

Many, Many 
Styles and 

Colors.

Regular 3 95
........  2.95
........ 1.95

e r ^ y  d ^

^  S2-Pieee SERVICE for S

SILVERPiAn

I

\

Y O U  O E T :
e  I  Oinnrr Kn v#i 
e  I  OifiK*' Farit 
e  I  Ttripaaoi 
e  I  Saup Speani
•  • lead Ten
•  I  Salad Farki 

00 e  Itfttar Knift
iWaakhf •  Saaar Spaa*

*  -  fae  3 fablatpaani

ixtra Chastd Rom
Z X L t S

^ C l L ' c U

3rd At Main Dial AM 4-4371

l ^ t e r ^ y  d ^
Now . . . When You Need Them

100% Pure BrisHe
PAINT BRUSHES

2 For Price Of 1
BBD 
Only

/Large 3" Brush 
(Reg. 98< Value) 

• Plus
Handy 1" Brush
(Reg. 49f Value)

Full Volue 
At $1.47

c

F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
905 Johnson Dial AM 4-2506

B
B 
D

In cooperation with othor Big Spring morchents to 
holp furthor th# mission of Bottor Buy Days, wo art 
offoring for tho third timo in our history, publicly, 
merchandiso at roducod pricos.

Every Lamp, Picture 
and Wall Accessory 
In Our Store Will 

Be Reduced
25% All Day Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday

Mako your soloction from our largo collection of Early 
Amorican, 18th Cantury, Franch Provincial, Modern 
and Contemporary Lamps, Picturas and Wall Accos- 
sorios.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Hood HoUM'kotV'fVI

• h o ^

907 Johnson

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

Dial AM 4-2S32

^ t e r ^ y  d ^
1 Group

DRESSES
Originally $10.98 to $39.98

2 5 %  o f f
Sove Va On This Seoson's 

Newest Styles

ZA C K 'S
204 MAIN

l ^ t e r ^ y  d ^

Please see our 
Ad —  Back page, 
first section.

B l n v o  (® ^ a .s s o rv
Men's Wear Of Character 1901
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THURSDAY
SPECIALS

■nts to 
we ere
ubiicly.

r e
y

>f Early 
Modern 

Acces-

-2832

f V

d l^
W A R D S ^

W A I I O

F lit Mtlmoc wort wHIi usuol 59.95 
66-pc. S it  imported diiira for 8  .

G>tiUion and Rom Ounti shown—  
just 2 of lovoly pottoms ovoilobl* 
with fr»« offcrl All first quality, trons- 
lucant) all open stock. 4 axtra cups. | eoww |

Anniversary 
Speciol

Cotton Sunbocki 
in New Prints 
and Colors

KlattlrlrsR Waist — MacMaa Wash

d l^
m f  P R K l SA U

NEW IMPROVED SHAMPOO FORMULAS

i -.U n L I Q U I D  C R E M b  
jaltIDO S H A M P O O

Ref. $3.00 NOW

resforei lustf ond 
/eovet hair 

sparkling clean, soft 
and easy to manage

Edw W td^eigM L PHARMACY

Lace Trimmed
NYLON PANTIES

Rtg.
$1.25
Volufs

Children's
SUK SUITS

0 0

I ^ S h ^
"DROOLERS THRU SCHOOLERS"

3rd At Runnel*

A$lt er^y d ^
FOR THURSDAY ONLY

One Group of Joequilin

DRESS SHOES
* 8 . 0 0

Reg. To 
12.95 pr.

Red, Grey, Block Potents 
Coif: Novy (Spring-o-lotort) 

Taupe. ond. Print. Pump

THURSDAY ONLY

^  (Acroea Sfra

SHOES
n o  W. 3rd

(Acreas Street Prem Ceurtheuea) 
Mrs. Patti Refers, Owner

1909 Greff AM 4-7122

£ ^ t e r ^ y  d ^
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY ONLY!
31-gol. Gorboge 
Con Reg. 6.95 . e .  e s * * a

50-ft. Coil Vi-in. 
Copper Tubing 
Reg. 6.50. Only .

Toro Turf 
Speciol. Reg. 
5.50 BBD Only

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Proo Perkinf

SPECIAL
6-Pc. Bathroom Ensemble

A bathroom ensemble that will really give your bath
room a "new look” . . .  at a tremendous bargain 
price. A set that will dress up your bathroom for a 
very reasonable price. This six-piece set gives you a 
20x41 bathroom runner — a 19x24 contour rug — an 
18x30 bath mat — a waste basket — a waste b*sbet 
cover — a lid cover . . .  all for this bargain price. 
Black/White — blue — mist green 
— pink — turauoise — yellow — 
blue. Completely washable w i t h  
rubberized back to keep the rugs 
In place.

u i/io n u i.
U  A  T H  : : N  V  C O  W

d l^
Two For 
The Open Rood
Croup Of Dacron And Rayon

Cosual Slacks

2 .  ‘10
Summor woight, soil bolt, 
weshoblo. Grand for 
fishing, golf, ten
nis or |ust 
lesfing . . .

lee Hanson
M EN ^  S T O R E

B if Sprint

126 Esst 3rd Dial AM 4-5731

i ^ t e r ^ y  d l^
AT GIBBS & WEEKS

Successors To The Men's Store

GROUP

SPORT
SHIRTS
Small, Mad., Largo, Ex. Largo 

$3.50 - $4.95

Men's Store
109-111 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-2051

8 ^ t e r ^ y  d ^
Rogulor $6.50

W  lORB X  SO FOOT COLORITE VIN YL

GARDEN HOSE
Dtlivtrt 17 Gollont ^
Of Wotor Por Minuto

Heavy duty 2-ply conatructlon with big H ” insida 

diameter for a graatar water delivery. 100% vir- 

gin vinyl Full flow braaa coupling. Luatrouf 

green.

Big Spring Hardwore
IIS-119 Mein Street Dial AM 4-5265

8 ^ e r ^ y  d ^
Swivel Chairs & Platform

ROCKERS
One Group xeero^ ..............
Swivel TV Rockers
Swivel TV Choirs lu*. tuM ’45"
Swivel Chairs lu*. ............’39“
Early American Rockers
rVLL POAM
a rsB R it. lU f. r n .n  .......................................................

Recliners o~ « ......... '99"

205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

i^ ^ e r ^ y  d ^
Notionolly Known

CARD TABLES
Regular $7.95 Values 

B

Oyster Color Top With Bronze Base 
- MATCHING CHAIRS AVAILABLE -

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
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OLD CASE IS STILL 
WORKING

By ED WILKS
Tb* A itocU tcd Pr*M

This may be a tougher, tighter 
American League pennant race as 
predicted by the managers, but at 
the moment, Casey Stengel is sUll 
pulling rabbits out of hats with 
his New York Yankees.

The defending champs had some 
pretty atrocious pitching during 
spring exhibitions. But Stengel

figured it would improve once the 
season started.

And most of the spring he had 
Jerry Lumpe playing third base, 
only to declare th^t "Andy Carey 
still is my man” when announc
ing his opening day lineup.

So what happened? Don Larsen, 
he of the weak arm this spring, 
gave up just four hits, got out of 
two jams on Carey's dandy field-

i

Jayhawk Flier
Delbert Shlrey (abere) Is a likely wlaaer la at least two ereats la 
the apcemlag dual meet betweea HCJC aad New Mcxice Military 
laatitato ef Reswell, wkirh wUI be sUged here Satarday afteraoea. 
Shtrey cxeeb la both the pole raalt and high jump. He’s shows 
hero practldag the broad lamp. ___

MAGIC
ing at third and shut out the Bos
ton Red Sox 3-0 yesterday before 
a record Boston opening crowd 
of 35,223.

The Detroit Tigers, clumped 
with Boston and Chicago as con
tenders. snubbed their 7-19 exhi
bition record (worst in the ma
jors' and defeated the White Sox
4- 3 before 28,319 at Chicago with 
the help of pesty Billy Martin.

Ned Carver shut out Cleveland
5- 0 on seven hits while Kansas 
City gave Herb Score a rough 
time in his comeback debut with 
the Indians that drew the AL's 
biggest crowd of the day, 35,307 
at Cleveland. Baltimore ended 
Washington’s stop at the top of 
the league 6-1 before 34.377.

The AL openers drew 133,226 
compared with the 125.882 counted 

I by the National League as Pitts- 
I burgh defeated Milwaukee 4-3 in 
i 14 innings, San Franci.sco beat Los 
Angeles 8-0, the Chicago Cubs 
blanked St. Louis 4-0 a t^  Phila
delphia defeattKl Cincinnati 5-4.

Willard .Nixon, Boston’s onetime 
Yankee killer, had the champs 
blanked on one hit. Yogi Berra’s 
leadoff single in the second, for 
six. But then he walked Mickey 
.Mantle, after getting an 0-2 count 
on the Mick, in the seventh and 
Berra belted a homer. Bill Skow- 
ron and Carey followed with dou
bles for a three-run inning.

The Red Sox again were with
out Thumper Ted Williams, still 
recovering from food poisoning, 

j Three unearned runs, two on 
Sherm Lollar’s homer, gave the 

' White Sox. a 3-1 lead in the third 
, inning of the duel between Billy 
Pierce and Jim Bunning. the AL's 
only 20-game winners of last sea
son. But after the Tigers tied it. 
Bunning's second double chased 
Pierce in the seventh and Martin, 
who had fanned three times, sin- 

I gled him home with the clincher 
' off Ray Moore.

Score, the 24-year-old southpaw 
swifty, gave way to a pinch hitter 
after three innings in his first 
championship appearance since 
his eye injury of last May 7. He 
left trailing 34).

)
LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hort

Ouie Alvarex, one of the most likeable* baseball players ever to 
^ rfa rm  in a Big Spring uniform, is getting his chance with the 
Washington Senators.

The spirited infielder has been called up from Charlotte for a shot 
at the Sens’ second base job, where Herbie Plews and Bob Malkmus 
have failed to fill tha bill

Among afl the players who have ever played here. Alvarez would 
haeo been my choice to make the ripple in the big leagues.^ He 
hustles. He covers an acre of ground. He runs the b a m  like Willie 
Mays. He can throw. And he’s leiimed to hit. (Witness his .362 average 
with Midland last year).

Ossie’s eagerness to play is bound to make an impression on the 
Washington fans His bounce may revive a ball club that has been
sagging for many ytars• • • •

The 6 feet tHlks laches SMU’s Bert Helmgrea cleared la the 
ABC ReUys here April S Is the third best high jump la the aatlea 
up la new.

Helmgrea prahahly weald have cleared sevea feet here ea a 
stID day. • • • •

Wasteland, indeed!
'That’s the way Tex Maule and Sports IIlu.strated magazine refer

red to this area in their most recent edition, at which time the 
publication condescended to give the ABC meet a quarter of one page.

Admittedly, Maule and cameraman John Zimmerman saw the 
country at its worst, during the height of a spring storm. There's 
going to come a time when West Texas is going to have to feed the 
world You can count on that

True, the ABC Relays were \ying for attention in the magazine 
at tha same time it’s spring baseball edition came out. Still, the 
periodical devoted more space to women’s panties and shorts than it 
^ d  to the meet. • • • •

In a letter to this window. Sports PubLcist Bill Holmes of Texas 
Tech expresses a regret that the debate over the Raiders’ Dub Thorn
ton cause so much debate immediately preceding the Relays.

“Ta prevent any more tack accnrences.” writes Holmes, "he’s 
going hack ta the plain shoe. It means additional tape jobs, hut 
Dab Is a good boy who doesn’t want ta canse any meet commit
tees any embarrassment or make anyone think he is doing any
thing wrong. If his arch holds np, he ought ta be back to his 
regular height before long . . . The furore that week had Dub aw
fully upset.

"And. say, don’t let anyone tell you that weather conditions 
were bad at the meet. I recall a regional meet here In ’S3 or ’S4, 
when the wind was stronger and the dust much thicker . .

• • • •
Two New York sports writers recently interviewed Casey Stengel 

at the same press conference.
"Stengel .says White Sox are the team to beat," the New York 

DaUy News headlined iU man's story.
"Stengel says Red Sox are the team to beat" was the banner 

over the Herald Tribune's story written by its reporter
It's quite easy to interpret Stengel’s alien longue any way you 

want.
* « • •

Alton (Red) McCarty, the former Big Spring back, may wind up 
at Highlands University in New Mexico, where another local youth, 
Milton Davis, is now enrolled.

LITTLE LEAGUE PARK FUND IS 
SHORT $2,200, BURNS SAYS

The LHUe League park fund, which started out with an original 
ubtaetive af |1I,6M, lacka about $2,2M of going ̂ c r  the top, Sam 
Bumo of the apouaoring organisation, the Mooae^odge, announced 
Mawiay.

Burns azpreaned eunfidence that the drive would sncceed with
in Um next nevaral weeks.

Wort on the two uew Little League parks is well along. Bams 
■teled. aad both win be ready by the time the regular season 
baglaa the first week In May, unless some unforeseen difficulties

Ooudna Putraleani CorpomUou Is footing the bill for one park, 
neutk el town on US Highway 87. 

plaid In nttnated on HCJC property In the southeast 
•My.

In afl Birce major Little Leagues got under way here 
Monday. Player aucUous take place thia weekend.

Giants To Lead 
With Monzant

By JACK STEVENSON
SAN FRANCISCO ( f ( - ^ n  Fran

cisco’s Giants, having inaugurated 
major league bas^a ll on the 
Pacific Coast with a victory over 
Los Angeles right-handed pitching 
in the dariime, try to repeat to
night against a lefty.

Manager Walt Alston named 
former World Series hero Johnny 
Podres (12-9 record last year) to 
start. San Francisco Manager Bill 
Rigney picked Ramon Monzant in 
a bid for two straight after the 
8-0 opening triumph.

Ri)^t-handed Ruben G o m e z  
hurled a six-hit shutout yesterday. 
.No Los Angeles batter collect^ 
anything longer than a single.

"Our kids did ever^hing right. 
We couldn’t have painted it any 
better," Rigney said.

The Giants duplicated the Giants 
that opened in New York in 1957 
only in Willie Mays playing cen
ter field. Dao'l Spencer was the 
only other player starting both 
openers, but last year he was the 
second baseman and yesterday 
the shortstop.

Spencer grabbed a throw from 
Gomez starting the game's only 
double play and also blasted the 
first home run of National League 
ba.seball in California — a fourth
inning drive into the left field 
bleachers.

Right-hander Don D r y s d a 1 e 
didn't last through the fourth in
ning. The Giants clipped him for 
six runs

Rookies Orlando Cepeda, the 
Puerto Rican at first, and Jimmy 
Davenport, a former football quar
terback at third, proved their 
m erit

Three Top Clubs 
Win In S'West

B j TIm  AiM cIsltd Pr*M
The three first clubs won. and 

the three last teams lost in South
west Conference baseball Tuesday.

TTiat leaves Texas, Texas AAM 
and SMU bunched at the top of 
the standings Rice still holding 
some hopes and Baylor and TCU 
pretty much out of it.

Texas unleashed a 17-hit attack 
to bash Rice 12-6 and slay atop 
the standings SMU, just one game 

I hack, got good relief pitching from 
Marvin King to whip TCU 8-2. Tex
as A&M clipped Baylor 11-4.

Ms Shatter 
Five Records 
In Track Meet

SNYDER (SC) — Three Big 
Spring Junior High track and Held 
teams wound up with a second 
and two third places in the Sny
der Invitational meet staged here 
Tuesday.

The Seventh Grade Yearlings 
from Big Spring finished second 
behind Sweetwater. The Colts had 
52 points. Big Spring 30 and Sny
der 22.

Rickey Weisner of Big Spring 
set a new record in the discus 
throw in that division, with a toss 
of 115 feet 6 inches.

Jeff Brown was second in the 
shot put, with a toss of 37 feet 4 
inches. Mike Godwin of the Year
lings was second hi the broad 
jump, with a leap of 16 feet 4 
inches. James Samples of Big 
Spring was fourth in the same 
event, having cleared 15 feet 10 
inches.

Jeff Brown won first place in 
the 120-yard high hurdles in 17 
seconds flat.

Samples was second in the 50, 
Weisner third in the 75 and third 
in the 100.

Big Spring’s sprint relay team 
wound up second as did its 880- 
yard relay team.

Snyder won the ninth grade di
vision with 40 points. Big Spring 
had 23.

Big Spring entries did have the 
satisfaction of setting four new 
records in that division.

In the 100-yard dash, R. L. Las- 
ater was clocked in 10 34 and 
wasn’t pushed. He beat his own 
record, set in the preliminaries, at 
which time he covered the di.s- 
tance in 10.5. The old record was 
10 6, set by Watson of Sweetwa
ter in 1956.

Big Spring’s sprint relay team, 
com post of. Bob Andrews, Roy 
Burklow, Carey King and Lasater, 
was timed in 47.5. seconds, a rec
ord The old mark was 39.3, es
tablished in 1956.

Big Spring’s 880-yard relay team 
had a 1:38 4 clocking, which beat 
the old mark of 1:44.0.

Gary Walker of the Yearlings 
won the discus throw with a pro
digious heave of 158 feet 94  inch
es. a record by more than 20 feet. 
The old mark was 138 feet 6 
inches.

In that division. King also fin
ished fourth in the broad jump 
with a leap of 18 feet 14 inches; 
and J e t ^  Dunlap of the S’earlings 
was third in the shot put with a 
throw of 48 feet 84 inches, an 
effort which itself broke the old 
record. Minton of Snyder won the 
event with a throw of 50 feet 5 
inches.

McKay of Colorado City high 
jumped 5 feet 11 and quit after 
that, for lack of competition.

Eclison of San Angelo won the 
Eighth Grade division with 43 
points, followed by Snyder, which 
had 224; and Big Spring, with
14*4.

Ken Moelling of Big Spring was 
fourth in the 50. Big Spring’s relay 
teams finished third in the 440 
and second in the 880.

Red Schwarzenbach of Big 
Spring delivered the shot 41 feet 
plus for a second place finish. 
Jimmy Madry was Uiird in the 
same event.

Madry tied for second in the 
high jump, with a leap of 5 feet 3 
Jerry Tucker of the Yearling was 
in a-four-way tie for fourth in the 
same event.

David Maberry of the Yearlings 
was third in the broad jump.

Evans Pitches 
Eagles To Win

S A N  A N G E L O  ( S C '- R o g e r  M a c  
E v a n s  p i t c h e d  t h e  A b ile n e  E a g l e s  
p a s t  t h e  S a n  A n g e lo  B o b c a ts .  5-3, 
in  a  D is t r i c t  2-A A A A  b a s e b a l l  
g a m e  h e r e  T u e s d a y  a f te rn o o n .

A b ile n e  s c o re d  t h r e e  r u n s  in  a  
b ig  t h i r d  in n in g , h ig h l ig h te d  b y  a  
d o u b le  o ff  th e  b a t  i k  A la n  P e a k e
4 B IL O R  <11 Ak a  H BM
Sidn. c . . 4 1 1 *
IM iltn trr. 2b .......  . 4 1 2 1
Harrliion. 2b 4 •  2 i
A nnxronf. rf . 4 I I •
croabr. If   2 •  •  •
Hural. cf ............................ 2 I •  4
Pf«ke. lb ......................... 1 1 2  2
rm >. M   1 •  1 I
E«ani. p   1 •  1 I

Total!   M S « 1
SAN ANGELO <11 Ak U R Bbl
McCoulakair. 2b ...............  4 k •  •
(S’althrr. cl   1 » 1 k
Alraamlcr. If ....................... 1 0 k k
Tumor, p ..........................  1 k 1 k
SaWato. lb . ................. 2 2 1 k
Ford, c ................................ 1 1 k k
Hall, lb  .............................. 2 k 1 1
Jolmaoo. rf ..............................  1 k 1 I
Ritter, aa ............................   1 k k k

Toiala ...................................  2$ 1 S 2
Abilene ................................... elk klk 1—5
Stui Aneelo .........................  toe IM k—2

E -D enlln»er. McCoulaker 2 2B—Peake. 
Hull IB- SIdra SB — Hairtaon. Peake. 
D ehllnier. DP -R itter to McCoulakes to 
SaU ato: Ellla to D ehlln ier to Peake, 
Left—Abilene I. San A iuelo  1 BB—off 
Eeana 1. T am er 1; aO— b j Xvana I, 
Turner 5.

Rookies Look Good 
As Season Opens

By The Asaoelalatl Preaa

The rookies had themselves a 
day as the National League, now 
a coast-to-coast network, opened 
the 1958 season.

Three rookies ruined Milwau
kee’s debut before the major’s top 
crowd yesterday, 43.339, at Coun
ty Stadium. Ron Blackburn and 
Curt Raydon, a couple of kid 
right-handers, blanked the Braves

over the last four frames, and R. 
C. Stevens singled the winning run 
home in a 14-inning, 4-3 victory 
for the P ittsburg  Pirates.

At San Francisco, rookies Jim 
Davenport and Orlando Cepeda 
showed few jitters at the plate 
while backing up veteran Ruben 
Gomez’s six-hit, 8-0 viriory over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Chuck Essegian and Ray Sem-

Hayes To Speak 
QBC Party

Doc Hayes, whose Southern 
.Methodist University basketball 
teams have won or shared t h e  
Southwest Conference champion
ship the past four years, will serve 
as principal speaker at the Big 
Spring H i g h  
School cage ban-| 
quet here Thurs
day night.

The p a r t y ,  
planned by the |
Q u a r t e r -  
back Club, be-; 
gins at 7:30 
p.m. in the High 
School Cafeter- ■ 
ia. The booster HAYES 
organization planned the banquet 
to honor both the team and the 
Steer coach, Johnny Johnson, who 
guided the club into the second 
round of the state playoffs after 
giving the school its first district 
championship in 25 years.

Hayes look the SMU job a half 
dozen years ago, after serving as 
a high school mentor in the Dal
las school system for many sea
sons.

His 1956 57 SMU team is con
sidered one of the greatest in the 
history of the Southwest Confer
ence. Paced by Jim Krebs, it went 
to the semi-finals of the NCAA 
playoffs before losing to Wilt The 
Stilt Chamberlain and Kansas Uni
versity.

The coaching job Hayes did this 
year may have been even more 
remarkable, however. He took a 
group composed largely of sopho
mores and juniors and coached 
them into a tie for the top spot 
with Arkansas University.

A questionable call by an offl-1

BY 6-2 COUNT

cial in a Texas A&M-S.MU con
test, in which a goal-tending call 
was made against an SMU player 
that swung the issue A&M’s way, 
robbed SMU of an outright claim 
on the title.

One of Big Spring's star play
ers, Jan Loudermilk, has already 
signed a letter of intent to attend 
SMU.

In addition to the players and 
their coach, other honored guests 
at the banquet will include cheer 
leaders, sponsors of the pep squad 
and the 1958 Basketball Queen.

Tickets for the banquet, priced 
at $2 each, are available to the 
public. They can be purchased at 
Comelison Cleaners. Jack John
son’s office in the Acme Building, 
Squeaky Thompson’s Furniture 
Store and the school business of
fice.

The trophies the Steers won in 
tournaments and in district com
petition will be on display during 
the banquet.

Baylor Golfers 
Defeat Owls

B r Thk AaaociaM Prkaa
Baylor, taking its fourth straight 

home golf match. Jumped into a 
tie with Arkansas for the South
west Conference lead Tuesday.

The defending conference cham
pion Bears took Rice 5-1 to vault 
past Texas and TCU into a tie 
with Arkansas. Arkansas now has 
a 134-44 won-lost record, while 
Baylor is at 12-4, each with a .750 
mark.

Texas A6M edged SMU 34-24.

proch were big guns as Philadel- 
nhia cracked Cincinnati 5-4. And 
Dolan Nichols and Ed Mayer, 
though working but briefly, got in 
on a four-pitcher shutout as the 
(’hicagn Cubs whipoed the St. 
Louis Cardinals 4-0 in t h e  lone 
night game o p e n e r  in either 
league.

Ine Pirates, overcoming Ed 
Mathews’ two home runs, man
aged a 3-3 tie against Warren 
Spahn, the NL’s lone 20 • game 
winner last season , before he 
gave up at the end of nine in
nings. Gene Conley was the loser, 
giving up a two-out double to Dick 
Groat, a single to Bob Skinner 
and then the payoff single to first 
baseman Stevens.

Davenport, taking over at third 
for the Giants, singled twice, 
.scored twice and drove in a run 
for the Giants, playing before a 
crowd of 23,448—all the Seals Sta
dium can hold.

Gomez fanned six, walked six 
and drove in a run as the Giants 
rapped starter-loser Don Drysdale 
and two relievers for 11 hits.

Jim  Brosnan was the winner a( 
St. Louis. Nichols. Mayer and Don 
Elston all got into the act in the 
seventh to preserve the shutout. 
Chicago belted Wilmer (Vinegar 
Bend) Mizell for three runs and 
seven hits in the first three 
frames.

The crowd of 26,246, a record 
for a night game opener at St. 
Louis, saw Stan Musial tie Mel 
Ott’s total-bases record in the Na
tional League with a single in five 
trips for a total of 5,041.

Essegian, a rookie in left field, 
doubled twice, scored twice and 
drove in a run for the Phils, who 
blew a three-run lead before fi
nally wrapping it up before an 
overflow crowd of 32.849 at Cin
cinnati. Semproch, coming on aft
er the Redlegs scored four in the 
sixth against Robin Roberts to 
gain the lead, pitched one-hit, 
shutout ball the rest of the way

Anthony Again 
Moves To 2nd 
In Standings

Second place in the Women’s 
Classic Bowling league stancUngs 
is being p a ss^  about as if it 
were a hot potato.

C. R. Anthony’s moved back into 
the spot, 34 games behind pace
setting Cosden, by edging the 
Texaco Stars at Clover Bowl last 
night, 2-1.

Pinkie’s slumped to third, a half 
game off Anthony’s pace, by los
ing to Hodges Hobby House, 2-1.

In ot h e r matches, Cosden 
blanked Riteway Motors, 3-0; and 
Good Housekeeping outlasted 
Neel’s Transfer. 21.

Hodges Hobby House had a 792 
for game high. Cosden and Pink
ie’s each posted a 760. Pinkie’s 
boasted high total with 2210, fol
lowed by Cosden’s 2193.

Dot Hood of Cosden and Hodges’ 
Nadene Steakley each had a 186 
high. Mrs. Hood proceeded to a 
517. Shirley Bishop of Ferguson 
Texaco put together a 183-526.

Splits were converted by;
Marie Plecker, Good Housekeep

ing, 3-10; June White, Hodges Hob
by House, 5-10 and 3-5-8-10; Kay 
Leighty, HHH, 3-10; Nadena 
Steakley, HHH, 4-5-7; Audrey Pi
per, Texaco, 2-7; and Dot Kain, 
Anthony’s. 2-7.

Next week, HHH meets An
thony’s, Cosden tries Neel’s, Good 
Housekeeping tangles with 'Texaco 
and Riteway challenges Pinkie’s.
8U n<llnti:
Tram w L
Coadan .......................................... U  27
Aiiiboojr'a ............................  s»<4 M 4
Plnkla’a ..................................  59 31
Kodiiri Hobby ...........................  4k 41
Rllaaray Molora .........................  44 4k '
Trxaco 8tar» .........................  43 47
S r ti’t  T ranslcr .......................  2S‘S 54<4
Oood Houarkacplnf ..................  IT 73

Back To Dallas
DALLAS If'—Pitcher Dave Hos

kins, the first Negro player in tha 
Texas League, will return to Dal
las this year. Hoskins came to 
Dallas in 1952. and since has been 
with Cleveland, Indianapolis and 
San Diego He was purcha.sed by 
Dallas from San Diego where ha 
had a 9-11 record last season.

Mosses Get Jump 
On Herd To Win

Julian Pretsley’s Odessa Bron
chos got too big a jump on the 
Big Spring Steers here Tuesday 
afternoon, proceeding from a four- 
run first inning to a 6-2 District 
^AAAA baaeball victory.

The game evened the conference 
record at 1-t for both teams and 
left Midland \-ery much in com
mand in the league race.

Threa of the four runs the Hoss- 
es collected in Round One were 
unearned. The Steers committed 
three bobbles behind Billy Roger 
and the visitors com bing th w  
writh a aolitary baae hit and a 
base on balls to bank their tallies.

The lone hit was by Audie Cox, 
who led off the round. He. Ronnie 
Goodwin. Buddy New and Jackie

Texan Assigned 
To Drill Base

PITTSBURGH (;p _  The Pitts- 
burgh Pirates announced today 
the signing of three players who 
had worked out at the Pirates’ 
minor league training base at 
Jacksonville Beach. Fla.

They are Marvin Bovrdeau, 21. 
a southpaw pitcher from Oriskany 
Falls. N.Y.; outfielder Victor Roz- 
novsky, 19. of Shiner. Tex ; and 
outfielder Robert Fischer Jr., 22, 
of Bergenfield, N.J,

Bourdeau and Roznovsky were 
signed to contracts with An
gelo, Tex., the Pirates’ newest mi
nor league club, and Fischer was 
signed to a contract with Clinton. 
Iowa.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

TOnAT’S BASEBALL 
By Tb« Aaaaclairk Praia AMF.aiCAN LEAOl B TKHTERDAT'S EESILTS

Detroit 4. Cblcaio J
. ClevelaiMI kKaniaa CUy 5.i. «Baltlirwra 

N av York S. Boa Ion
Waabtniton 1 

k
Wan L<nt Pai. BahlaS

N«« York . 1 0 1 000 —

BaUlmora . . . . . 1 • 1 000 —
Datro4t 1 • 1 000
KeniM  C ltj . I 0 1 noD —

Waah melon . . . 1 1 500 '4
Clavelaod ......... 0 1 .000 1
Chlckko . .9 . . B 1 000 1
Boaton Q 2 .000 1V4

T O D A rS  OAMES 
Haw York a t Boaton. 2 p n i .
Dalrolt at CbICbfO. 2 30 p m.
Ranabk City • (  ClkTaland. 3 p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TRSTXROAT’S RESULTS 

Phlla<lalphlb S. Cincinnati 4 
P m iburkh k. MUvaukaa 1, 14 Innlnga 
Chlcaco 4. St Loula 0 
Ban Pranclkce t. Loa Antalka k

Wm  Latk Pat. BahiaS
Chleaso ..............  I k 1 kkO —
p h llA lp h Ia  I 0 I om —
PUtaburgb I 0 I ono —
San Pranclaco 1 k I AkO —
Cincinnati 0 1 mo 1
Loa Ancalca k 1 IMO 1
M<lvaukac k I <wo I
M. Loula k I OkO I

TODAT'S OAMEN
Lot Ansklkk at Sou Eranclkoo, U :U  p.UL

Rudolph Meets Key Today 
For Amateur Golf Crown

DELRAY BEACH. Fla. HP - A  
once-a-week golfer and a once-a- 
day golfer-battle it out Friday over 
the Country Club of Florida course 
to doterminfe the 1958 Western 
Amatout champion.

Ma.son Rudolph, bom and 
reared in Clarksville, Tenn., but 
now a specialist third class at 
Fort Chaffee, Ark., is the once a 
day performer. He is assigned to 
the golf club there, where, when 
not holding golf clinics, he finds 
(ime to hit a few balls ^r play a 
few holes daily.

The Sunday golfer is mild, 
smallish James "Billy" Key, of 
Columbus, Ga., a 27-year-old bank 
vice president who doesn’t take 
the claim he is descended from 
Francis Scott Key too seriously.

Both breezed into the finals yes
terday, and the word is used ad
visedly. The wind, particularly in 
the afternoon rounid, reached near- 
gale force, making it difficult for 
the players to maintain their 
stance on the greens and making 
long shots fly off at wierd angles.

DMpite the elements. Rudolph 
shot par golf in swamping Don

Bisplinghoff of Miami, 8 and 7. 
Key, after a one-under-par 71 for 
the morning round, had six fives 
on the out nine in the afternoon 
and made the turn a 41. but as 
his opponent. Pete Dye of Indian
apolis, carded a big 43 it made no 
difference and the match ended on 
the 28th hole.

New proceeded to dent the plate.
Bobby Flanagin crashed out a 

solo home run for Odessa in the 
fourth while New duplicated that 
feat the following round, an in- 
side-the-park blast that went be
tween the right and center field
ers.

Big Spring managed to pick up a 
run in the first when Wilson Bell 
tripled and rode home on a single 
by Roger. The Steers added an 
unearned tally in the sixth when 
Joe Bob Clendeoin. who had 
walked and mo\'ed around on an 
error, sprinted home on an over 
throw of third by catcher Johnny 
Henson.

The Steers blew sway numer
ous chances to get runs in bunch
es in the first and second innings.

Tommy McMorris went all the 
way on the mound for Odessa. 
He kept six hits well scattered and 
was always roughest in the clutch.

No player on either team man
aged more than one hit during 
the contest.

The Steers, who now have a 9-4 
won-lost record, next play Abilene 
in Abilene Thursday afternoon
n o E M k  <ti AB n II Rb4
Cos ef ............. . .  4 1 1 •
Goodwin 3b __ . .  3 1 1 •
Crwtn If ............... . .  2 f • •
N>w lb ....... . 4 2 2
Whitt aa ............. 4 1 • 1  ̂ " 1Me M oms p ......... 3 • • •
Hrnaon e ........... 3 • 0 1 .<■ I
F lanacin rf . . . . 3 1 1 1
Ormond 2b . . . . ...... 3 • 1 0 ^ ' ''TotelR n B s s
a m  SPRING <21 Ab R n Bbl
B»U If ....... 2 1 1 0
Pracock tb ___ 1 • 1 f
Rocer p ............. 4 • 1 1
ThorruM 3b ............. . .  4 • • • 1
Danirla aa ......... 3 0 t
McMebon 2b . . . . . .  2 • • 0 ■ a
X—McAdAms ....... 1 • • •
Flel<fi rf ....... . .  2 • 1 •
Stenie? rf ......... ..  2 • 0 •
Sarmionla e ........... . .  3 • 1 0
Hnliia cf ........... . .  2 • • •
C lnnlnila cf ......... .. 0 1 • •

Tot ala 2S 2 s 1
X-- tbODbi lor McMahon In 7Ui 

CMoaaa 400 IIO k -k
E lf  Sprinf lOO 001 0—2

E — McMorrIa X Rrnaon. Danlala 2. 
Thotnat, Sarmlanto, Rollla 3B -B cll. HR 
-N rw . Plana«nl Loft 0<ioiaa S. Bl( 
Sprint II. SR- Daniola. BB off R oerr 2. 
MrMorrta $, SO h r  Rooir 2. McMorrli 1. 
s .'c—E nrln . RBP—b r McMorrIa iDonlalt).

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

HANDMADE BOOTS
All handmade boott in stock 
which sell regularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. All sizes, col
ors and patterns. Tima is lint- 
itad, so HURRYI

W ARD
BOOT, SADDLI SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 I .  2nd Dial AM 4-8512

Jet-Ettes Ahead 
In o w e  Circuit

In the last games of the OWC 
Bowling league season next week 
it will be a tussle for the first 
place standing between the Jet- 
ettes, now leading by four points, 
and the second place Pin Heads.

In a contest between the two tied 
top teams Monday night, the Jet- 
ettes conquered the Pin Heads by 
taking all points.

In the other matches, the Bowl- 
eroos dropped three points to the 
Odd Balls, while the Topplers 
split two points even with the Jet 
Streams

Joyce Ruhl. of the Jet-ettes. took 
high honors by tieing Mary Ellen 
Schmidt’s h^h  single for the OWC 
second session with a 206, and an 
aggregate of 481. Lois Slavin. of 
the Jet-ettes. was close behind 
with her 186475.

A high team total of 2426. plus 
handicap, went to the first place 
Jet-ettes.

In the last week of play, the Jet- 
ettes will meet the Bowleroos. the 
Pin Heads will tangle with the Jet 
Streams and the Topplers will op
pose the Odd Balls.

Btoodtoca.
T r a a  W L

..................................  17 I t
Ptn R*a<la ......................................  2J 21
Bkwioraoa ........................................  27 2t
Topplrra ............................................ Z7 20
OM Balia ........................................  22 21JM Slrpama ...........................  Sk It

ACC Wins, 12-3
WICHITA FALLS UP- Abilena 

Christian whipped Midwestern 12-3 
yesterday in ba.seball

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
N

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Teu Watt

A.R.A.
AUTO AIR CONDITION 
AIR CONDITION %mg\ 
Your C a r .................  IU

DOWN

Wa Service All Makes

A . R . ^
2993 W. Wall MU t-7997

MIDLAND, TEXAS

JAMES LPEPR
. . .  born with  

the Republic - -

■\a» ■*

< i i t '
isxu itsar

,bourbon
No. 1 Kentucky

M PNoi • tomti IS I I - SIUICM1 togiNs swain • i m Ri • uw u nmi i  ci.. lu.. q j

C A L L  
WASCO, Inc.

For Early Service On Any 
• Make Evaporative Cooler Or 

Refrigerated Air Conditioner

CItan and Repaint Cabinet
Install New Pads
Service Pump, Float and Motor

Guaranteed, Prompt 
Service

207 Austin Diol AM 4-8321
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BIG 29-PIECI
DRILL BIT SET

WMh cel iewa %■ 
■kaah. Ftia any I

HAMMER HANDLES
19c

12-in. tree- $ |4 9  
cent Wrench I

l-PIECE

Jlen Wrench Set. .  39c

HET RO CK. . . . .  35c
ATLANTIC 6-FT. WHITE PACE

STEEL TA PE.......... 45c
JO  CALIBRE

Ammunition Box. . .  50c
Long Nose Pliers

98c
0.O. COLOR

CAMP A X E .............75c
Vi-INCH

COTTON R O P E ...le ft .
FLASHLIGHT

3-CELL WITH FOLDINO STAND 
ADJUSTS TO ANY B E A M ........... 69c
37-----------------------------------
FOLDING SHOVEL. $1

l-Pt. Hand 
Saw . . . .  Y O

ASSORTED COLORS GALLON

Rubberized Point. $2.95
GALLONO.D. LA BEL OUTSIDE

WHITE PAIN T.. $2.95
Point Roller, Troy..  98c

14" Pipe S « 9 I  
Wrench . .  I

BALL POINT
PENS

TODAYI

VIM

SOAP POWDER
For automatic washart 
and dlshwathars. Mado 
and guarantaed by Lavar 
Bros.

Reg. Sty 
Large BUe

THURSDAY, 
APRIL 17 th
DUST PANS

A LL
M ETAL

1C

GLASS ASH TRAYS
Groon Color

| C -
)iamatsr ...........

4" DIAMETER 8c
8-PIk .

GOLF CLUB SETS
Consisting Of

2 Woods 
1 Pottar

$29.95

50-Ft. Plastic

GARDEN HOSE
5-Yr. Guarantee

10<2UART COPPER COLORED

BUCKET . . . .59c
Plastic Rocking Chair

PLANTER. .  49c
Women's Plastie

HAIR
BRU SH ... 29*

5-Piece Plastie

SPONGE 
S E T ........ 59*

1-Pound With Lid

CANDY  
J A R . . . . 2 9 <

W ELC O M E

All PubUr

WELCOME 
M A T _____

It

Snull, Ph - 4 '.4t

SWIM FINS
89c

Med., Reg. $2.39 .............. ‘1.29
Large, Reg. $2.69 ............ *1.49

SWIM MASKS
All Types With 

Or Without Snorkel

59c to $1.89

s e ' ^V-s a v e r s
^  *  “O ff AND ON IN A JllftT

3.59
TV RABBIT EAR 

ANTENNAS 
$1:29

BRAKE FLUID
Heavy Duty

Stata Approvad 
12-Oi. Can . . .  < 9 Y C

RUGS
Artax Linolaum

*4.959xl2-Ft. 
Six# . .

MAIL BOX
faavy Du

*1.98
Rural Type, Heavy Duty
Galvanized 
AAetal . . . .

AIR HOSE
2S-Ft. Length

Complete S A  4% 
With Fittings A e ^ O

SLEEPING BAGS
100% Kspok Filled 
Waterproof Bottom 
Size 36x10 Inchee

Large Bean Bag

ASH
T R A Y S . . .

Sponge And Chamois

CAR
WASH SET

H m  a .I.

WORK 
SHOES . . .

Berber Shop Size 
HA And Wildreot

HAIR
T O N I C . . .

O.D. Ceier Enamel

PAINT gol. 98c
Ideal for bams, boats, otc.

Easy Wsy, 16-Oz. Can

SPRAY
EN AM EL.

Assortad Colors

Now 0.1.

TENNIS 
SHOES . . .

4

New Navy

LIFE $ 0 9 5
JA C K ET S .

480 Found Tost

NYLON  
LINE, Ft . .

Idaal for trot linos

4

Lovsl Winding

CASTING $195  
R E E L_____  ■

KM U APT PLASTIC, ASST. COLOPS

P A I L .................:79c
PRUNING

SHEARS . . . .98c
1-POUND SIZE

SADDLE SOAP . . 15c
ARMY WHITE, SMALL-MID.

COOK PANTS . .25c
SAVI ON THU FlN f

LE A P
RAKE

TW INTY
T IN n

PISTOL BELT . . . $1
MEN'S NYLON ............................................  Pr. 39f

Stretch Socks.. 3 pr. $1
LARGE ICE

Tea Glasses.. 2 for 15c
PLASTIC COOKIE

CUTTERS. . .  2 for 3c
8%x20 METAL TOP

STOVE MAT . . 19c

COMMODE TOP

T R A Y ................. 49c
IDIOT STICKS

1-8321

STORE OPEN 
EVERY DAY 

EXCEPT  
WEDNESDAYS

Surplus Center
503 Lamjto Hwy. Phono AM 3-3198

i

THOUSANDS 
OF ITEMS

Bought from Bankrupt Stocks, Job Lets, 
Close Outs and Government turphn. 
Wo are the biggest beriein hunters In 
Texas and In turn paaa theae aavinga en
to you. Wo havo lo many barfaine H N 
impoasible to Hat them elll Come In end 
leok areimd end get the aurpriia at 
your lifel



8 -B . B ig S p rin g  (T ex as) H e ro ld , W e d .,  A prl! 1 6 , 195B

BRICK HOMES
3>Bedrooms, 1 ond 2 BoHis 

Colleg* xPork & Monficello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

S«Im  O ffic*

Lloyd Fe Curley, InCe-Lumber
1609 E a s t 4 th  D ial A M  4-7950

-u • fifljOij ijou/i wwt Vod

•k . I

EUY TEiat 
orsToa N i i t  

•  (HOIU Of IBMf

A L  P O (
tli4 ,V|{at fimJ^ of fvM twIiMURg peoli

CaN A u th o r i ia d  D a a la r

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 S c u rry A M  3-3112 O r AM  4-3980

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L ic tn sa d -B o n d a d - ln su ra d

LARGE STOCK-FtdUag 8ap- 
pUet. Gaat. Cameras. Jewelry • 
Reloading SappUes, Raxor Parts, 
Gaasmith, Watch Repair.

AM  4-4118 106 M ain

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Novo Dean Rhoads
**T1ie R en* ef Better Ltothhft'*

Dial AM 3 2450 800 Lancaster
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM brick. 2 ceramic 
bRth». large pme kitchen. bulU-ln oven, 
renge Double carport. 19x10 storage 
$19 000
SPACIOUS $ ROOM brick, f  beths. 
valk-ln closets, ample esblnets 117.000 
SPECIAL. ATTRACTIVE home. Bed* 
root.IS l$xl$. 3 baths, kitchen-den l$x21. 
Csrpel. drspes. s ir  conditioned, fenced 
yard t 12..VM
PRETTY 2 BEDROOM. lUe bath, lovely 
(meed yard, patio, bsr-b-que pH. ga
rage $10 300
NICE INVESTMENT. 4 ^  room home. 
$500 down. $50 month, total $4200 
LARGE 3 rrKims and bath. $4300 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. $ Large rooms, 
pint den Closets plus Oarage. $1500 
down. $7500 total. $51 month.
3 REDR(X)M home. $63 month.
PRE-WAR HOME $ rooms. 3 baths
carpet, drapes, panel heat, a ir condlUoned. 
double garagf. $13 500
NICE. 3 BEDROOM brick. $13 700. small 
equitv
WASHINGTON 3 room brick $10 000 
4 BEDROOM. 3 baths, spacious panelled 
den. fireplace Take bouse In t r ^ e
EDWARDS HEIGHTS, large brick. $23,300
Built-m oven, range, fireplace, double ga
rage Large loan.
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom home on one 
acre Grounds well imoroved $14,000

F H A

Mice Scheduled 
For.'Space'. Trip

SAN ANTONIO lA-Southwest 
Researrh InstituU is preparing 
six white mice for a simulated 
apace journey to the moon.

They are Uking their turns for 
short periods in the space cham
ber deigned by scientists at the 
institute. The chamber provides 
complete rec>clying of air and sci
entists are working on meant of 
taking moisture from the air to 
provide drinking water for the 
animals

The mice will be sealed in their 
cabin Thursday morning. The 
countdown is set to end at 10 a m. 
and from that point they will un
dergo conditions similar to those 
■pace travelers encounter.

The mice will he sealed in their 
chamber until Saturday.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY At
HAVX 1 BUILOlNOa u id  S lou  St SOI 
E x t  kid. for l • x •  or .alo. AM 4-SlK

HAVE BUYERS
Need several small businesses 

Wanted immediately — Listings— 
Have clients waiting for 2-S bed
room homes.

S L A U G H T E R
INS O r . , t AM 4-7BSA—AM 4-MB3

MUY BUENA

Product Quantities 
Confuse Druggists

BOCA RATON. Fla kP -  New 
drugs are hitting the market in 
such quantity that e\en druggists 
are confused, says an industry 
spokesman

Ra)'mond B McMurray. chair
man of the Patents arid Trade 
Mark Committee of the Amen- 
can Pharmaceutical Manufactur
ers Assn, told the association 
4 829 new products. 3688 new 
compounds aind 1.143 new dosage 

, forms have appeared in the past 
decade.

Political
Announcements

Tk* n.rsM H enWenw, «• MBoaxo
Pm  tntViwiM ( s a d ld a r l , .  tar poklt* 
affMa. .B blart M Wo DawocraMa FrV 
W ar? a( ia l?  a .  IMS.

anrasTT iriMiBt
rWrIM SaatTM

M a rm iT T  n . K u  
W ata Ckaato

•oreTT mtOB 
B« I  CararaW r

•o ra r r  sTmasirT
iak a  n irh a r ,  Cattaa 
W araa t a r a a

COraTT TnEAarBEB 
r ra a H i Olaaa

C erW T T  CLEBE; 
PaalkM ■ FaMr

• o r « r r r  s r r r  o r  t n o o L S
Walhar S a ta a

• o rw T T  co M M C M u o tm  ret. 
a .  E. <Ba4l O ta taa  
M. A. LHIt 
B alak WkNa

CO t'kTT rOMMISSIONEB PCT. « 
Eari Ball 
W illi. Walkar 
L. J . D a .l4 .aa  
B a , B rara 
A. K lA rllal S a ira

r e m e w  o r  r x A c s  
r . 1  I—r u a a  t  

A. M aMHaaa 
Dr. Gala J. f a fa . 
Baatall W Jak a .aa

OOVNTT S rm rB T O B  
Balah Bahac

OOnaTT jrD O E —OLAS.seOCE CO. 
DIak MMabat

CO. TBEASCRkB—OLASSCOCE COCNTT 
Mrs r ra 4 4 , O-BaBBaa

OOMMISSIONEB
CO.

■ . W Craaa

r c r .  A -U L A sacocB

c o r s i r r  aisd d b t k ic t  c x e b e  
OLAsneOTE CO.

Mra. Martha Lava

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOR BXARntO SCRYICX 

«M ittm u m  P heo t AM S-lMl

REALTY SHOPS—

CaaA 4a traa cuArtoa ran baoa aa 4oa la
ta . SubtarraDao da ram m ie  ao al looda 
Larallaada an la ralla Na SeurTy. XI 
Pracia SUM r M  al coetada.

A. M SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8S33 — Raa. AM 4-247S
HOUSF.S FOR SALE A3
rO R  SALX or irsda. r ^ i t y  In dtiplai 
for dabt traa car or tradartwuaa AM•7m
POR BALK, amall beuaa. SIHk. SM Nonb- 
aaat l l tk  Saa avnar al IM K u t  IMi

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uord

AM 4 7936 — AM 4 2244 
B in  1 motn haejaa. n ira locatiea, fancad 
card (Saa devn. total SAVia 
araV R B A N . BIO X aadroom homa Xard- 
vnod (tnor 2M vtrui«. IMalXS M  OI 
loan Sin aas
NEAR COtXXOK ra rtty  S bad room an 
ro m ar lot Carpatad. .ap a raU  dIniBc 
roatn FHA loan atailAbla. SUSS* 
VACANT NOW Callata P a r t .  I  badroera 
tn c k . X Ilia bath., drapad. birrh cablnai..
. 'ta rh a d  y » ^ a _  palle. tUa_ faixa SI7
CH(X)BE T O t'R  rolora Loaaly X bad- 
mo fa brirk  X Ula bath*, rarpatad . raib 
Iral baat, d a rt atr niaboaaaa panal 
dan and ra b ln a u  Wood bum iac nra- 
pkwa. XIactrIc ranca and oaan. otURy 
room Doabla f a r a f a  roaarad  patio. 
CoBiplaU a itk  Ula faaea Only t l l  7M

FOR SALE 
BUNDLE LAl'NDRY-Doing Good 
Business.
4 ROOM HOUSE-To be moved
5 MODERN CABINS-To be mov
ed.

A. F. HILL
R#r1 KgtAte

Off A rrav  MoUI-lMI X  Ird 
AM a-*IS7 P O Boa XSX

3 BEDROOM BRICK home. 2 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port. Located in College P a r k  
Estates.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-3998

FOR 8ALC. 3 bvdrbom houM to bv 
moved OUA Chalk. MogoolU Camp. J. W haler

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGB

AM 4-2807 1719 Scurry
NEAB rOLLROX 3 bad mom. b n rk  trim  
air condUMioed. tUa fvnead. attached ga- kce 

CAREAL BARGAIN, larga $ rp o o  houaa on 
comer lot $M$ down 
LOVELY 3 SrDROOM bocna. chotca 
catoiii Carpeted llvtnf room. U'.e fence.
•tonn cellar attached r a ra te  
hPACfOVS 3 BFDROOM and den. choice
com er M . Attached farage. $3336 full e^ity
Nk W BRICK 3 bedroom Wool carp tttag  
I tiitty  room, carport llPiP down 
B F A tm ^ 'L  SUBURBAN, f  bedroom. 3
ceramic bathi. iborougbly carpeted.

*. tart$tral heat and air conditioned 
ment. double garage. $33.mp.
3 BEDROOM OI houae. carpeted throogb- 
out Call after $ •$ p m. AM 4-4$«f

4 ACRES of laad. I  ro o «  hooae Liote 
of out-huUdlBca 49i7f cellar Flemty of 
w a u r Price $14 $M $4.00$ caah. hal* 
aace leaa thaa  real.

SEARS
GIGANTIC CATALOG
SALES OFFICE . . .  y j

r n
ROEBUCK AND CO.

SOME NEW!
Limited Quantities! Sovingi On Odd Lots! 
Some Damoged In Transit! Some Scrotched! 
Many OneH>f-o-Kind! Be Early ond Save!

2 6 9 .9 5

iSO

^  ‘ " X i r f D

ELECTRIC
IRONER
W a t 209 .95

N ow 99.50

SAVE
From $5 
To $105

4
Big Days! 

Starts 
TODAY

OVER 150 
ITEMS IN 

OUR RADIO 
AND

TELEVISION
SECTION

REGISTER
FOR

VALUABLE 
DOOR PRIZES

Rodio Phono. 
Combination

W tr «  9 4 .9 8

N ow 78.88
First Coma, Pint Sarrad! Uta Your Cradit! Save!

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Grrgg

Off.-AM 4-8S33 -  Rea A M  4-3473
POR SALK I baOr nom boma fana*4 
bK k yard S1.M4 aoulty. AM 4-T14S.

a t  j f o u / a  m m if J l H R j

2 1 3  S. M ain  
AM  4-5524

9 :0 0  AAA T o  5 :30  PJM.

LOTS FOR 8ALR A3
U r r  S  ACBK AIM. ma4ara  »  fool 
iraUarkauM. Conlael Alax SiMad. Sand 
■onnia
7).W  LEVKI. LOT loulh part H  lava . 
Worth Paalar. Raallor OlAl AM 444U or 
AM I-X3IX
POR SALX Wan Incatad level lou . Call 
AM 4-m x aflar » p m__________________
PGR SALK hna a rra  tra e u  hi Silver 
HaaU Addltten. Pbooe AM 4-TMk. R X
Holcombe

TG BE moved. 4 room bouaa. 
E u l  n th  AM 4-41M

7M

POR SALX X Badroem hama. aool car.
cyclone ftnead. XXO atrlii*. IIM 

Ridaaroad DUl AM 4 « M .

S L A U G H T E R
REALTOR

WVTSTMPTkTS
Nira duplex la food location, on bua- 
I'na t70m
Oood B uv-D uplex , ranta 117k par 
moaUi. l ie  sno
Homa with r a n u l on aama lot. III .-  
100
D :p > x  near A irbaca—R .n t IIM
l6XiO

IX I U ra te  AM 4 TiaV-AM 4-Id«3

GOOD LXrXI. kd on pavamani Meal la- 
catlaa John Null. DiaT AM 4-4413

NICE BUILDING SITES 
^  ACRE tracts one mile north of 
city. Price 9600 to 9050. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
mio Gregg

Off AM 4 8532 — Res. AM 4-2475

I’.SEO
REMINGTON RA.ND 
Slaadarg Typewriter

E xrettte l CewdMee!
ONLY a • a l i r . l t

B U D 'S  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y
laattlea Maul BMs.l 

AM 4-TSn

RENTALS
FT'RNLSHED APTS. B3
TBREX R o o m  and bMb fumtahad apart- 
meni i m  Pamuylvanla.

RANCH LNN APARTMENTS
I  R oem t wen ruralahed. k lre  and claaa. 
a ir  rondRIonad. vanted baat. laaadry  
farlittlaa. near Wabb. W att Hljffivay Si
X ROOM n n u n s n X D  ta ra« a  apartm aM  
AM 4-7MI IN  Eaat Rh.
UPSTAIRS PURNURKO la ra e a  a n W
mant-J ronma and bath Apply IM t MaId 
or dial AM 4-lUk
rURNIARED 1 BEDROOM aparta «a54ply XII Willa Dial AM

tSlBURBAN A4
3 OR 1$ ACRES hw M)e One mue MUth 
of Rig Bonng Ce»b enly AM 4-5$4l
AmURBAN tx r r  for «cre One
mil# north of town. HU.top Rood. AM 3
FARMS k  RANCHCaS AS

FOR RENT, furplehed J room 
nportment Central h#nl and atr 
tiorer. TV antenna arul garag# AM

garageronds-

THREE ROOM fum iihed garage aoart- 
m#nt. with garag# Twe cleeeta and hath.
No p#t« 5$$ OoTiad
NICELY FURNISHED #m#»ency. «alk-te 
cloa#t. elm# to town ar^d ahopptng center. 
Aduiu only «94 O Noian. Inquire $1$ Eup- n#U. AM 4-7233

MTATE o r  J  T L Kennedy. 37$ acre# 
17 milee northcaat of Big Spring Texa*. i 
with or wuho'Jt oTl r« -» 'tr  > a« t and 
re n a l owri^« 3m <ir#^t AM
4 or a*ltp Mr« F M Watera. $03
Vi#«t I2lh. Dailaa $. Trxa»-J.

BY OWNER my home comple’ely fur- 
r.khed Ail furniture #xc#;l#*H conduum. 
Hntpolnt refrigerator. Chan.beri 8to%e. 
S^r at Vig Dallaa
NICE LITTLE houne to be moved Two 
room and bath, practtcall^ new $1 20n OQ 
DUl AM 4-4ni3

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main
a m  tkkOl AM 1-42X7 AM 4-I0I7

BRICR OI AND PRA ROMES BEAUTIFUL BRICK I Badroocn. X balhi. on Purdua Shown by appolntniant only. NICK HOME In Eitwxrd. Halphu. I bad- room, 3 boUu, with fua.t hou.t obd ba'h. SII.Mk IiTunodiata po«sa..kMi.3 BEDROOM. lorct lot on Stadium. LARGE BRICK Homo on baoutlful eomar lot. Waxhinstoo Blvd. Will oontldtr xomt I rod.VXRT PRETTY X Badroom. X bxtM. roc patrd and d-apad. dnubla rxrport. Ed- axrdf Halchl*. conildar toma trod.I BEDROOM and dan: Ixria X bedroom ■nd dan- bmh on Birdwall Lana LARGE tX)T-TOxl30 on Ea.t llih. Ixnik NICE 1 BEDROOM home on Tul.o Rood SMALL ACREAGE clooa tot on Non Anf.lo Rixhwoy. olM. .tllvar Haalx Addition
I  BEDROOM BRICK Cantrol haal ond 
otr condltiontnx. radwond fanca. 21k wlr- 
Int. tX7Sa aquity im i Morrlron. CoU 
AM 4-MkO or ark oftar 4 p.m aaax- 
doyf.
BY OWNER, new X badroom bouoa Par- 
MWiolly ro m a d  popart Will occapl loM 
modal cor In trade. AM 4-4SM
TO BE moved. 1 rooma. W3k. tamia. 
Will toka IX foot xxma Star boot oa down 
payment. Can be oeen at IM Mobile
X BEDROOM HOUSE I acre land, wall 
and pump. X mllea on Snyder Highway. 
Ball equity for $3 non J. c Edena. Blll'i 
Sarvira Station. Snyder RIshway.

MARIE ROWLAND

■ONIA-S BEAUTY SALON 
Mlk O ra is  DIaI AM 4-SJTT

• O N - X m  BEAUTY SHOP 
MIS Snhnwm Dial AM S-X1S3

C L E A N E R S —

PAODON CUCANXR8 
l i t  W ait 4ttl. Dial AM 441X3

O R a o o  x n i a K r  a -x A R C R a  
rh aaen s k  O ra tk AM waiu

Boorau
OOfTH A X  BOOPDfO 

a a k  PboM AM 44iSl
TKZAa ■OOPUfO CO 

i4 AM 44Ikl

o m c i  SUPPLY—
. f O M ia UPBWRIIWX* x o r r .  a u m v  .

(AM f t a a  AM 4-SWl

AM 1-X5»1 107 W Xl«t AM 1 XSTX 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

NEW X Bedroom brick. 1 tile bxthx. XX 
ft kitchen. Altnched xarasc. SO Pt. h>4, kis.tks
4 BEDROOM Brick. X bxtha. laree den. 
eleclne kitchen, double oarport, priced for 
quick tale.
I BEDROOM, den. carpeted, com er lot.

T'xrd. S2.2M down
1 bedroom brtek. central heat, beau

tiful kitchen, carport and storakc. IlX.SOO. 
LAROK Altractlye 1 rooma and bath, 
fenced _yard. total prtce. S4.000 
OWNER TRANSrXRRED- Brick Irtm. 1 
badraome. m  batbi. Iota of extra buflt-tna. 
rirpa tad . drapet. Ilia fanca. kiaaly yard, 
I t r ia  M ilo, earpoft. NlllUy laom. tlL sos 
I.AROf 2 • •badroom. carpeted, double xa-
rass . s r r a i  plenty of w ater 113.000 
BRAND NEW BRICK 3-badroom homa.
carpeted . IIOOS' down, no cloaint coat

S L A U G H T E R
Realtor

AM i-TtSS-AM  4-lSSlIMS O r e n
OOOD BUT for borne or rental bear
eoaimtnilty center—lIM k down.
A ROMK—Conyantent to tchoeli—X bo4- 
taoM. 4aa. carpart. p in t attached (a - 
ra ta . earpoft conM be aia4e Mia ruM pui

>0 X BEDROOM Roura OR I Asro, DUlAH MUl trada aa alear trailer.

TO SETTf E Whna er E t . - -  acrapt
•egleO bid* through Apr 3 Miles
north of Coxhom*-< ovrrv S v .ih  ’ • $#r- 
tior. 24 Township 31 I N*>r . HW xerps. A!1 
rmnerx;* R.d^ to be xccot penied by rer- 
tjf'Pd check I« per cen: of bid Open
ing date April .10th Check on huts not ac
cepted be returned Kighl reserved to 
rr)ect xn\ or nil bids. Mail to R M 
V hee 'tr. Hi ]. Hot 34. dig Spring fS-tb- 
)ect to I9 i | rer.»—Oil lexso expires A h 
fc t 12 195$)

HKKL KSTATE WANTED
TEXAS VETFRAN with pepera. wonts to
buy U m i lArlte toon as possible Box 
B 776 cere of the Hereld.

2 ROOM FURNISHED epertmente Bills 
poKl Two rmles west oa U-B. 1$. 34$4 West 
Hifhw^v $n E I Tate.
ONE. TWO and three metn hvptahed
apanm entf. All private. ulUniee paid, air-
------------------  _  ------------- -------------- -conditkmed. King A pa^m enu, £ 4  johee

3 ROOM FnR?n.SMED apartm ent pear 
Atrbsse. 3 bilU paid. AM 4-3$U e r  AM 4̂4011
THREE ROOM f<;mubed apartm eol. CetP
p)e only AM 4-770$
3 ROOM F t^N IS H E D  garage apartm ent. 
PUlt paid WiU accept children. 3$6 Holaa. 
AM 32J03
3 ROOM OARAOE apartm ent H i m  
North Fan Antor.io $55 month. bllU paid. 
AM 4-46$0

RENTALS

FURNU;HED 3 ROOM garag$ apartm ent, 
('lean Desirable location Cotqile only. 
U4T7 Runnels

REDROOM.S Rl
BEDROOM WITH M rsl. If de.lred IS04
Scurry, dial AM 4-«075.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom near 
-hopptns center and raf* . Apply 1710 
S< urry after 5 3k p m. weekday, or call 
AM AXKff
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have eev- 
e r il rooma available Weekly rate tIO M. 
Private bath. Maid Servlee "B etter Piece 
lo Live". AM -4.^221. 3rd at Runnela.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ra te .. Downtown 
Motel on k7. block north of RIehway ko.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
910.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. 
ouUtde entrance. 130$ Laocoater.

Private

ROOM ft BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Nice clean 
i l l  RunneU AM 4-428$.

roome.

FURNISHED APTS. R3
1 R(X)M PURNIARED apartm ent with 
yara ie  Located 1901 Lancaeter. Phone 
AM 32II1.
EXTRA NICE 3 room apartm ent. Adulti 
only. Apply 1307 Runnela. AM 4-2S32.
ONE I  ROOM fum l.hed 
\a te , clean, new. air conditl 
paid Call after k a m . or before k p.m. 
13kk Scurry.

apartm ent. Prl- 
dltloner. All bllU

NICE THREE room apartm ent. Carpeted 
Ikk Weel tXh. ca llMvlnc room. Seo at 

AM 4-XXkt
TWO ROOMS and bath well furnished 
apartmenl Nice and clean Bllla paid. 
Located 1SS7 Main, apply 4H Dallai.
THREE ROOM and bath y a r a f t  aparW 
men! Newly palnled A cec^  one child. 
»kX ScuTTy. AM 44kkk
PURNI8RXD X BEDROOM duplex apart
ment. f f t .  no b tn t paM. AM S-Sm ar 
apply JW. -  •

kpart-

POR RENT. 3 room fum l.hed apartmont. 
Extra nice, .d u lti only Inquira 40k Weet 
»ih______________________________________
SUBURBAN-SOUTH of town. 3 mofn ftir- 
mxhed apartment. 143 month, bllle paid. 
AM 4-3641
DIXIE APARTMENTS X and S-roon 
apartm ent! and bedroom.. BUI. nakf. 
AM 4-klXi, X30I Scurry. Mri. J  P . Bobmd. 
Mxr.
TWO ROOM fumUhad apartm ent.. Prl-
vate balb. P rlak la lr.. CloM In BOli paid. 
S7 se-Sk SO week. Call AM 4-XXkX. kkS Main.
I-ROOM AND 

4-14X7.

1-room fum l.hed apart-

AM
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 rooma and 
hath. All bllla paid. S ll.lk  per wcok. 
Dial AM 1-1311
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room ap4irtnnoiM. 
Couple only Located 14M Johnaon. Inquira 
1104 Eaet tXtta.
EXTRA LAROB 1 room fumlobed apart
ment with bath. 1111 Johnaon.
TWO TACAHT fnmUhed opartmOBlo. i .  
W Elrod. ISkk Main. AM 4-71«
FURNISHED POUR room duplex with 
xervice porch. No peti. MT Ruanoli. 
Phone AM m i l .
NICELY rURNISRED 1 room sa race  
apartm ent In Miopptnt center. Call AM 
4-S43S or AM 4-SW4.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
THREE ROOM unturnUhed apartm ent.
S3S per month, pay own bUlx. For Ip- 
..........................A M ---------formation call 4-7774.
NICE LAROB brick duplex SSk month, 
no bull paid. Adult! only,
AM 44kSi

AM 4 4 0 r  or

3 ROOM AND bath unfumUhed apartm ent.
W  month.No bUU paid. SS7 Waxt kth. 

AM 134kS
U N FU nim SX O  l  r o o m  duplek apart
ment with privalo bath. Loeatod tOkVk 
Runneli. Cell AM ISMS.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
3 ROOM FURNISHED home tor raid. All 
MU*, air coadllloiMd. Skk month. UM
Main.
1 ROOM FURNI8RXD houM xrlth (a- 
rsfk . Couple only. No pete. Inqutro at 
IIM  Eoet 4th.
t  ROOM rU R N nH X D  beuoe. Air eoodl- 
tloned. TY. carport. Contoot J . W. Racier . 
IMS Oweni.
THREE ROOM and hath fumUhad how s. 
Call AM USSk. J .  v .  T w a h o v T iU  A yl

THE WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN NO. 1

will b« closed for romodoling ond tiaving April 15-16.
WAGON W HEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 

__________ At 2011 Grogg will bo open Tuo^oy

RENTALS
r t l t N I S H E D  H O U S E S BS
TWO J ROOM and hath rundalMd haueea. 
Alee, twe 1 room end hath tamlabad 
apartm eou. ana with ta ra c *  AM k-4kll
1 ROOM FURNIBREO houae UtUltlea paid 
Couple anly. Located IIM EaM ISUi.
THREE ROOM fum lihod cotta«e tU  
per month. No hUla paid AM 44kk7 ar 
AM 44PM
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS, modem, atr
rondtikioed Elirhenellet. S3k month, 
^ (h tly  rataa. V a a g n 'i  YUlOk*. WeM
Nichway kk. AM
THREE ROOM fnmUbed houia. 
paid AM IkkSS. IkSl Main.

BUIa

1 ROOM AND bath rumlelMd 
p riv au  h>4 AM 4-3Slt
1 LARGE ROOM fuTMehed 
paid Dial AM 4-4T1k

Bma

■MALL 1 ROOM fumtahed home kU 
month. blUa paid No pete. UM Anatia

I'NFURNI.SHED HOUSES

SPE C IA L  
T H IS  W E E K

14 f s s t  B s w ra s R  b w a t, 2S H .P , 
f f le c tr tc  s U r t  J oVr s m  m s i s r ,  
■ cw  t u t  t r a i l e r .

R E A D Y  T O  G O
$ 6 0 0 .0 0

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

180S-7 W . 3 rd  A M  4-7474

B6

SMALL UNFURNUNED homo. Jkf Ed
ward! Blvd Call AM IXIlk.
X BEDROOM UTfFURNIBRED houae on rear of VN Nolan No pete, wnall chil
dren accented tM month. Call AM 4-4M7 y 4X7 -or apply Dalloa
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa and bath. Encloced porch Adulu only. Cloao In. Apply IM Scurry
MLSC. FOR RENT B7
FOR I.E4SX -Rif Bprinc Iron and Metal propmy. Weat Ird and 4th StreeU. I.
Weiner. AM 44X71.
OFFICE SPACE for rent Orovid floor, central hml, mechanical air condlUonlnc. off ctreet parkinc. Five block! from center d  town. One. twe and three room efflee. tlM aquare feel hi whela buOdUf. Call AM 4-SM4.
OFFICE SPACE: LocalM la hotel tobhy.

CPA, real aataia.IXxtX area. Ideal for _  . _____
ar elmllor. Reaaonabla rani. Inquire How
ard Houae deak

FOR RENT
OFnCE SPACE

ONE ROOM OR SUITES

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Call of S«e Manager.

WANTED TO RENT B8
WANT TO rent X or J bedroom unfiimlah- 
ed bonae In Cnllfft BclfhM icbool dle- Irlet. AM 4-AkXk
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
RENT—ALL or any part d  buUdtnc able for etorife Wcitem Ice. TOO Ird. AM 4-4AX1

eull-
Baat

A N N O U N C E M E N T S c
LODGES Cl

STATED MEETTNO Staked 
Plalna Ledfe No Skk A P. 
and A M. every Rid and 4th. 
Thuraday nlsm . I:M  p m .

J  N. B tow art W.M. 
E rvU  DanUL Bee.

MXXTINO B l l
Chapter No. I f f

STATED

k kk P.M Official vtelt of 
Dtetrict Deputy Orand Hl(b 
Prloft and Orand Ylaitor.

Tlturiday. April 17.
cia....................

O. H D ailey, R. R. 
E rvin  OanlcL Bee.

■TATXD CONCLAYB

r n f  Cemmondery Na. ^  
T., Monday May IS. X:3k

P.M.
J. B wimawi. m. e . 
Lndd B an k . Rea

BIO SPRIRO L odfe No. 
IMk Work In M aater'a Oe- 

Sotardey April Ik, 7:Skf S
B . A. F iv e a * . W. M 
O O BoKbaa. Sm .

KN10RTB O P P T T H U X  
P ren tle r L od ie  No. 41. 
Meotlnc ovary Tuakday, 
•  :kk p.m.

CbopkkDor OewM aadorB. U Tarr?

TIME TO MOTHPROOF
O arm enle Cleonad By U t Ara

Mothproofed Al
Ne Extra Ckxrgel 

Free DeUrery—CaU Ua Tp4ay 
1992 nUi PL A.M 44491

MANCILL CLEANERS

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
SPECIAL NOTICES C2
BEDDINO PLANTS — Thrift. OxaUa pon-

rioleU.itee. canuttonx. duaty mlllar, 
anapt. red verbena, variety of bulbs. 
Sprfnp BUI Nuraery, X4M South Scurry.
LAWN MOWERS aharpened. Mad# new 
by machinery. All work fuaranteed. We
wtn can for and deliver. Ortfltn end
Stroup W reckbif Company-Bterltns City 
- ......................1141Hlfhway-AM 4-Xl‘

City Radio & T V  Servic*
609 Gregg AM 4-2177

Call Ub For Fast, Dependabl* 
Service On All Maket

No Part-Time Technidana
ALMOST TOO new to be T rie -n  la the 
new task CNEYROLXT. A tound tnveet-
ment lor you with more for your money 
than ever before. We have all atri 
co lon to chooae from. Romamber-You Can

ylea and

Trads With TIDWELL Chevrolet. IMI 
Beet 4th

TV REPAIR

B&J TV  SERVICE
AM 3-2687 
After 6:00 or 

‘ Anytime Weekends
IP  YOU drink—th a t Is your buehiaas. B
you want lo quit drlnkln t—thal'a  our 
Duatneae. Aleoholici Anonymoue, Box IXSL
B it Sprtne- Texaa.
POR BALE—Nice homo a t Lake J .  B. 
Thomai. located on let X4, 8W. CRMWD. 
4 Rooma and bath. ttpU c tank, slectrtc 
built-in ra n ts , air eondltlonar. 1 Cole
man wnll tum ocee. eom ^etaly  fumlabed 
Boat dock and channel. T riced  for quick
tale. Intmodlala poteeixton. Sea e r  call 
Ocoirro L. BlumentrUt a t lUdwood Lum
her Co. tt_  MM b^ .  phono MU 443U 

nlkhti.days or MU 4-7747
CARTER PURNITURB No S- Ilk  RunneU 
Hae complata line of E arly Amartcan 
Furniture and acceaeortM.

LOST ft FOUND C4
LOBT-BULOVA IS. La Petite, whtta m id

af watch.watch. Dtamond on aaeh stds . _____
Stretch band. O i^  beck of watch ‘T o 
Mothari’ 1X-»ST. i l l M  4-Xka. U beral re
ward

•U S IN E S S  OP.

An
FOR SALE CHEAP 

|he body ihopt equipment of 
Quality B o ^  Shop,

SEE TOM GUIN
JONES MOTOR COMPANY 

101 Gregg 
Phone AM 4-6SS1

o r ikkkk. f t iT a p  tA x r m jB  {or WkkI M ToH aII 4J

/$V

N E W
WRIGHT ond 
UNIVERSAL 

COOLERS
S o m e b o d y  G o o f td  

O U R  P R IC E S  
A re  M u ch  L o w er

C O M PA R E  P R IC E S 
A lso  R e p a ir  P a r ts

P. Y . TATE
Pawn Shop 

Licensed-Boiided 
1000 Weat Third—AM 4-4491

H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S 

G E T  R E S U L T S

T h a r a 's  N o  T im a  L ika 
R ig h t N ow  T o  B uy 

''N E W  H O M E "
Oatalde White Palat
$ 2 .5 0  P e r  G a llo n

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
t  iBch-SH iBch-ft iBch Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SKK US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stracteral Steel
•  Relafereiag Ste«l
•  Welded Wire Meah
•  Pip* aad FttUaga
•  Barreb

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap iTM. Metab 

Tear BRsiiieaa b  Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

15OT W. 9rd Dial AM 44971 
Big Spring. Texaa

TELEVISION DIRECrOBT
W H tR I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

D I T O D R P B C S E I iT T V S E T r
’‘Owaltty ReRaWa At aaeilb la  P rlaa*" J

GENE NABORS
tar iutSk

TV A RADIO SERV ICf
D a f i l  4-T4M

'y*e»kv.\

WEDNESOAT TV LOO 

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

3:S»- Sieea tor Day 
odem  R a'aneaa

4:00—Comedy Time
4 :30—Hl-Olddlo • Diddle 
1 :13—P la tb  Oordoh 
k ;4S -N ew i
k kO -asorU  
k :lS - l( e w i 
k:XS—W eatbkr 
k:M —M artm  Kane
7 :kh—K ru ier Thaatra 
k k*—R ran  Theatrki.kk-K'
k :0 » -a e a  Runt 
k :Ik -T h le  U Your U la  

ie :0k—Newf, W eather 
lk:Sk—Lata Show

TRTBSOAk 
k:3k—Devottoaal 
7:00—Today 
k :0k-D eu(h-R a-3a  
k : 30—Treaeure Runt 

10:00—P rice  b  R lfh l 
l0:3O -Tnith or C 'n 'i'nce 
11:00—TM Tac Deufh 
11 I » - I t  Could be Tao 
ll 'O h -N ew i. W eather 
U :IS —P arle  P rectnet 
13'4S—Bhowraae 
X 00—M atinee 
3:00—4)ueen for e  D ty  
3:4S—M odem  Romaneee 
4:00—Com edy Time 
4 30—Hl-Olddle-OtddU

I  Ik—Woody Woodpock. 
3.43—Neea 
k OO—aporM 
k 13-Newa
3 13—Weather 
3 .10—Top Playe 
T o e-B ei Tour U fa 
7 :1 0 -D ra (n e t 
1 OO—People e Ctiolra 
k '30 -T cnn . Em M  Ford 
3 00—Lux Show 
0:10—Jan# Wymoa 

10 «3-N aw t
10 10—Bporta a  Woathei 
10.30-LaM  Show
U:0O-aifB Oft

f u l l
LINE 

1004 W. 4»h

MUFFLER SERYICE 
IV IC I h u b

CAPS 
Big Spring

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
S :0 » -a rtB h U r D ay 
S:13—a e rre i  Bterm 
S :J » -E d c t  a t Nl«ht 
k:0a—Home P a ir  
4:30—«uiM 
k :t0  Looney Tunoo 
0 33—Local Newt 
k:kk—Bruce FraaMr 
k :lS —Douk Edw ard!
k 'lk —Ctrene Boy 
T OO—Leave I t t o

Beaver
T Ik—Bid Record 
k W ^M UIhmatre 
t:1 0 —r v e  Oo4 a Becrel 
k kO-Ctrcle Tboalre 

Ik:kk—Newi. W eather 
10:13—Bhowraae Ofl1 |;M -S lc n  I 
TBURSOAT

T :3 3 -a i« a  Oh 
3:00—Ohpl. Eankaroe 
I  43—Network Newa 
k:3S-L eeal Newe 
k kO—O arry  Moore 
I  10—How Too RaM f 

to 00—Godfrey Time 
Ik :Jk -D o lto  
It flO-Lovc Of Life 
It :1S—Search  for Tomor. 
11:4S-L lberaco  
t l l S - N e w t
IX 3S-W  CreoktU  Hawe 
lX ;JS-W erld Turoe 
1:0k—B eal the Clock 
1:3k—R ouieparty 
X Ok-BIk Payoff 
X.SO—Verdict la T eurt

1 oa—Brishlor Day 
X:13—aocrel aterra 
1 S S -E d ta  of Nl«hk 
4 to —Homa Petr 
4-13—Beauty ■cheal 
4 30 -S u ile  
3 00—Leoaey Tunea 
3:13—Woody Woodp’kor 
3 43—Lootwy Tunaa
3 33—Local Rew! 
4 :as-B n ieo  Pram or 
4 1 3 —Douf Edwarda
4 10—Alex'der'e kk'ck X
I  10—Shower ef Blara 
I  10—Plavhouoe 00

10 OO-Newi. W eather 
to 13—Showcaoo
II 3 S -S t(n  Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  A ll M akxs T V 's  

411 N O L A N

A u to  R ad io  S a rv ic a  

AM  3-2892

KOSA TV CHANNEL T — ODESSA
lo o -M a tu w a  
4 10—Punx-a-Peppla 
I  43—Dou( E dw ard i-D ouf 1 
0 00—Bporta 
0:10—Newe0:2S—Weather0 JO—I Love LoerT OO—Victory at Sea1 30—Bif Record a OO-MUUonalre k'30—I've Ool a Secret k oo—Circle Theatrelk:k»-Rewc

Ik: to—Sporu 
Ik: IS—Weather

10 TO—Command Ptrfor. 
TNI RSDAT 
k OO—Oarr Mnere k 30—Popeya Pre»enU 10:00—Arthur Oodfrey

10 3 0 -D ottoIt no-Lo*e Of LUe11 Jk—Bearrh for Tomor. II-43—OuMInx Llfht
13 00—B If PIrture 13 30-Wortd Tume I OO—Beat the Ooch
1 00—Blf 
X IS -V erd ict ta Teura

-Houoeparly 
-B lf  Payoff

J 00—Matmec 4 30-Puri-a-Pappla 
3 43—Doui Edwarda 
k 00—AporM 
I  Ik-N ew s 
3 13—Weather 
k 30—Set Preitoa 
T OO—e u r o  Eld 
7 30—Shower of Starx 
I  JO—Playhotua 00 

Ik oo-Newx
Ik l»-SporM  
Ik 13-W eather
to 30—Command formanca Per-

Try Our Mothproofing Method— IT'S FREE!
Plsktle Bag G ivn  With Each Order 

qi'ALITY DRY CLEANING
F ree  Ftek Vp e n i  DeNeery 

(We Glee BcetUe B te n p it

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1799 Gregg AM 44412

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
X eo-qu<
2:43—Ma

een for 
atlnea

a  Day

1 1 3 —Roepttalltr 
3: JO—L e tt of Mohleaox

Tim e

k iO -N ew e
0:10—W eather 
0:13—H ere’! HoweU 
k JO—W aion T rain  
T;JO—F ather Knewk 

Beet
I  OO-Wyatt B a rp  
k:Jk—F rank  Stnntra 
k:kO—T hti If  T our U fa  
k:JO—Lawrence Walk 

lk :J»-N ew x 
10 :40 -W eather. SporU

Ik SO—Showcaea 
THURSDAY 
7 :0 0 -Today 
k : 00—Doufh-Ra-MI 
k:JO—Treaawra Runt 

10 OO-Prtco If R lfb t 
It:JO—Truth or C ^ 'i 'e t  
11:00—TM Taa Doueh 
II:JO—It Could be Tog 
1J:00—OeiM Autry 
1:00—Top P lay i 
I:J0—Kitty Foylo 
X'OO—M atinee 
J:0O—queen  for a  Day 
3:40-UaUiMO

3:43—HoapttalKy Time 
3 kO—Hewa 
k :lk -W eetbar 
k : IS—H ere'! RewaS 
k JO-Claeo Eld 
7:00—Orouebo M a n  
7:JO—D rafne t 
4:00—P eople 'i O iolre  
I  30—Tcnn. EmM Ford 
k 00—Roacm afy Cloooey 
k'JO—Jan e  W ymaa 

10:00—N ary  Lo^ 
lOJO—Newa 
10:40-W eathkr 

irM 
eooo

10: to aporM 
10:10-rtow e

KPAR-TV CHANNEL I t  — SWEETWATER
1:00—BrtfhM r Day 
t:IS —Saerot Storni 
S ;l0 -E d « a  d  Nichl 
4:00-H om a F a ir 
4: JO—Tours for the 

Askinf
l:0O-Loao«y Timat 
1:00—News. W eather 
4:13—Douc Edwards 
l :J 0 —Plolaxm en 
7:00—Lear#  I t  To 

B exrar
7 :JO—B it Record

MUU1:00—MUUonalre 
l:JO —I 'r e  Oot a  Secret 
t  O O -arcle T hm trc 

10:00—Pleyhouae 
Ik:IO—Rows. WoatlMr

11:00—Showeaae 
IX 30—Sl(n Off 
TRURADAT 
7:30—Slyn On 
1:00—Capl. K antam o 
0:45—Network Newa 
0:30—Local Newt 
0:00—O arry  Moom 
•  :JO—How You RateT 

10:00—Oodfrey Tima 
10:JO-Dotto 
I t 00-Love Of Life 
l i t  JO—S earch  fbr Tomer. 
11:43—LIberaeo 
13:10-N cw i
13:13—Man on the Street 
1 :0 » -B ea t the Clock 
1: Jk—Roiiokparty

t:k k -B I(  Payoff 
X XO-Verdiek U Tmwk 
X 13—Secret Storm 
I  30—Edgo d  Night 
4: Ok—Hooia P air 
4:13—Beauty Bchool 
4:30—BuiM 
3:00—Looney Tunea 
4:00—Newi, W eather 
4:IS—Dou( Edwarda 
0 :J0 " Baa Franctaok 

B est
7 :0O—Ronaymooncro 
7:30—Shower of Stem  
•  JO—Playhoueo 10 

10:00—Wlnco 
ll:0 0 -N fw t. WooUtor 
ll:IO -W rastlh ic

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 19 — LUBBOCK
1:00—B rlchU r Day 
1:10—Beeret Storm  
J:J0—E d ta  of NlfM  
4:00—Homa F a ir  
4:30—T ouri lo r the 

Afkins
1:00—Loonoy Tania 
1:00—Ntwa. W eather 
0:13—D eot Bdwardf
k:Jk—Circus Boy 
7 :kk-L cave n  To

B earer 
7:Jk—B it Record 
k:kk-MUUonalra 
t :J k —I 'r e  Oot a  Beerst 
k:kk—Circle TTMWIrc 

10 ;kk—Official D eM cttrt 
Ik :1k Newe. Weather 
tl:kk  ahkwikkk 
U :S k -e e a  0 «

TRUR8DAT
7:30—ai(B  On 
•  :*0—Capt. KonyarM 
0:45—Network Newa 
I  30-Local Nawi 
t:kO -O arry  Moom 
4:30—How You RaUT 

10:00—O odfrey Tima
—DottO 
-uorira Of U fa

11:30—Search  for Tomor. 
I t  :4 3 -U b e m e a  
12:10—News
12:20—W cmnktts RoVi 
U :JS —World T u m i 
1:00—B eat the CMek
I :J0—Hookcparty t:4»-att F i ^

is Yg

2:00—Brlthtor Day 
2:13-8ecmt Storm 
2 :Ja -R d sa  d  Ni(hk 
4 00—Homa Fair 
4:13—Beauty Bchoal 
4:20—SuiM 
l:kS—Woody Wood-
* j* -^ A^y_TtnMx r^N awa. WaatiMr $!l$—Dwif Bdvordi 
$ • 3̂ ~Whlrly-biftli 
J ;J 4 ~ * K h a r t  Dtamond 
7:30—Shower of B tari 

. !  2?~E.'*rivnW4 00 
10:00—W ta(a 
{' ••-"•wx. Woothor

HAVING
We

FRE
1

H AMI LI
2194 W . B

SAL

BUSINES!
f o r  s a l e  <
In Abilene. T 
aonable. AM
WANT TO W 
I n f  machinal 
each. Hold li 
Cootact Box

BUSINES
TOP 80IL  I 
L. L. Murpi 
p.m.

M I

TOP SANDY 
Barnyard (ei 
Btstham.
B. J  BLAC 
rolotlller. lo 
AM I  370S
DRIVEWAY 
black top t  
and trav e l <
H. C. McI 
Septic tank! 
Dial AM 4-i
DON'T THF 
have It m l  
well kth. Vi

EXPERII
C:

W
AM

FOR REM(
fuilahlns yi 
L B. Lone

EXTERM
ROACHES' 
Termite Co 
aervica. W 
Moore, own

M IU
Guarantf

Comm

FURNITI
OUALITY 
price*. 8e<ftice’t Upl
PAINTIN
FOR PAIN 
D M. Mill
PAINTINO
(Crockett)

EMPLO
HELP W
LOCAL BR 
tn f orran t 
man to l< 
buemeoa. O 
eral empio' 
buolneti ê  
laa Boren. 
E ari 3rd.
CAB URH 
permit Af
WANTED 
Cllv Cab (

OUTSTJ 
For relia 
ag« look: 
ity. Sma 
Big Spri 
Must ha 
rating. Ii 
es 9680 c 
view wri 
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Att'n: D
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. OPF Thouftftnd̂  
Howard C 
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SECRET 
work. M 
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typist, 
desk

PETI
1
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MAN OR 
efttabludiei 
Kpring V 
at Btari 
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started  t 
•n>e J . 
Tetui

SkLESy
8ALE!IM6 
permanen 
company. 
Call B 
Hotel. $ I
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START 
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educate 
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gradual 
es and 
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ANTIQ
TRADB •all-trsdi 
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BEAU1
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IN  Eari

CHILD
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Tim* Like 
r To Buy 
10ME" 
ilU PalBl 
* Gallon
INK POLES 
1-4 lack Pipe 
Made)

EW AND USED 
Itod 
Steel 

e Meek 
ItUage

>U1t SALVAGE 
■. Metala 
If Appreciated

pring 
d Metol 
ly, Inc.
DUI AM 4-«ri 

If. Texai

S IT

rood? Woodpack.
I*W(
portaawtlea(bar 
op Plajra at Tour Llta 
Iratoat*aepla a Otolra rtan. Emla Pord wux Show taoa Wjaaa laoaporta a Waatbai 
^ta ebovosa oa

EHYICE

HUB 
CAPS 

;  Spring
< 0 ______________

Irtfb la r  Dap 
lacrat M aria 
Cd«a a( Nl«M 
lam a P air 
la a u tr  i ehaalBus la
LopaoT Timaa Weodr Woodp'kar 
LooaaT Tuaaa Local Kevs Brvea Praosar Dauf Bdwarda 
Ilex'dar'a U eh P Ibover of Mara Plarhouaa 10 Ne»s. WtaUiar Shoacaaa 
Sign Off

Eadie Sorvico 
AM 3*2892

MattaeePuri-a-Peppla
Dout EdwardaIportaNevaWralhar
Sat Prrstoecure EldBhower of Start
Plajrhoaaa toNewtBporta
Weather
■Com IT and Per- lormabca
S FREE!
f r

ANERS
AM 4-MlS

H oapttalitr T im a -Newa
-Wealbor
R ere 't RowaS■Claee Eld
■Oreuebo M a n
-Dratnot•People'a Oiolra
Tton. E m la Pord
-Roaem ary Cloobay
-Jane W ymaa
-Mary Lot■Newa
-Weathar-teorta
eho trea ta

kTER ,
-Bit Payoff 
-Verdict la T o o n  Secret ftorni 
Kdga of Nlfht 
-RoOi. P air 
-Beauty School 
-Buala
-Loonay Tunoa 
-Mewa, W eathar 
-Dout Edwards 
-Baa Pranclae# 

BeatRodaymoontra -Shower of Start 
-Pltrhouaa to 
-W tnto
-Newt. W aatbar 
-WratUMf

d C

R iich tor Day 
-Bacrat Btorm 
E d ta  at NicM 
-Roma P air 
Baauty Beboal 
■Butla
•Woody Wood* 
pocktr

-LoQoay_TtnMt 
Raws. Waatbar 
-Dout Edw ardt 
-Whirly-birds 
-RIebard DtamaiNi 
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HAVING DOOR TROUBLE?
Wa’U maka mlatr adJaatmaaU PBF.EI 

See Us Fer 
FREE INSURANCE 

ESTIMATES
HAMILTON BODY SHOP
31M W. Hlway M AM S-MM

SALVAGE STORE
Haw aa Rkaot I Uaed CUthlai aad HardwaraAlto FUktaf tappUaa. Oal Nortkwaat tad.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE or leaao. dry elsanthf plant In Abllane. Ttxoi. Terma arallabla. Jtaa- aonable. AM O-TUI.
WANT TO taU. 0 ballpoint mm dlapoM- mt macblnoa. all or any. Coat naw Itl 
aach. Hold 100 pent ooeh. Ooo year old. Contact Box B 7Ca cart of Horald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J3
BABY aiTTW O. CoU AM 447U. SM Moctb 
O resf.
BABY BITTINa—Your hstno-mlM. 
North OrecB. AM 443TS.

SM

rORESYTH NUM EKY. Spaeibl ra ta f 
worklitf motbor*. IIM Nolan. AM 4-S3SS.
STROUD-B DAY N unary  Monday ttwousb 
Saturday, t  y o ara -u p . UM Aiwtin. AM 
4«ttS. '

, LAUNDRY 8ERYICX J8
I R 0 N » 0  WANTED, mixed ptoaoi 
doion. AM 4-SMT.

SI.SS

ntONINO WARTCD. lataonobla 
Free Plekup. OUl AM 4-nM.

rmlGB.

IROlflNO WANTRO-AdA null. TOS 
nrU. DUI AM 4-43SS.
n o m N O  WANTED SOM Baarrt- 
AM 3-llOS.

DUI

SEWING . J l
M M . DOC- WOODa M V Ut. 1SM Owoot. 
Dial AM S-S030.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and till tand L. L. Murpbreo. AM 
p.m.

nd-M4-200i load. Call atur 0.00

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs & Upholstery 

Free Estimates
AM 4-4600

TOP SANDY toll. IS 00 dump truck load. Barnyard (ortUlzor. Dial AM 1-30S0. Ployd Statham.
B J BLACKSHEAR—Yard! plowed with rototilirr. top toll, truck, tractor work, 
AM 1-3700
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. (Ill land, good 
block top toll, barnyard (ertlllarr. aand 
and grare l dellyrred. Call EX MIS7.

C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping garrtca.
wash rack!. Mol Scurry

H
Septic tank!
Dial AM 4 -U ir  nUhU. AM 4-MV7.
DON'T THROW your old m irror 
ha«o It m l lv tr rd  AM 
weal Ith. Vera WaddUL

1-HM. 107 N o ^

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W. W LANSmO
AM 4 ^ 6  After • P.M.

FOR REMODELING your homa or ra- 
(mlihlng your (uraitura Ilka naw, oall 
L B Lane. AM 4-2M0. ____________

E X T E R M IN A T O R S ES
ROACHES* CALL Southweatern A-Ona 
Termite Control. Complete peat control 
arrelcc. Work fully Ruarantcod. M at 
Moore, owner. AM 44100.

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial and Residential 
AM 4-4600

F U R N I T U R E  U P H O L S T E R  E7
eUALlTY UPHOLSTERING. Reaaonable 
prtcec. See our (abne tamplea. O. A. 
m c e 'a  Upholatery. MO Eaat Ttb.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
FOR PAINTING and paper banging, aall 
D M. Miller. 310 Dixie. AM 4 M l]
PADCnNO AND Textomng work. R. D 
(Crockett I Rale AM 4-SZT7.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male r i

LOCAL BRANCH of National auto ftnana- 
Inx orrantxalloa baa opening lor young 
man to learn and odrance In flnanca 
bium eat Good talary . Car furnuhed. Lib
eral emptoyee benenia. I  Teara roUege oi 
buaineaa eiperienca daalrtbla. Sea Doug- 
laa Boren. UniTeraal C.I T. CredU. M4 
Eaat Ird. Setilea Ratal.
CAB DRIVERS waota d -m u a t hare  ally 
perm it Apply Orrybaund kua Depot.
WANTED CAB drteera Apply M p e r tta  
CUT Cab Company. M l Scuiry

DO SEWINO and a lta ra tto u . TU Rimnoti. 
AM 4-OlU. Mrs. Cburebwan. ____

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUY AMERICA'S Humber Ona Cai^R» 
Um  naw IIU  CHEVROLET. Be In ftyla
(or the year of IN I. All a trla t eolora 
to choote fmm Remember You Can 
Trade WlUi TIDWELL Chovrolot. ISOl Eaat 
4th. _______
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
SORGHUM ALMUN aeed. Hybrid malae, 
Sudan sred. Roy Williams. Knott. Texas.
VON ROEDER. atorm proof, drat year, 
from white sack. Oood germlnatloo. dt- 
Itnted. AM 4-4004.
BLUE PANIC Graas aeed. Germination 
01. EX 0-4in, E rneit L. Clanton. Oatl 
Route. ____
PANIC GRASS seed. Rocleanod and t« t -  
od. 90 eenla pound. C. H. Byden. EX 
9-4101. ___________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt Felt.
(432 ft.) ...................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ................- •
90 Lb. RoU
Roofing ....................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .............
1x6 No. 105 Siding
(fir) ..........................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 2-Light 
dow Units ............
4x8 *4” A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet)

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$8.95 
$6.15 
$9.29 
$7.01

' VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

win-

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avs. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lsmess Hwy 

HI 3-6612

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY 
For reliable man 45 to 00 years of 
age looking for Permanent Secur
ity. Small wholesale bu.siness in 
Big Spring. Accounts established. 
Must have car and good credit 
rating. Immediate income. Requir
es $680 cash investment For inter
view writs: Texas Kandy Co.. 811 
£I Monte. San Antonio. Texas 
Att’n: Dais Scott.______________
HELP W.4.VTED, Female F t

. OPPOBTUNITT CNLIMITED 
Tbou«and« of mommi m v tn i  proclneiB to 
Howard Cwuntjr terfltorltk ^ r t Bddlnc iw 
family inoom* m  Avow RrprrAfnbAllVM. 
Wb tfwlB you to ito rt ownimg ol ooct 
W R m -

DorwihY Vo^kutl 
IMS’S Avrotnort

WpfROftdi Call AM ____________

SECRETARY ~ F  0  R temporary 
work. Must have stenographic ex
perience and be above average 
typist. Apply at receptionist's 
desk

PETROLEUM BUILDLNG 
Petroleum Corp.

100 East 2nd

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

1609 East 4th
As

Dealer For
CACTUS PAINTS

SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER 

FREE—4” Paint Brush with pur 
chase of 4 gallons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof lOO'b Linseed Oil 
House Paint.

Only $4.60 Per. GaL 
FREE—Roller and Pan with pur 
chase of Cactus Vinyl Plastic Wall 
Paint

Only $4 60 Per Gal.
See

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.
For AD

CACTUS PAINT 
PRODUCTS

WE HAVE MOVED 
'  TO

701 W. 3rd 
Ceme Te See Us

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
DIAL AM $-2885

A-1 Electronics 
Inc.

DAY or NIGHT 
AM 4-5534

CALL US FOR FAST, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

802 K. 3rd Big Spring

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

luia
! ■

(Humii
m

im tan

Used
But

Not . . 
Abused

HARDWICK apartment gas range.
Operates good ...................$ 59.50
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
6 month warranty. No trouble
with this one ...................... $ 99 50
Brand new FRIGIDAIRE water 
cooler. Now at this special 
price ....................................  $229.50

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Wright
Conditioners

\VRIGHT 1220 PORTABLE
Budget priced weather master. A 
cool new air of elegance $>| Q95 
for homes, offices ..........

COME IN AND
COOL OFF TODAY!

R& H  HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

’M CHEVROLET 4-dr.
'55 CHEVROLET 4-dr.
'51 FORD 2-dr.
*48 CHRYSLER Windsor

EMMET HULL
VaaS Cara

tS4 B aataa .  AM 4-4sn

MERCHANOISl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
CARTER FURNITURE N0. S -llI Run- 
neli. Hm  complete line of Early Ameri* 
can Humiture and acceMorte*.
SOME REAL food fumUura for aalo. Call 
AM 4-SB07 or AM 4A99t.

CLOSE-OUT 
On

Maple Bedroom Furniture 
Several Uving Room suites and 
foam rubber lounges.
You can buy new refrigerators 
10% above our cost while they last.
M a ttm aa a  and Box Springs 

R ag u ltr  tW M
Now Only ..................................S3t U

while they laal.
One of the biggest reduction in 
price cuts that has ever been of
fered at Wheat's Furniture.

We Finance Our Own Paper 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS 
Easy Monthly Installments

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

UlkjejoLs
IIS East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2505

g o o d  — USED 
REFRIGERATORS
We Buy SeO and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 8rd Dial AM 4-0088
USED FURNITURE and applUncea. Buy- 
Sell-Trada. w a tt Slda Trading Poat. MM 
Weal Highway i O _______________

PIANOS U

DENNIS THE MENACE

GOOD USED Oulbranian upright Player 
Inlormatlon call EXpiano

S-41M
For m art

HELP WANTED. MI»Ca F3
MAN OR WOMAN to tikw nvpr rrwitr of 
eatRbttftli^ ruktom^r* in 8^11081 of Bti 
Apnng. W ^kly profita of ANO or more 
Bi fUmrl pORkible No car or other in- 
veetmenl necekkRTy Will help you fet 
started Write C R Rublt. uept A—3. 
The J .  R Watklna C o . Memphia 3. 
Tenn

‘ K4SALEaSMEN. AGENTS
SALESMAN. AGE 35 to 55 looking for 
permanent kecurUv. with well e^tablUhed 
company. Make 17 000 to 110.non a ym r. 
Call B A. Orlmea. Room 907. Settlea 
Hotel. 9 to 0 30 Wedntkday only

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

(Established 1897)
START TODAY! Study at home In 
spare Ume. 'VIODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en te r^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept B.H., Box 8145 

Lubbock, Texax
TIME TO ENROIX!

Men or Women 
8TUDENTS-HOUSEWIVES 
SECURE YOUR FUTURE 

CalLor Write 
BETTE B 

School of Beauty
118-117 E. Wall Midland. Tex. 

M utual 2^833
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COHVAUMCBNT R O M E-R aady now-AII 
agat. ExporMncad nuriing care a n  Oa^ 
yoaton. AM 44SM. Ruby Vaugbn.

ANTIQUX.S *  AKT GOODS J1
TRa D I  t o u r  m edara for antuiua. Buy- 
Mll-trada a t baggla. Lou't AnUquaa Uot 
Wm I SS. a

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
IpWCtAlM TRW eotllat Hair Patblona for 
IliufBday, Friday, Salt
any acnnaBan(.

Saturday, SS.AO off on

LUZIER'S riNW CotmHIc*. AM 4-7311. 
IM Eaat ITta. Odaata Morria.__________

CHILD CARE JS

BART a r t  a l your bom« a r  mlna. Mra. Raw. AM 4-S4SL
BART s i t t i r O aayUma ar aayw hart. 
Jaaala O raham . AM 4-SM7
MRS RUBBELt/S Niir.ary. Open Mon- 
Sa^^Utraugli SaiurWiy 7NtS Nolan. AM

WILL a o  >a>y dlttng. Dtel AM 4dSSS. 
CHILD CARB la aip  S an a . M n . Boatk

SAVE $$$$
lx8‘s—105 SiiBng. Sq Ft. 12Hc 
215 lb. Composition Roofing 18 9$ 
H In. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred ..........  814 95
H in. C. D. Plywood.
4x8 Sheet ............................... $2 95
2x4 's...............................................$6 95
2x6 s ......................................... 86 00
re  ” doors ............................. $3 75
Water Hose ........................... *2 00
23 Ib. bag joint cement ....... $1 75
Paint roller and tray set __ 95r
Ram & roof paint. Gal ........... $2 85
Outside white house

paint. Gal............................... $2 .50
1x12 No 3 while pine .............$9 95

Rent Floor Sandere—Polisbers 
Spray Ouna.

FHA TITLE I LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYME?fT

Lloyid F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th DUI AM S-2SI1

SPECIALS
2—0x6-6 Mahogany Doors .. 14 50
25 Lb. Bag Joint Cement __ $1 69
Paint Roller & Tray Set ....... 90c
1x12 No. 3 White Pine ........ $9.95
SO Ft. Garden Hosw—

8-yr. Guar..........................$ 3.28
Bam & Roof Paint—

Per Gal.............................. f  2.95
Outside White House Paint

Per Gal.............................. $ I SO
TITLE 1 LOANS 

NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB. Raglalarad 
Chihuahua atud la n ic a  from Rotarva 
Champtan wtnntr. AM >-n44. 3V7 North- 
w»al Ml Vara O Waddlll
AKC REOISTERED Chihuahua atud aart- 
Icf l/ong or abort coat. Pupplaa. 1311 
Waal tad. AM 4-714S.___________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-ZENITH ir*  TV aet New pic
ture tube. Full year war
ranty ....................................  $89.95

1-PHILCO console 21" TV and 
antenna, complete ..........  8199.95
1-MAGIC CHEF gas range.
Nice ...................................... 859 96

1—9' FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator !M) 
Lb. across top freezer ......... 999.96

BENDIX portable washer .. .189 95
Terms As Low As 15 00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u s  Mala Dial AM M M

OUR SPECIAL
1—Used 5-Piece Chrome Dinette 
Looks nice .........................  $29 96
1—Used Provincial Couch. Excel
lent condition ......................  949 95
New Bunk Bed complete w i t h  
Innerspring Mattrees. Only 189 80
New 6-Plece Western Style Living 
Room Suite. Reg. 8349 50.
Now only ..........................  8179.50
New 6-Piece Bedroom Group. 
Bargain .............................  8139.50
New SEALY Hide-A-Bed. Reg. 
8349 SO Now only ............  $299 SO
Low Down Pdymont-Caay Terma

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no  Main_______ Dill AM 44288
USED SraCIALS

1-CROSLEY 8 ft. Refrigerator. 
Uke new. 3 year warranty on unit
BARGAIN at ....... $125 00
1—Apartment Range. Very good
condition   $29 95
1-17" CROSLEY Console TV. 
Makes an excellent picture $59 SO 
1—Late Model EASY Sprindrier 
Washer. Like n e w ....................  $97 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Priaodly Hardware"
203 Runnela Dial AM 4-6221

j ’i--- k\
f--;- 1

i

i ■
dJ4f»(T

WINDOW-VU I I  
EVAP, COOLER I V T  

Reg. $129.98

* '*Air-coDdition.s" full homel 
4000 CFM. Pamp 

See Our Complete I.laet 
Parts aad eenrlee for all makes 

Aspen and RP Pads 
In stork

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-8341

OUTSTANDING VALUES
CROSLEY 9 ft. Refrigerator. Good
condition ...............................  $69 95
DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range
Extra nice ..........................  869 95
2 pc. Sectional. Good
condition ...............................  $79 95
HOTPOINT Electric Range. Worth
the money ...........................  869 95
Ranch style sofa bed ...........$25.00
Overstuffed Living Room
chair. Beige ........................  $1500
Several Living Room Chain start
ing at ...................................... $5.00

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepk̂

AND A F F U A N C IS

887 Jobnaoe Dial AM 4-2m

t'

Pardon Our Mess 
. . .  BUT WE ARE

OPEN
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

m O G re g c  D i l i  AM 4-5931

1

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett And Other Floe Pianoe

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkina Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4^T1
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANl

Concert—Chnrcb—Home 
Spinet end Chord Orgeas

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
718 Hillside Drive AM 44732
SPORTING GOODS U
BAROAIN M FOOT Wbttabouto boat. 
MaMorcraft tUl-bar iraUrr. boat cotot 
sporUinaa-ToylaBd C nitar. law  Or«M.
BOAT SHOP—Plborylaat. palnUot. motol 
rrpatr. For froo a ra n a lo a  call AJI 4.7SS7 
or A k  44SSS

MISCELLA.NEOUS Lit
r.EPORE YOU Buy any furatturaoboek 
and conipara Quality and Prtcra. Cartor 
Furnllura. US Wrat ta d  -IIS Runnala
NO WAX. ao aehtns bark V you apply 
Glaxo plaatic typo coatiot la  UneloxaB. 
Blf Sprint H aidvara
FATHER'S LOUNOE chair a  bit d ln ty f 
Clean M with lha now Bluo Luatro foam. 
Bit Sprint Hardwara
HATE ONE LondU '3S* Medal A oboe ro- 

IT mochina lor tala. Sea Chorlta K arat, 
tloa Hotel.

pair
lottl

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
SEE ARO TRY UM car EVSRYORE It
talktnt about TTie Almoal Toe Row la  be 
True ISM CHEVROLET You oea own ana 
of tba moat beautiful c a n  am tbe ABaan- 
ran  Rood and REMEMBER- You ran  
T rad t with TIDWELL Cba*ro)o(. USl 
Eaat ttb.

USED CAR BARGAINS
1955 FORD Victorie. Very
nice . ...................  1896
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering. Fordomatie. Extra
nice   $1390
'53 FORD Customline 3-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive ___ $450
1953 FORD Ranch Wagon. Extra
clean   $395
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio 
and heater ............................. $250

JERRY'S
U.sed C an

600 3rd AM 4-6581
IPM CHEVROLET SEDAN. Pnwrr tilde, 
h ra trr  white wall lire* Vrry clean. 
SAM. Trade and ternu . 33M> Wrat Hltb- 
aay  S O ___________
IfUS n *  SOTO PirefiMhI 4-door All pow
er. food rondttlon. AM 4-4M4 weekeode, 
after 4 week dtya.

SALES SERVICE

'58 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $2298
'57 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1960
'56 BUICK Hardtop. Power and

aJr ..................................81950
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $1150
.55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$980
'55 FORD 2-door ............... 81095
'51 CHAMPION club coupe . 8 693 
'S3 COMMANDER 2-door . . $ 6 9 5  
'52 PACKARD 2-door . . . . . . .  $288
'81 NASH 2-door ...............  $ 298
■50 PONTIAC 4-door ........... |  88
■49 BUICK ................................  $75
■« CHEVROLET W-ton . . . .  $ 178

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaon Dial AM 8-8412
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'How oo'Hoo/iCMtHVnB eo esT o  l u  e e r  
UB e o e s  aoM EPLAce and plavg G O L F I  '

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 2rd Phrme AM 4-6451

THIS IS THE PLACE
YOU CAN MOVE IN A BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME 

WITH ONLY A PART OF THE DOWN PAYMENT
PAY THE BALANCE 

Of the Down Poymenr In Installment's 
Before Starting Your Contract 

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— PALACE— SPARTAN
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIO SPRING
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-B309

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ | F 4  FORD s e d a n .  V-8.

Electric powered win
dow lifts. Spotless inside and

S985c o n d i t io n e d  .........  o ^ r ^ w a w

^ 5 7  *****"■h i g h  performance 
overdrive. Like new inside 
and out. Written new car 
war
ranty ....... $1785

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe. New prem

ium while wall tires. Reflecta 
perfect 
care ......... $1785

MERCURY Monterey
sedan. Air condition

ed. It's spic and span. Beau
tiful to look at, more thrilling 
to
drive $1585
/  r  c  PONTIAC C a t a 11- 

na hardtop. One look 
and you'll be impressed. True

........$1285
/ C r  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

hardtop coupe. V-8, 
Power-Glide. Here's smart 
styling. Not Just another car.

Z  ........$1385

TOP VALUE USED CARS
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Hydramat-
ic, radio, heater and BRAND
NEW white wall t i r e s ............. I  ^  J

# |F  g  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, 
standard shift.
Uke new ...............................

/  C  C  CHEVROLET >/̂ »-ton pickup. C  A O  1^
D w  Heater. BARGAIN...................

PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan. C A
Radio, heater and Hydramatic

# |g < J  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Merc-O-Matic and good ^ A I ^ A
white wall t i r e s .......................  J w

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. 4 1 1 5 1 ^ 0  
Radio, heater and standard shift

BUICK Super hardtop. Radio, 4 w A O I ^  
^ < 9  heater and Dynaflow .................

(Watch For Saturday's Special)

MARVIN WOOD
a

PONTIAC Q
504 le ft 3rd Dial AM 4-5S3S

ISSS VOLKSWAOOR. tU l 
Cxc«ll<Bnt 90 
Court. jpGOG
JW J. M OTT. Ham Urea. I3.SSS mUet. 
I147S. 4S1 Mate DM  AM 4^1 1

[BWAOOR. RAinO and b a tte r  
eofiMion. ImrJ ra OK Trailer 
eg 7. WedBooday after I  p .a .

FOR SALE—1S4S Pobtlar. food work 
ear. SM. Boa a l 14M Wood
IKS BUICK SPECIAL, (our deer RiTlara 
h ^  lop One owbor R xtra aloaB SI4SS 
1301 Orafa. AM 3 - a n

1953
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 

4-Door
1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire 

2-Door

KM Scurry Dial AM 44286

Exclusive
In

Big Spring 
At

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

/  C  C  CHEVROLET *210' 2<loor sedan. Radio, heater and 
■ 3 3  Powtr-Glidc. Oood tirds. Ona owner. ^ l O O S

Extra claan and solid. Yours for ........  IW  aA
OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, 
Hydramatic, tailored seat covers, power brakes and 
white wall tires. ^ 1 1 0 ^
ExU-a Clean. ONLY ...................................  . p i l T o J
OLDSMOBILE Super '86* 44oor sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, white wall tires and tail
ored scat covers. One-owner car that ^  1 0  O  R  
caa be yours for only .............................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

'54

'54

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

IK ] CHKTROLBT SPORT e<M9 a bard-top. 
Paelory air eobdillaiMd. pewar tleeH nf. 
power brotoa. power tilde, radio, healer, 
timed sloee, new white well Urea. Iwo- 
tooe ireen  P erfK l tbrou«haul SSK. OU.e 
10 appreciate Trade end w m e . noo  
w ta i Rlfhway SS.
IM7 PLTMOUTM DELUXS 44oor. 1K3 
rnpiba. SIS. Sea of U K  Oroto.

'.54 FORD 4-door ....................$8*5
'52 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $275 
'51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . .  $2*5 
12' X 14' OFFICE .................. $800

BILL TUNE
(Toxoro aereloe SU tloat

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th____________AM 44783

We Will Pay 
S P O T  C A S H  

For
YOUR CAR

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th A Johnson

IP YOO can 'l trade with Jack or Boy yon 
caa’i trada period! Boy a Uaod Cora foM 
Wdt« 4 a  AM S-JdSt
i s n  B tneX  s raC tA L  Vdaor aodon Ouar- 
anttod A-1 CoadlUon New wbUowaH Urea. 
Cbb be ftabBlod i n s  PurdiM.

M

Ml

IKS PLTMOUTB. s e l l  or trade. Al«o, 1 
liiRiBfe Irmllprs. lAOR Lark AM 4-50M

T R A IL E R S M$
I4M MODEL M. Bytiem, 3S fool bouaetrall- 
er. Modern, clean. 8 ta  at 1214 Mulberry
VERY NICK USD "M " Ry.lem. 33 fool. 
I  bedroom trailer bouee. Pboao Coabema. 
Ltd c  4-33K

A U T O  A C C E R S O R IE .* Ml
rS E D  AUTO P arta-O riffln  b  Kroup 
Wracblng Company. SlerUnp Ctty Blfh- 
way

AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

200 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-1411
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M»
" s a r w iN i r ' t h e  fmeat Mtyala UmU 
monay can buy ' SMK. Cecil Tbtxlib 
nicytl#  aad Molartyala Sbop. KS w tai
3rd

MOTOBCTCLES MIO
bSED MOTOBCTCLM EM EaKsy. Ooad
rondltlon. a t Inw aa S3K Caeli Tblxtaa 
Bleycla and Molorcycla Ibof* SSS W ait I Iv4b

t

6 5 5  PONTIAC Slar Chief
Catalina h a r d t o p  

coupe. Genuine leather inte
rior. Like new 
inside and out $1385

/ C O  BUICK Super coDverb 
ible coupe. Top, fin

ish and interior reflecta the 
good care C T O C
it haa had ....... # / 0 3

PONTIAC sedan. A 
3 3  local one-owner car. 

Here's transportation worth

ZZ  .... $685
/ B O  LINCOLN sport so- 

3  3  dan. Power six-way 
seat and window lifts. Here's 
tremendous B O O B
value .................  ^ T 0 3

/ B O  MERCURY sport se- 
3 3  dan. Take a look at

something $685
nice

/ B O  LINCOLN hardtop. A 
3  A  beauty to look at, a

wildcat S 8 8 5
to drive ............  a jawwaw

• A " ?  PLYMOITTH8 e d  a n. 
* v /  Here's a good work

or fishing 
car .........

.1(1 H ’ S

$135

• ( 0 .

7 o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l i  r
463 Runnels Dial AM 4-S254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ B ^  CHEVROLET station wagon 4-door. Two seats. V4 en- 

gine. Overdrive, radio, heater, Unted glass. Exception
ally clean throughout.
Two-tone green color ................................  ^ 1 0 1 3

/ E ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Heater, Hy-Driva 
* transmission and white wall tires. Local one owner. 

Perfect mechanical condiUon. BeauUful C Q 9 B
two-tone blue and black ...................  ^ 0 3 3

/ B O  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, boater, 
whit# wall tires and Dynaflow transmissioa. C T A  B  
Two ton# blue and white ......................  * # 3

/ E E  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluza 4-door aadan. Powarfllta 
3 3  transmission, power steering and brakaa. Air oonditioB- 

ing and white waU tirea. Two too#
turquoise and white ..........  . . 3  I " 0 3

/ B ^  PONTIAC 44oor sodaa. Radio, beater, Hydramatk 
3 * f  transmission, white wall Urea.

Low mlleago and clean i ...........................  3 " 3 3
/ B ^  DODGE club coupe Radio, heater and C A . A S

3 3  Unted glase. Two-tona red and white __
/ B O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 8 cylinder engine. Standard 

3 3  nhift. A one owner.

/ E l  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio and ^ I Q B  
3  1 heater. ONLY .................... .. 3 1 0 3

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DOOGI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

RENT A CAR
G Week #  Month •  Leaeo

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cart Avallablo At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

B U S I N E S S  
I S

GOOD
Wa'd Just Lika A Little More Of Itl 11

'57 FORD Fairlane '500' convcrUbla. Fordomatie, power eteer- 
Ing, power brakee and all the rest. 13.000 actual miles . . .  $2298

'.53 FORD Customline 6-cylinder 3-door sedan. Radio, beater 
and overdrive. A real nice car. Economy plus ................... 8096
'56 BUICK Century 4-door Riviera sedan. Power eteering, power 
brakee, FACTORY AIK CONDITIONED. BaauUful red and white 
color. 28.000 actual miles ......................................................  |21I8|

'S3 CADILI.AC *60' Special 4door sedan. Power steering, FAC
TORY AIR CONDmONER and loaded with all the extras Lo
cally-owned and driven. A terrific value at ........................ $12M

*85 BUICK Special 2-door Riviera coupe. Beautflul black and 
whita color with matching custom trim. A cream puff if 
there ever was ona. New inside and out Power staerlng 
and brakee .................................................................................  f l is i

'58 MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. MercomaUc. radio, heat
er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Get Uus one before va
cation Ume. A very nice car for only ..................................  $1598
'54 DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V4 engine with economkaJ 
OVERDRIVE. This if one that you will have to see to appre
ciate. Clean as a hound's tooth and perfect In every way .. $196

'56 FORD Fairlane convertible. Power steering, power brakee 
and FACTORY AIR CONDmONER. Red and white witti match
ing Continental kit. 15.000 actual miles. The niceet tai the coub- 
try. Yours for only ............ ........................ ........................  $UM
'54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power steering, pewer bnbee. 
factory air conditioned, Hydramatic and all the eitras. A real 
nice car for only ......... .........................................................

FIVB (9) 1957 BUICKS TO CHOOfi PROM
'57 SPECIAL 4-door Riviera. 16.000 milea.
'57 SUPER 4-door Riviera. 12,000 miles.
'57 CENTURY 4-door Riviera. 13,000 miles.
'57 SUPER 4-door Riviera. 19.000 milee.
'$7 CENTURY Station Wagon. 8.000 mile*.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RIO HOUSI OP BARGAINS 

Bukk-Cedlllea Deteler
fTH AT G R IG G  AM 4 4 M I
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Pattern

AH over whit* *ngrav*d 

design on pink cocoa 

background

A* seen on KEDY-TV

- ;  \

"Brown Eyed Susan" Pottern 

whits engraved daisy design 

with brown centers on a 

butter yellow background

Harkerware Pottery 
42-Piece Set 

19.95
This beautiful pottery is oven proof and dishwasher . . . .  

will give charm and beauty to ony table . . .  in o choice 
of two lovely patterns "Rocoille" and Brown Eyed Susan.

The 42-PIECE SET, service for 8; consists of 
8-plotes, 8-breod & butters, 8-cereol bowls, 8-cups, 8-saucers 

1-ovol platter and 1-round vegetable bowl . . .
Beoutiful Pottery at a tiny price for Better Buy Days

Spun Sugar
Nylon Tricot 
Baby Doll Pajamas

•V
These charming and flattering little 
Baby Doll Pajomos are designed 
by Berkshire in nylon tricot 

with tempting spun sugar 
ruffles for sweetening on 
the top and little briefs 
Tiny embroidered roses that 

peek-through adds enchantment 
In red, black, buttercup 
and blue. Sizes Smoll,
Medium and large. An 

excellent value for only

7.95

, . . Other Berkshire Baby Doll 
pajamas in nylon tricot for 
better buy days . . . styled with 
V-neck . . .  in sand, blue or red.

5.95

Smartness and comfort are combined in this

Punched-Pig Walking Shoe
For real foot comfort choose this smart 
Cuban heel walking shoe . . .  in natural 
color punched pig . . .  so soft and so flexible 
with a rib crepe sole . . . Available in sizes 
5 to 10 in 4A to B widths . . . Regular 
15.95 Values for only

10.95
during
better buy days

April ^ th , 18th, 19th

Springtime.... Linen-time
It's time to take advontoge of these values in Tmens . . . 

we have all the little niceties thot help you to be a perfect hostess 
ploce mot sets, table cloths, bridge sets, nopkins, tea sets, chair 

bock sets, luncheon cloth sets, and pillow coses . . . beautiful 
hand modes and embroideries in rayon and cotton damask. 

Ramie, pure linen end fine cotton . . . come early 
for best selections.

. eight-piece

Regular 3.98 to 5.95 values

Choice of Any 
Piece at This Most 
Tempting Price
During Better Buy Days Only.

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45
AdvIU Mat. sec Eve. 70c 

ChildrcB 20c

M i9 » i - a M i inmjcon «MiTTs«M

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., April 16, 1958

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:00

RANDOLPH

MMESCRAIG-ANGiE DICKINSON

STARTING TOMORROW — THl'RSDAY AT THE RITZ

ROBERT . JULIE
T a y l o r  L o n d o n

M CMCIMSCOrt AMO METROCOICW ' JOHN C assavetes

Convention Opens
AUSTIN The Texas Junior 

Chamber of Commerce Executive 
Board met today, opening the 5- 
(iay annual convention. More than 
2.000 young Texas businessmen 
and their wives are expected to 
attend.

K I3 r:1 i:il

TONIGHT AND THUR.SDAY 
OPEN 7:00

NEWS, 2 COLOR CARTOONS 
Adults 504 Children Free

SHOCK HITS
OANTASTIC 

TIRROR-RITISI

LAST DAY OPEN 12:4.5

“SAftmCKl
BARRY
JONES

.starting Tomarraw At The .State
> 2  H I L A R I O U S  j  

^ L A F F  R IO T S '^ /
^  eBAN .e ie e v

TV  Industry Presents Awards; 
But Oscar Show Was Better

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD OR -  F a t h e r  

Knows Best. Dinah Shore and 
Jack Benny, honored at last, were 
the stars last night in television's 
annual Emmy Awards.

The show, teleca.st over NBC- 
TV, proved one thing — that the 
movie industry puts on a better 
TV show than TV iUelf.

Entertainmentwise, the Emmy 
show looked like a tunior class 
play compared with the movies' 
recent Oscar telecast.

Milton Berle. a TV pioneer who 
hasn't worked in the medium for 
three years, gave the Emmy show 
its only lift with fast quips.

Mi.ss Shore won Emmys for the 
best musical show and for the best 
continuing performance by a fe
male.

Benny won the Emmy for the 
best continuing male performance 
only seconds after he was voted a 
special Academy trustees award. 
As one member of the National 
Academy of Television Arts and 
Sciences explained: "We've been 
very embarrassed that such a 
great comedian as Jack Benny 
has never won an Emmy before. 
So we decided ^  make sure he 
got at least one tonight"

Father Knows Best, a situation 
family comedy almost dqppped 
two years ago, won an Emmy for

Robert Young as the best actor in 
a series and for Jane Wyatt as 
best actress in the same category.

"The Comedian,” a Playhouse 
90 production, was named the best 
single program of the year. Rod 
Sterling, its author, won the best 
writing Emmy. Mickey Rooney, 
whose performance in the title 
role was judged an all-time TV

Acheson Against 
Summit Parley

KANSAS CITY OR -  Former 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
says President Ei.senhower should 
not attend any summit conference 
with the Soviets.

The onetime aide to former 
President Harry S. Truman also 
said a summit conference would 
fail unless there is a stronger and 
more united Europe.

Acheson made the remarks in a 
speech to SOO persons at the Ed
die Jacobson Memorial Founda
tion Dinner last night. Jacobson, 
once a partner with Truman in a 
clothing store, was recognized as 
an American leader in the found
ing of Israel. Truman introduced 
Acheson.

classic by many critics, didn't get 
a nod as best actor.

'Ibat award was won by British
er Peter Ustinov for his portrayal 
of Dr. Samuel Johnson on the 
Omnibus show. That series also 
won an Emmy as the best public 
service program.

Seven lively Arts, a show ai- 
leady off the air, was named the 
best new program of the year.

Polly Bergen won the Emmy for 
best actress in the Playhouse 90 
production of "The Helen Morgan 
Story."

The Phil Silvers Show won as 
the best comedy series — and its 
many writers, almost optnumber- 
ing Sgt. Bilko's platoon, won for 
1 )^  comedy writing.

The adult Westerns, most popu
lar rated shows on TV, made only 
one breakthrough, in Gunsmoke.
That show. TV's No. 1 rated series 

■ best continuing drawon as the 
matic series.

In other awards, Carl Reiner of 
the Sid Caesar Show won the best 
supporting actor Emmy; Ann B. 
Davis, the man-crazy Schultzy of 
the Bob Cummings Show, won 
best supporting actress; Edward 
R Murrow, best news commenta
tor; c o m p ^ r  Leonard Bernstein, 
best musical contribution; and 
Playhouse 90, best dramatic an
thology.

Officer Fined 
in Box Case

SEOUL, Korea IR — An Amcr* 
ican major who piloted a helicop
ter carrying a young Korean thief 
nailed in a box has been repri
manded and fined $200, half a 
month's pay.

Maj. Thomas G. James of Ply
mouth, Pa . got the maximum 
penalty under Article 15 of the 
Military Code which he chose to 
accept rather ' than risk trial by 
a general court-martial. If con
victed by the court, he could have 
gotten up to ^ re e  years and nine 
months in prison, loss of all pay 
and allowances while imprisoned 
and dismissal from the Army.

James already has been re
lieved of his post as commander 
of the aircraft maintenance cen
ter where 14-year-old Kim Choon 
II was roughed up F^b. 25.

The Army announced today that 
a court-martial had been sched
uled April 18 for M.Sgt. Robert 
E. Weidensaul. Pottstown, Pa., 
also accused of mistreating the 
boy A general court last week 
found Capt. Marvin E. Kemp, 
Kilmichael, Miss., guilty of as
saulting Kim It fined him $1,200 
and relieved him of command for 
six months.

The Army said the trio caught 
Kim stealing, knocked him about 
and nailed him in a three-foot box.
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